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Dean Fellow South Canolinians:

The Constitutionai Fathens of this Nation and this State
assented the pninciple of equal oppontuni\z as a matten of monai and legal
concenn. Conditions and pnactices which nesuit in less than equal
oppontunit5z ane mattens of monal and legal concenn fon us today.

It is well-known that human beings, both by design and
default, have allowed inequities to become imbedded in the systems
of govennment and pnivate entenpni.se. An admission of that tnuth
can be the Finst step in necovening the ideals which ane oun henitage.

In South Canolina the histonic commitment of the State to
the pninciples of equal oppontunity is to be constantly neaffinmed
by the actiOn of its agencies, depantments and local subdivisions.
This commitment can be made with the confidence that South
Canolinians ane dedicated to the ideais of justice and equalit5z.

Affinmative action as pnesented in this guidebook, nepnesents
a sound appnoach to the fulfillment of thi.s officers commitment to
equal oppontunit5z fon all oun citizens. I commend its use to ail
employens in this State.

Sincenely,

z 1t
>4,/brk-
John C. West

,. t
. 1t



FOREWORD

This guidebook has been prepared by the South Carolina
state Human Affairs corunission to provide a foundation on which
an effective affirmative action program can be developed.

The real task now confronting governmental jurisdictions
is one of commitment. The resources and know-how required to
make equal employment opportunity a reality have exj.sted for
some time. The remaining factor is a firn resolve to take
affirmative action to do so.

The State Iluman Affairs Commlssion wil-l continue its
efforts to provide technical assistance in affirnative action
to both public and private eurployers throughout the state.
This guidebook is a major part of that effort.

It is our hope that state and local governments will take
the initiative in providing equal emplolnnent opportunity for
all citizens in this state.

4W
George D. Ilamilton
Commissioner
State Human Affairs Conurission
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IMRODUCTION

Discrimination in employment and employment opportunity
has been a fact throughout the history of the nation. Since
the ratification of the United States Constitution' many
executive, legislative, and judicial efforts have been made
to solve the problem of discrimination in both the public
and the private employment sectors--all having some effect
on the problem, but none actually solving the problem.

The problern of discrimination has affected primarily
racial minorities and women' in that they have traditionally
not had a fai: opportunity to work at their level of competence
in meaningful jobs. Minority groups have usually been relegated
to custodial occupations, and women to clerical functions. Tl]"
upper job levels, managerial- and professional, have been, by
and large, dominated by white males. This fact has been well-
documented in studies regarding employment in the public
sector. *

Discrimination in public and private emploprent is unlawful.
The continuation of the effects of past discrimination is also
unlawful. The task that lies ahead for employers' therefore,
is an immense one. It involves the removal of every vestige
of past or present discrimination. Affirmative action is
required to solve the problen.

In the following pages, Part I deals with the background
of executive, legislative and judicial mandates for affirnative
action. In Part II, the essential components of affi:mative
action are presented. Part III consists of a number of
appendices, which are included to further explain the laws
and procedures related to affirmative action.

* "Black Employment in South Carolina State Government?
Study of State Employment Practicesr" Bureau of Urban
Regional Affairs of the University of South Carolina,
March, L972.

A
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BACKGROTIND

H(ECIITIVE AND LEGISLATIVE

EEO Beginnings

The United States is a nation founded on and governed
by the principles of equality and Justice for al-l- people.
Throughout the countryrs history, however, the courts
and the congress have had to struggle with the concepts
of equality and justice as they relate to particular
soclal, economic and po1-itical- situations. The basic
issue has been that of making the concepts of equallty
and justice matters of law governing particular situatlons
which have arisen from time to tine.

It was, for exanple, not untll 1883, 95 years after
the Const,itution was signed, that the Clvil Servlce Act
establ-ished by law the principle of merit as the measure
for federal employnent. The law, however, proved inade-
quate to ensure nondiscrlmination on the basis of race;
consequently, President Roosevelt enunciated the principle
of racial- equal-ity in Executive Order 8547 in 1940.
Shortly thereafter, the Ramspeck Act made the principle a
matter of law.

A Change in Direction

The mandates for equallty and justice in employment
stated what could not be done, rather than what should or
must be done, until 1955 when President Eisenhower signed
E:<ecutive Order 10950 which stated the principle of
equal employment in a positive way; and President Kennedy,
in 1961, signed Executive Crder L0925 requiring positive
measures to eliminate discrimination. Executive Order
LL246, signed by President Johnson in L965, as amended by
Executive Order IL375 in L967, requires that major federal
contractors develop and implement affirmative action pro-
grams. * In 1969 President Nixon issued Executive Order
LL478 calling for affirmative action in the federal sector.
The specific requirements of affirmative action programs
were spelled out in Revised Order No. 4, issued by the
Office of Federal Contract Complianee, U.S. Department of
Laborr in 1971. ** Thus the direction changed from
passive nondiscri-mination to affirmative action.

Meanwhile in L964 the Congress had enacted a civil
f'Executive Order LL246"
"Revised Order No. 4"

*
**

See
See

Appendix
Appendix

A,
B,
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rights law covering public accornmodations, federal contracts,
voting and emplo)rment opportunity. Title VII of that law
prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, sex, color,
religion, and national origin. Then in L972, Title VII
was amended, extending coverage to state and local govern-
ments and establishing the Equal Employnent Opportunity
Corrnission (EEOC) as an independent executive agency.
This anendment, known as the Equal Emplorrment Opportunity
Act of L972, is the strongest piece of legislation
dealing with employnent opportunity in the nationrs
history. *

Under this legislation, the EEOC has the authority to
receive and investigate complaints filed by individuals
or by EEoc conrnissioners, to seek remedies for discriminatory
practices through concili-ation and mediation and, where these
efforts fail, to file suit against private employers and
reconmend legal action to the Justiee Department against
public employers. Furthermore, the EEOC has for:mulated
certain guidelines- on employment procedures, which have
been interpreted by the courts as expressing the will of
the Congress. *?k

South Carolina

In response to executive and legislative mandates from
the federal government, many state and local goverilnents
have enacted laws pertaining to equal employrnent opportunity.
South Carolina responded in June, L972, with the signing
of the South Carolina H_uman Affairs Law by Governor John C.
West. This Act, expressing "the concern of the State for
the promotion of harmony and the betterment of human
affairs," created the South Carolina State Human Affairs
Commission as an agency in the Executive Department. ***

The Act affirms the principle of equal employment
opportunity regardless of race, creed, color, sex, age or
national origin, and specified certain employment practices
as unlawful. The Cormnission was empowered to,take certain
actions necessary pursuant to the purpose of the Act,
including:

o the promulgation of rules and regulations,o the formulation of policies,
o the requirement of reports,o the investigation of complaints,o the holding of for:nal hearings.

* See Appendi.x C, "Equal Employment Opportunity Act of L972"
** See Appendices DrErF, "Procedural Regulations, Records and

Reportsr" ttcuidelines on Discrimination Because of Sexrt'
and "Guidelines on Employee Selection procedures"

*** See Appendix G, "South Carolina Human Affairs Law"



The Comleslon
UnLted States Equal
wlth other federal,

is authorlzed to cooperate wlth the
Enplo;nent Opportunlty Comleelon, and
etate and local agenciee and departments.



JTIDICIAL

, Case law concerning equal employment opportunity
has developed rapidly since the amendment to Title VII.
Some of the more important developments include the
following:

1. The Courts have held that statistics showing
statistical_ gigpar.ilies, esrablish a prima

tion. (parham v.
Southwestern Bell Telephone, 423 F. Zd 4ZL, 2 FEp.)

2. The Supreme Court has established that proof of
discrimination does not require proof of intent
to discriminate, thus purportedly neutral practiees
which are not related to job perfornance are not
liwful if these practices create a statistical
racial imbalance or perpetuate the effects of
past discrirnilatiog. (Griggs v. Duke power Company,
401 u.s. 424 [rgzr].) 

-It has been held that seniority systems and tests
which are not job-related are unlawful if they
have a discriminatory effect on minorities.
(Griggs v. Duke Power Company, 401 U.S. 424 [fgZf .]
and United States v. Bethlehern Steel Corp.. 446 F.
2d,

The concept of a bona fide occupational qualification,
BFOQ, has been substantially developed in sex
discrimination eases, as well as racial discrimination
cases. (sEoc_c"ide1i""s ,. #L604.2 la) llL6O4.3 [U] ,
Bowe v. Colgate Palmolive Company, 17 Cir., L969f

n Bell Telephone
Company, [S cir.,
v. Southern Central Bell Telephone and Teleeraoh
Company, L5 Cir. , L969J 409 F. Lz.dJ 228.)

Courts have placed the burden onltrg_emp1oye.! to
prove that personnel prffiinatory
when they seem to have a disparate effect on the
employerrs workforce. (Bing v. Roadway Express, Inc.,
[s cir. , Lg7Lf 444 F. t
Courts have established hiring and promotion quotas
to remedy proven disparate effects of discrimination.
QLtecp_v. mkgr_ 340 F. Supp. 703 [u.n. Ala., L97Zf ,
4 FEP Cases 318; and Carter v. Gallagher,452 F. lZaf
315,_3 FEP cases 9oo,@8th cir.,
L9721, cerr. denied, 406 U.S. 950 ltglZl.l

3.

5.

6.



The above exanples are only indicators of the extent
and direction of recent case law development in the area
of equal employment opportunity.

Perhaps the najor court decision has been the case of
Griggs vs. Duke Power Company. :* In Griggs, the Court
indicated that any practice used to measurs persons for
the purpose of employurent must be proven to be job-
relat.ed and an accurate predictor of performance, and it
must not have a dlsparate effect on minorities or females.
The Court was not only speaking of paper and pencil tests,
but also of any and all- procedures and instruments used
to measure persons for the purpose of making personnel
decisions.

Furthemore, the Griggs declsion demonstrated the
Supreme Courtrs acceptance of the EEOC's Guidelines on
Employnent Testing Procedure as an@
will of Congress.

* See Appendix H, "Bri.f - Grigg" t. D "



EFFECTIVE Atr'FIRMATIVE ACTION

A. INTRODUCTION

Affirmative action can be defined as those steps
taken to remove present discrimination and discriminatory
practices, and to overcome the effects of past discrimination,
whether purposeful or inadvertent. Nondiscrimination
requires the elimination of all existing discrininatory
conditions. Affirmative action goes a step further in requiring
that an employer take additional, positive steps to (1) recrult,
(2) employ, (3) train, and (4) promote nembers of those groups
that have been excluded from the work force or underutilized
because of systemic fo:ms of discrimination. A revision of
standards to reflect only truly job-related qualifications,
or a change in recruiting and selection practices to ensure
greater exposure in the manpower marketplace, may be indicated
as a resul-t of finding such systemic fo:ms of discrimination.

It is the purpose of this section to define and explore
the iomponents of an effective,affirmative action plan, and
thus.to provide guidance in the design of a thorough program
of affirmative action. Sections B through F cover the
planriing process r rritin@tement,
implementing a successful program, analyzing the present
workforce, and setting specific hiring and promotion goals
along a specified time span. Section G deals with available
nanpower. Section H discusses the evaluation of work
assignments for present employees, and training programs for
both present employees and new hires. Sections I and J
ouEline methods of recruiting and selec@
reviews other personnel actions. Section L considers
grievance procedures, and Seetion I{ is concerned with
recordkeeping.

A Model Affirmative Action. Plan Format, prepared by
the Division of Community Services, State Human Affairs
Commission, is attached as Appendix-J. In addition, an
Affirmative Action Plan Chegklist is provided as Appendix K.

Resource agencies that might be useful in developing
and implementing'an affirmative action plan are listed in
Appendix M.



B. PLANNING PROCESS

ultimate goal. Spgcific ac_tion steps should be a logicalresgion of acrivities rhi
to result in the aclrieveffi . Suchactivities should ue aer@as muchdetail as necessary to present a clear pic[ure of the courseof action to be taken.

Affirmative action pranning is the process of developinga fonnal strategy for irnplementing equal opportunity byremoving present discri-minatory practices and by removingthe effects of past discrirnination. This process invorvesthree essential steps:

1. an analysis of the present status,2. a aGmination of ihe goals to b; reached, and3. a strategy for achievinffise goals.

- In an analysis of the present status, it is necessaryto know the number of employees by race and sex, and therelative grade and salary position of each (see section D,"rmplementationtt). presLni p"r"orrr,er practices and policies
should also be reviewed. such an analysis will point to anyexisting disparities and systemic forms of discrlmination
which may have been previously overlooked.

I^Iith a recognition of the present status, it ispossible to establish affirmative action goals, the secondstep in the planning process. (see Section E, t'Goals andTimetables"). Tf. "lrtu"rl+""t "n?_lI,ut"o"lt.t."@ ,! "tt ioo t"r"r". "ru .n.
date should

De esrabrished for the attainment of this condition. The
achievement of this ultimate goal will normally necessitate
many intermediate or short-range goals in such areas ashiring, promotion, recruiting, training and selection,

The third step i-n the pranning process is a dete:minationof the means to progress from the presenE status to the

Affirnative action steps must also be
dates for completion. The achievement of
often depends on the achievement of manv
on schedule along the way.

- Action steps, once defined and assigned target datesfor completion, must be assigned to specific individuals whoare capable of achieving the desirea-res"rttlna who havethe authority to do so.

assigned target
a long-range goal

short-range goals



The planning process can thus be s'mnarized as fol-l-ows:

1. Analyze the present situation.
2. Establ-ish the desired goals.
3. Devise a strategy for reaching the goal, including

a detailed description of specific action steps,
responsible officials, and target dates.

Cornmuni-tv Involvement

A final suggestion concerning the planning process isthat the irmnediate community be involved in the total process
of affirmative action planning. persons who are in positions
of leadership in various segments of the community should be
invited to participate in all phases of the planrs development.
The ipput of such persons will provide valuable insight into
the nature of existing problems and the relati-ve merit of
proposed plans.



C. POLICY AND COMMITMENT

In any alteration of practice or policy calling for a
change in attitude, an essential factor in successful
affirmative action planning is top-level cornmitment. Afffum-
ative action ca1ls for a critical self-evaluatj_on, sometimes
followed by abrupt changes in practice, and aimed at a
completely restructured social environment. Top management
must announce a strong policy, n€lme as EEO officer a person
morally and professionally committed to affirmative action,
with authority to carry out the goals of the program, and
insist on total cooperation and compliance.

The first step in publicly committing the agency to
affirmative action is announcing the policy. The policy
should be explicitly stated, and periodically reaffirmed
to all employees, supervisors, and recruiting agents. It
should state a policy of nondiscrimination regarding race,
creed, color, sex, a9e and national origin. The agencyfs
commitment to affirmative action should also be publicized
in the community which the agency serves.

It should be recognized that a commitment to nondiscrimi-
nation is not the same as a commitment to affirmatlve action.
Nondiscri-mination is passive in nature, while affir:urative action
is active. A policy of affirmative action comrnits an agency to
take positive steps to remove the effects of discrirnination.
The policy statement should therefore include reference to
affirmative action as well as nondiscrimination.

A good policy statement should state that affirnative
action refers to all phases of personnel administration,
including recruitment, testing, hiring, training, promotion,
transfers, annual leave, pay scales, and benefit progr€rms.

Affirmative action policy staLements should be distributed
throughout all available agency media, including brochures,
newletters, speeches, articles, and bulletin boards. Copies
should be made available to applicants, new employees and to
all recruiting organizations used by the agency.
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D. IMPLEMEMATION

rt is a fairly simple matter to formulate an affirmative
action policy statement. rt is much more difficult to
develop a workable affirmative aetion plan in accordance withthat policy and to devise a system to successfull-y implementthat plan. rt is one thing to describe intentions and anotherto devise strategies to fulfill those intentions.

successful implernentation requires an internal system of
feedback and controls to assure understanding and complianceat every organizational level- within the agency. whatever
system of management is used in the agency, that system
must be adapted to facilitate inplementation of theaffir:urative action plan. The management system must beapplied just as rigorously in the irea of afftrmative actionas it is in normal agency operati_ons.

The affirmative action system must be designed to monitor
and control all personnel activi.ties related to the agencytsplan and, as such, must be geared to deal with any overt orcovert forms of prejudice and discrimination existi_ng at a,,yorganizational level. rt is suggested that a1_l prop-sed
personnel actions be reviewed prior to such actions being
taken to ensure compliance with the principles of affirmativeaction and the law.

A first step in implementing an affir:native action planis the appointment of an individual to be responsible foraffirmative action within the agency. such a person, normallycalled the rfAffirmative Action officer" or the "Equai Enploy-
m-ent opportunity officer," should be directly appointed Lythe head of'the agency, and should be given autirority to
implement and control every facet of the affir:native actionp1an. he should report directly to the head of the agency
on matters related to affirmative action, and serve as liaisonwith other local, state, and federal agencies having EEo
responsibilities .

A second step in implernentation is advising supervisory
personnel of their duties and responsibilities under the planin such a manner as to ensure thei.r cooperati-on and compliance.
The best approach is to involve supervisory personnel in theplanning process from the start so that their input is a partof the total p1-an.

Another possibility which should be given strong consider-
ation is the appointment of racial minorities and females to
positions of responsibility in the implementation process. oneof the best guarantees of a successful affirmative action plan
is the appointment of a person or persons, preferably minoiity
or female, personally conrnitted, morally and professionally, io
the principles of affirmative action.
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1.

E. ANALYSIS

Affir:mative action planning begins with an analysis of
the present personnel situation and practices, not only for
the benefit of the agency itself in plannlng, but also for
outside individuals and agencies with the responsibility of
evaluating and monitoring the. plan. The analysis should
include:

Organizational Structure

The analysis should begin with a description of the
agencyts organizational structure. In small agencies,
which nay operate somewhat informally, a description
of the organi-zational structure would obvLously be less
sophisticated than a multi-location agency ernploying
scores of people. In some cases, an organization chart
may be sufficient; in other cases the lines of authority
between departments and divisions would need to be more
specif ically described.

Recruitment Practices

The analysj-s should include a description of the agencyrs
practices and procedures to aid in spotting problem areas
in recruiting raeial minorities and females. The descrip-
tion should include a breakdown of varying recruiting
procedures for each major job category.

Historical Data

Another essential component of the analysis is historical
data. Where possible, the analysis should include a
breakdown on applicants, number employed, and attrition
rates, all by race and sex, for at least the two prior
years. The attrition rate, in particular, is important
as a criterion for the establishrnent of future personnel
needs. A sirnilar breakdovrn should be provided on the
number of internal promotions, by race, sex, and grade
leve1, for the same period. Such information tends to
reveal problem areas, and provides indicarions of
possible affirmative action steps needed to resolve the
problems.

Present Workforce

Finally, the analysis should provide a comprehensive
picture of the present workforce, including the location
of all employees by race and sex within the job spectrum.
This data should include such computations as mean,
median, mode, high, and 1ow positions by race and sex,
or the equivalent if no grading system exists.

)

3.

4.



Such data may be provided in a variety of ways. If a
numerical job-grading system exists, the information can be
easily computed and prov{ded by grade number. If, on the
other hand, jobs are merely differentiated in terms of
general categories, then numerical equivalents can be assigned
to each functional category, such as those suggested in
EEO Form 4. * A third alternative is to assign numerical
equivalents to progressive salary ranges and iocate employees
according to the salary range in which they fall. In this
instance, the salary of the employee rnight be considered
the midpoint of the range for a corresponding classified
or numerieal grade.

Regardless of the fomat in which the analysis is
provfded, it should be of such an extent and nature as
to show where each employee, by race and sex, is positioned
in relation to all other employees.

* See Federal Register, Vol. 38, No. 92 - Monday, l{ay L4,
L973; Chapter XIV, Equal Employment Opportunity Cormission,
Part 1602 - Records and Reports.



F. E"OALS AND TIMETABLES

With reference to affirmative action, the term ttgoaltt
night have different meanlngs in different contexts. Philo-
sophicallyr or ultlmately, the te:m refers to the ellnination
of discrimination and discriminatory practices, and the effects
of past discrimination. Pragmatical-l-y, as used in affirmative
action p1-anning, a goal is a numerical objective applied to
the hiring and advancement of racial minorities and fenal-es
and, as such, is an appropriate measure of afffu:natlve action
progress. Ideally, the workforce at all- levels reflects the
avallable manporrer ln te:ms of race and sex.

Numerical hiring goals, establlshed in the context of
affirmative action planning, should be assigned target dates
for achievement. Goals without timetables for conplet,ion are
inpossible to evaluate or monitor, and are not in keeping
with the spirit or intent of affimative action.

Referring again to affirmative action, the idea of
numerical hiring goals is frequently urisinterpreted to mean
hiring quotas, and is met wlth understandable antagonisn. A
hiring quota is imposed on the employer by an external source
of authority, normalLy a court of law. It is a rigid number,
usually based on nothing more than demographic statistics,
which must be met precisely, and is subiect to the jurisdiction
of the imposi-ng authority. A goal, on the other hand, is
established internally by the employer. Based on availability
in major job categories, it is a numerical, flexible obJective
which should be diligently sought, and may even be exceeded,
and is subject only to good faith efforts by the employer. *
The difference between quotas and goal-s may be more clearly
seen in the following comparison:

o

o

o

o

HIRING QUOTAS

Imposed on employer
Established by outside

authority
Rigid numerical ratios
Based on demographic

statistics
Must be met

* See Appendix I, Memorandum Re.
Timetables, "Federal Policy on
Employment Opportunity in State
Personnel Systems.tt

IIIRING GOALS

Established by employer
Established by employer

Flexible ratios
Based on qualified manpower

availability
lfust be pursued with good

faith efforts

o

o

o

o

Permissible Goals and
Remedies Concerning Equal
and Local Government
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G. CRITERIA FOR GOAIS AND TIMETABLES

Affirmative action hiring goals for racial minorities
and females shoul-d be based on certain criteria which are
generally accepted by agencies with EEO monitorlng and
enforcement responsibilities .

1. Availability

The first criterion is the availabil-ity of qual-ified
people within the recruiting area. This area may be
limited to a reasonable commuting distance from the
work site for clerical and unskilled workers, or may
include the entire country for professionals. The
area of recruitment must. therefore be defined for
various major job categories.

Availability data must also be given in support of
hiring goals for major job categories, and the sources
of such data should be documented. Although such data
is limited for many occupational areas, a number of
federal, state, and private agencies are involved in
its measurement, and an aggressive search will usually
yield adequate results. Professional organizations
and labor unions are also helpful sources for
availability data.

2. Attrition

The second criterion which should be considered in the
establishnent of hiring goals is the projected rate of
attrition. A thorough search and analysis of past
turnover rates by department or division, and by job
category or job level should be made to project
future turnover rates, and hiring goals should be
established which reflect those projections.

Expansion

Projected expansi-on constitutes the third etandard,
particularly where plans exist to add new functions,
facilities and therefore staff. Expansion should be
projected by job category

Disparities

A fourth standard for hiring goals is the extent of
existing disparities in the workforce. The extent of
disparities provide a measure for the extent of action
necessary to reflect the availability of people in the
relevant population. Both the employer, in his con-
sideration of hiring goals, and the rnonitoring or

3.

4.
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revleldng agency, should recognlze the need to
correct the present effects of past dlscrlmlnatlon,
whether purposeful or lnadvertent.

5. Other Criterla

The conslderatl.on of hlrlng goals for fenales and
mlnorltiee should also include the posslblllty of
lnternal promotlons. It must be remembered that
enploynent disparltlee lncLudee not on1-y numerlcal
ratios ln the workforce, but also comparable levels
of responslblllty and salary. An organlzatlon which
achleves approximate parLty in terme of females and
raclal mlnorltlea versus males and Caucaslans, but
stlll maintalns a predomlnantly white male workforce
ln the upper levels of ealary and responslblllty ls
stlll trot ln compll.ance with the splrlt and lntent of
equal enpLoyuent opportunity.
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H. IIPWARD MOBILITY

An affirmative action program lncl-udes the provlslon of
opportunities for upward mobil-ity. The courts have ruled
that the employer has the responsibility not only of informing
minority and female employees of promotional opportunities,
but also of providing the necessary training opportunities
so that minorities and females can become qualified for
promotion. The extent of the employerfs responsibilities in
this area is roughLy cormlensurate with the extent of past
promotional restrictions on minorities and females.

Upward nobility programs consist of a variety of inter-
related functions subject to the normal procedures and
capabilities of the employer. An ideal program would
normally consist of a l-east five related operations: (1)
career counseling, (2) job restructuring, (3) training and
education, (4) special recruitment, and (5) skills bank survey.

1. Career Counseling

Career counseling should be provided as a basic function
of personnel management and ig beneficial to both the
emp.loyer and the enployee,,. Its aim is to assist the
employee in the establishirent of realistic career objec-
tives and the development of steps necessary to achieve
those objectives. A realistic assessment of abilities
and opportunities promotes good ernployee morale and
relationships, and reduces the likelihood of complaints
and turnover.

2. Job Restructuring

Job restructuri.ng is the process of conducting individual
task analyses in each occupational area and then rearranging
tasks.according to levels of difficult to that more skilled
and experienced employees are perfor:ming the more cornpli-
cated and higher leve1 tasks, and new or less experienced
are performing the more simple tasks. Restructuring jobs
is a function of good manpower utilization and sound per-
sonnel management, and is a useful method of creating
job opportunities.

3. Training and Education

Training and educational opportunities for employees
constitute an essential component of an upward nobility
program. In this sense, training applies to short-te::ur
courses and workshops with specific objectives i-n the
development of skills and understanding. Education
refers to the pursuit of academic degrees or certificates
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at the high school, technical school, college, or
university level.

The employer should assume the responsibility for
providing traini.ng programs designed to qualify
applicants for certaln positions, and to qualify
present employees for promotional opportunitles.
Not to be overlooked is the possibil-ity of a
joint effort with nearby training centers or schools.
Many comunity high schools, t.echnical centers and
colleges offer work-study programs wherein a student
may be hired for part Lime work in his field of
training. Frequently, the participating school
pays a portion of the studentts salary. Programs of
this type provide an opportunity to train prospective
full time employees.

Educational support may include the granting of time
to attend formal classes, reimbursement or palment of
some or all expenses, or any other form of support
deened appropriate in providing the opportunity to
receive the coursework necessary to apply for certain
positions, or to advance to certain positions.

Such training or educational support is related to the
upward mobility of racial minority and female employees
and applicants, and, as such, should be included in
the planning of an affirrnative action program.

Specigl Recruitmen!

Upward rnobility involves a special cormnitment to, and
practice of, the recruiturent of minorities and females,
especially at the managerial and professional levels.
Recruitment of minorities and females i-s so crucial
in affirmative action that it will be dealt with
separately in the next section, ttRecruitment.tt

Skills Bank Survey

One other useful tool in the creation of upward
mobility for employees is a skills bank. A skills
bank is an up-to-date record of the various skills
possessed by present employees, together with notations
concerning the enployee's relative satisfaction with
his or her present enployment record, and hie or her
objectives for advancernent within the agency. (See
Appendix L, "Skills Bank Survey.")
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I. RXCRUITMEM

Recrultment is a crucial factor in affirmative actton
because it is the first procedural point at which equal
enployment opportunity has traditionally been stlmied;
therefore, this is where affimative action must earnestly
begin.

The first step in the evaluation of recruitment practices
is to consider the choice of recruiters. Recruiting has
traditionally been assigned to white males. The use of racial
minoritles and/or females as recruiters would effectively and
immediately publicize the organization's cotrmitment to
affirmative action.

The second consideration is the directlon of the
recruiting,effort. In the past, these efforts have by
tradition been aimed primarily at the white male workforce
through the various channels, media, and agencies which are
white male oriented. An essential factor in the successful
implementation of an affirnrative action program is the
additional use of channels, medi.a, and agencies which are
concerned with the needs and interests of racial- minorities
and females. Recruiters must establish rapport with rninority
leaders and resource personnel, and with organizations
ser:ving the interests of racial minorities and ferrales.
Magazines, newpapers, newsletters, radio and television
stations, and other rnedia oriented to the racial minority or
female commdnity should receive priority consideration in
the placing of advertisements for emplolmrent openings.

Another avenue for reaching minority and fenale
professional candidates for employment is to actively
recruit at traditionally black or. woments colleges. It is
suggested that the person(s) rdsponsible for the agencyrs
recruiting make advance contait with the placement officials
at such colleges to establish rapport prior to having an
opening which could suitably be filled by referrals from
these schools.

While the method of recruitment may necessarily vary
considerably from one organj.zation to another, the critical
factor in terns of successful results is the conceptual
framework stirrounding the recruiting process. Suggested
avenues of approach in designing an effective affi.rmative
action program would include the strong involvement of
racial rninority and female leaders in the planning and
implementation of recruiting policies and procedures designed
to achieve equal emplolrorent opportunity, and a serious, in-
depth evaluation of the organization's attitudes regarding
racial minorities and females in all job categories.
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J. SELECTION

The procedures and criteria used in the selection of
employees are crucial because they tend to be subjective,
and, consequentl-y, are easily misueed. tr{ithout careful-
controls the selection procedures and criteria can result
in unintentional disparities in the workforce.

A11- ernplo)ment selectlon proceCures and criterla should
be directly related to the particul-ar Job(s) in question.
Such procedures and crlteria shoul-d reflect the mlnlmum
requirenents necessary for each particular Job category,
rather than an abstract notlon of an ldeal employee.

The first step in the development of selection technigues
is the careful analysis of each job eurployed by the agency.
Every facet of each job should be docr:mented, even if some
duties are performed onl-y rarely. Once the analysis is
compl-eted, it is possible to deternine the actual, minimurn
requirenents needed for a person to successfully perforn
the job. These requirenents should be lncluded on the job
analysis fo:m. Such analyses and requirements should be
periodically reviewed for job relevance.

In order that a measurement or procedure related to
selection be considered valid, lt must be proven to aceuratel-y
measure or predict the performance required in a particular
job or job category. It is not enough to simply ask if a
procedure or criterion, such as a test or an application form,
is valid. Rather, it must be asked if the procedure or
crlterion is valid for a particular decision. Validity is
always related to particular issues such as selection for
a partieular Job. *

Tests which are used in empl-oyee selection should be
professionally developed, validated, and administered to
make certain they are actuall-y related to Job performancet
although the responsibility for providing va1-idity rests with
the employer.

All criteria, including tests, shoul-d be periodical-ly
revi-ewed for job relevance, and must be evaluated to make
certain they do not have disparate effeets on persons
protected by law, regardless of validity.

In terms of affirmative acti-on, hiring goals and time-
tables must be kept in mind, as they are affected by
screening and selection procedures. Although the employer
should not hire unqualified persons to meet affirmative

It S.e appe"aii F, "Guidelines on Employee Selection Procedures"
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actlon goals, it may be necessary ln some cases to hirepersons who are less qualifled, but are stir-l within a rangeof acceptable qualif ication.

Requi-rements such as acadenlc degrees, physicar appearance,ager sex' marital status, speech patterns, and attitude havetraditionally had disparate effects on minorlty and fenareapplicants, and have been decided by the 
"o.rri" to be unrelatedto actual job performance.

- rn selectlng prospective enproyees for any position, it maybe appropriate to conslder hiring at a tralnee level, partlcu-lar1y if fully qual-ified persons are avair-able to provideon-the-Job trainingr or tf training can be provided throughassociation with a trainlng center. This piactiee greatl_y
expands t,he nr:mber of persons who could q,r.tiry for-sel_eciroo.

file on all racial minority atrd femare apprrcants who arequallfied for the various positions within the agency. whenan opening occurs, contact should first be made rrith theappropriate persons with appllcations on fiLe with the agency.

Files on all, applicants must be maintained for at reasttwo years forEnpliance review and as necessary informationin the event of a complaint and subsequent inveltigation. *

* See Federal Register, Vol. 38, No. 92 - Monday, l{ay L4,
L973; chapter xrv, Equal Employnent opportunity comnission,Part L602 - Records and Reports.
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K. OTHER PERSONNEL ACTIONS

In addition to affirmative action in such areas as
recruiting, selection, upward mobility and training, all
other categories of personnel act.ion should be scrutlnized
for nondiscrininatlon in policy and in practice, and for
possibilities of affir:mative action. Exanples of such
personnel actions include wage and sa1ary administration,
benefits, leave policy, working conditions, resignation,
layoff, dismissal, demotion, and disciplinary action.

Initially, the Equal Employment Opporrunity Officer,
in conjunction with other members of the management team,
should review the agencyrs policies concerning these
actions to make certain:

They are job related.
They apply equally to all employees, regardless of
race, creed, color, sex, age and national origin.
They do not operate to the detriment of any group
of persons protected by law.

4. A11 such policies and procedures are in writing, and
that all agency personnel actlons take place within
the framework of those policies.

It is essential to document all personnel actions.
For example:

1.
2.

3.

o why waso why waso why iso what iso why was

an applicant hired or rejected,
an employee selected or bypassed for training,

an employee resigning,
the basis for a recommended salary increase,
an employee laid off, demoted or disrnissed?

Particular care should be taken to document any personnel
action that might otherwj-se be misunderstood. Disciplinary
actions, for i-nstance, should always be documented with a
letter to the employee, and a copy on file.

Complete records should be maintained on all changes
in personnel staEus. Section M, "Recordkeepingr" deals more
thoroughly with the kinds of records that will need to be
maintained according to the requirements of the various federal
and state monitoring agencies.
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L. GRIEVAIICE PROCEDURE

A for:mally stated grievance procedure is an essential
component of an affirmative action plan, particul_arly inmatters concerning discrfinination. Moreover, a cJ-ear and
comprehensive statement of grievance policies and procedures
i-s an important component of sound peisonnel management;therefore, i.t should be included in an affirmative actionplan.

The rationale behind grievance policies and proceduresis that employees have basic rights as individuars and asemployees. No organization can exist for long in todayrssociety without articulating employee's rightJ and the
procedures by which those rights are safeguarded.

Employees should be informed of and have access to welr-defined procedures for the hearing of grievances. suchprocedures include a guarantee of freedon from interference,restraint, coercion, discrimination or reprisal. Not only
should these procedures be directly conmrunicated to all
employees, but they should also be posted in conspicuousplaces around the areas of work.

Grievance procedures should be designed to assure prompt
and impartial handling of grievances and shoukl be establishedwith input from the employees. One systeur which workssuccessfully in many cases is the election by ernployees ofa grievance committee, consisting of members of their peergroup' which would be empowered to hear, investigate, and resolve
employee grievances.
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M. RECORDKEEPING

As noted in previous chapters' an internal reporting
system is essential to a successful affirmative action
program. Designing and implementing a system to audit,
monitor and evaluate progress is a key responsibility of the
Equal Employment OpporLunity Officer, working in concert with
agency supervisors and managers. Each manager or supervisor
should be prepared to submit quarterly' or more frequent as
necessary, reports to the Equal- Employment Opportunity Officer
so that he or she may evaluate progress, determine where
problems exist and improvement is needed, and file reporLs
with monitoring agencies as required.

It will be necessary to keep current records in each
of the following areas:

o Survey of current workforce by race' sex, job
classification, and salary,

o Analysis of internal and external workforce
availability by race' sex and job classification'

o An ongoing record of progress toward goals,

o Records on applicant flow, by race, sex, job requested,
referral source,

" A11 personnel actions: hiring, placement' promotion,
promotion, transfer, training, resignations,
layoffs, demotions, disr.rissals, and disciplinary
actions, by race, sex' and job classifications,
together with the name of the responsible person
and the reason for the action taken.

o Sources of referrals and hires.

Al1 records, ineluding applications and surmtary data,
should be kept for no less than two years. *

For a collection of forms and charts useful in maintaining
necessary records, see "Affirmative Action and Equal Employment'
A Guidebook for F,mployers," U. S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, Washington' D.C., 20506.

* See Federal Register, Vol. 38, No. 92 - Monday, l"lay L4,
L973; Chapter XIV, Equal Ernployment Opportunity Commission,
Part L602 - Records and RePorts.



This is the text of Bxecutive
Order LL245, sLgned by President
Johnson September 24 , 1965 r €ts
amended by Executive Order 11375,
signed October 13, L967,

Amended Part I was superseded by
Executive Order 11478, signed by
President Nixon August 8, 1969.

Part II was amended to add sex
as a prohibited basis of discrimi-
nation, effective October 13, 1968.

APPEIVDIX A

EXECUTIVE ORDER

TT246

Under and by virtue of the authority vested
in me as President of the United States by the
Constitution and statutes of the United States,
it is ordered as follows:

PART l--Nondiscrimination in Government
Employment

[Secs. 101-105, barring discrimination in fed'
eral employment on account of race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin, were superseded
by Executive Order 1 1478. T hese provisions
called for affirmative-action programs for equal
opportunity at the agency level under general

supervision of the Civil Service Commission;
establishment of complaint procedures at each
agency with appeal to the Commission; and
promulgation of regulations by CSC,I



PART ll-Nondiscrimination in Empio.vment
by Government Contractors and Subcon.
tractors

SUBPART A_DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY OF
LAEOR

Sec. 201. The Secretary of Labor shall
be responsible for the administration of
Parts ll and lll of this Order and shall
adopt such rules and regulations and
issue such orders as he deems necessary
and appropriate to achieve the purposes
thereof.

SUBPART B{ONTRACTORS' AGREEMENTS

Sec. 202. Except in contracts exempted
in accordance with Section 204 of this
Order, all Government contracting agen-
cies shall include in every Govelnment
contract hereafter entered into the follow-
ing provisions:

"During the performance of this con.
tract, the contractor agrees as follows:

"(1) The contractor will not discrimin-
ate against any employee or applicant for
employment because of race, color, reli.
gion, sex, or national origin. The contrac-
tor will take affirmative action to ensure
that applicants are employed, and that
employees are treated during employment,
without regard to their race, coloi, reli-
gion, sex, or national origin. Such action
shall include, but not be limited to the

following: employment, upgrading, demo-
tron, or transfer; recruitment or recruit-
ment advertising; layolf or termination;
rates of pay or other forms of compensa-
tion; and selection for training, iniluding
apprenticeship. The contractor agrees to
post in conspicrrous places, available to
employees and appiicants for employment,
no_tices to be provided by the cdntiacting
officer setting forth the irovisions of this
nondiscrimination clause.

"(2) The contractor will, in all solicita-
tions or advertisements for employees
placed by or on behalf of the contractor,
state that all qualified applicants will re-
ceive consideration for employment with.
out regard to race, color, religion, sex, or
national origin.

"(3) The contractor will send to each
labor union or representative of workers
with which he has a collective bargaining
agreement or other contract or under-
standing, a notice, to be provided by the
agency contracting officer, advising the
labor union or workers' representative of
the contractor's commitments under Sec-
tion 202 of Executive Order No. 11246 ot
September 24, 1965, and shall post cop.
ies of the notice in conspicuous places
available to employees and applicants for
employment.

. "(4) The contractor will comply withall provisions cf Executive Order No.
11246 of September 24, 1965, and of
the rules. regulations, and relevant orders
of the Secretary of Labor.

"(5) The contractor will furnish all in-
formation and reports required by Execu.
tive Order No. 11246 of September 24,
1965, and by the rules, regulations, and
orders of the Secretary of Labor, or pur-
suant thereto. and will permit access to
his books, records, and accounts bv the
contracting agency and the Secretary of
Labor for purposes of investigation to

r?1



ascertain compliance v/ith such rules, reg.
ulations, and orders.

"(6) In the.event o{ the contractor's
noncompliance with the nondiscrimination
clauses of this contract or with any of
such rules, regulations. or orders, this
contract may be cancelled. terminaied.
ol' suspended in whole or in part and the
contractor may be declareC ineligible ior
further Government contracts in accord-
ance with crocedure.-i auttrcrizec irr Sxecu-
tive Order Nc. 1l144 :; S,-.':'rmber 24,
1965, and such ot-re".iancit.rn.: rna',r be
imposed and remeiie,; rnvoxeci as pro-
vided in Executive Oroer No. 11246 of
September 24, 1965, or by rule, regula-
tion, or order of the Secretary of Labor,
or as otherwise prov;deci by law.

"(7) The contractor wili include the
provisions ol Paragraphs i1) through (7)
in every subcontract or purchase order
unless exempted by rules, regulations, or
orders of the Secretarv of Labor issued
pursuant to Section 2J4 of Executive
Order No. 11246 of Sepiember 24, \965,
so that such provisions will be binrlrng
upon each subcontractor or vendor The
contractor will take such action with re-
snect to any subcontract or purchase
order as the contracting agency may direct
as a means of enforcing sucii provisions
including sanctioni fc, nonccmpliance:
Provided, howevei', That in the event the
contractor becomes involved in. or is
threatened with, litigation with a subcon-
tractor or vendor as a resr.rlt of such di-
rection by the contracting agency, the con-
tractor may reques'. the Uniied States to
enter into such litigation to prctect the
interests of the United States."

Sec. 203, (a) Each contractor having a
contract containing the provisions pre-
scribed in Section 202 shall file. and shall
cause each of his subcontractors to file,
Complrance Reports with the contracting
agency or the Secretary, o{ i.abor as Inay

be directed. Compliance Reports shall be
filed within such times and shall contain
such information as to the practices, poli-
cies, programs, and employment policies,
programs, and employment statistics of
the contractor and each subcontractor,
arrd shall be in such form, as the Secre-
Iary oi Labor may prescribe.

(b) Bidders or prospective contractors
or subccntractors may be required to
siate whether they have participated in
any previous contract subject to the pro-
vis:cns. of this Order, or any preceCing
similar executive order, and in that event
to submit, on behalf of themselves and
their proposed subcontractors, Compliance
Reports prior to or as an initial part of
their bid or negotiation of a contract.

(c) Whenever the contractor or sub-
contractor has a collective bargaining
agreement or other contract or under-
s'randing with a labor union or an agency
referring workers or providing or super-
vising apprenticeship or training for such
workers, the Compliance Report shall in-
clude such information as to such labor
union's or agency's practices and policies
affecting compliance as the Secretary of
Labcr may pi'escribe. Provicied, That to
the extent such information is within the
exclusive possessiorr of a labor union or
an agency referring workers or providing
or supervising apprenticeship or training
arid such labor union or agency shall re-
fuse tc furnish such information to the
contractor, the contractor shall so certify
io the contracting agency as part of its
Compliance Report and shall set forth
what efforts he has made to obtain such
information.

(d) The contracting agency or the Sec-
retary of Labor may direct that any bidder
or prospective contractor or subcontractor
shall submit, as part of his Compliance
Report, a statement in writing, signed by
an authorizeC officer or agent on behal{
of any labor union or any agency referring
workers or providin!l or supervising ap-



prenticeship or other training, with which
the bidder or prospective contractor deals,
with supporting information, to the effect
that the signer's practices and policies do
not discriminate on the grounds of race,
color, religion, sex, or national origin, and
that the signer either will affirmatively
cooperate in the implementation of thb
policy and provisions of this Order or that
it consents and agrees that recruitment,
employment, and the terms and conditions
of employment under the proposed con-
tract shall be in accordance with the pur.
poses and provisions of the Order. In the
event that the union, or the agency shall
refuse to execute such a statement, the
Compliance Report shall so certify and
set forth what efforts have been made to
secure such a statement and such addi-
tional factual material as the contracting
agency or the Secretary of Labor may re.
quire.

Sec. 204. The Secretary of Labor may,
when he deems that special circumstanc6s
in the national interest so require, exempt
a contracting agency from the require-
ment of including any or all of the pro.
visions of Section 202 of this Order in any
specific contract, subcontract, or purchasb
order. The Secretary of Labor may. by rule
or regulation, also exempt certain classes
of contracts, subcontra'cts, or purchase
orders (1) whenever work is to be or has
been performed outside the United States
and no recruitment of workers within the
limits of the United States is involved; (2)
for standard commercial supplies or rbw
materials; (3) involving less than specified
amounts of money or specifieo numbers
of workers; or (4) to the extent thai ihey
involve subcontracts below a specifiei
tier. The Secretary of Labor may aiso pro-
vide, by rule, regulation, or ord-er, for'the
exemption of facilities of a contractor
which are in all respects separate and dis.
tinct from activities of the contractor re-
lated to the performance of the contract:
Provided, That such an exemption will not

interfere with or innpede the effectuation
o! .th.e. purposes of this Order: And pro-
vided further, That in the absence of such
an exemption all facilities shall be covered
by the provisions of this Order.

SUBPART C-FOWERS AND DUTIES OF THE
SECRETARY OF LABOR AND THE CONTRACT.
ING AGENCIES

Sec. 205, Each contracting agency shall
be primarily responsible for- obt-aining
compliance with the rules, regulations-,
and orders of the Secretary of Labor with
respect to contracts entered into by such
agency or its contractors. All contracting
agencies shall comply with the rules ot
the Secretary of Labbi in discharging their
primary responsibility for securing com.
pliance with the provisions of contracts
and otherwise with the terms of this Order
and of the rules, regulations and orders
of the Secretary of Labor issued pursuant
to this Order. They are directed to cooper-
ate with the Secretary of Labor and to fur.
nish the Secretary of Labor such informa.
tion and assistance as he may require in
the performance of his functions under
this Order. They are further directed to
appoint or designate, from among the
agency's personnei, compliance officers.
It shall be the duty cf such officers to
seek compliance with the obiectives of
this Order by conference, c6nciliation,
mediation, or persuasion.

Sec. 2C6. (a) The Secretary of Labor
rnay rnvestigate ihe empioyment practices
cf env Government contractor or subcon-
iractor, or initiate such investigation by
the appropriate contracting agency, to
deternrine whether or not the contractuai
provisions specified in Section 202 of this
Order have been violated. Such investiga-
ticn snall be conducted in accordance with

11l



the procedures established by the Secre-
tary of Labor and the investigating agency
shall report to the Secretary of Labor any
action taken or recommended.

(b) The Secretary of Labor may receive
and investigate or cause to be investigated
complaints by employees or prospective
employees of a Government contractor or
subcontractor which allege discrimination
contrary to the contractual provisions
specified in Section 202 ol this Order. lt
this investigation is conducted for the
Secretary of Labor by a contracting
agency, that agency shall report to the
Secretary what action has been taken or
is recommended with regard to such com'
plaints,

Sec. 207. The Secretary of Labor shall
use his best efforts, directly and througir
contracting agencies, other interested
Federal, State, and local agencies, con-
tractors, and all other available instrumen-
talities to cause any labor union engaged
in work under Government contracts or
any agency referring workers or providing
or supervising apprenticeship or training
for or in the course of such work to coop-
erate in the implementation of the pur-
poses of this Order. The Secretary of
Labor shall, in appropriate cases, notify
the Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
mission, the Department of Justice, or
other appropriate Federal agencies when-
ever it has reason to believe that the
practices ol any suclt lal-ror organization
or agency violate Title Vl or Title Vll of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 or other pro-
vision of Federal law.

Sec. 208. (a) The Secretary of Labor,
or any agency, officer, or employee in the
executive branch of the Government desig-
nated by rule, regulation, or order of the
Secretary, may hold such hearings, public
or private, as the Secretary may deem ad-
visable for compliance, enforcement, or
educational purposes.

(b) The Secretary of Labor may hold,
or cause to be held, hearings in accord'
ance with Subsection (a) of this Section
prior to imposing, ordering, or recom-
mending the imposition of penalties and
sanctions under this Order. No order for
debarment of any contractor from further
Government contracts under Section 209
(a)(6) shall be made without affording the
contractor an opportunity for a hearing.

SUBPART TTSANCTIONS AND PENALTIES

Sec. 209. (a) In accordance with such
rules, regulations, or orders as tfre Secre-
tary of Labor may issue or adopt, the
Secretary or the appropriate contracting
agency may:

(1) Publish, or cause to be published,
the names of contra'ctors or unions which
it has concluded have complied or have
failed to comply with the provisions of
this 0rder or the rules, regulations, and
orders of the Secretary of Labor.

(2) Recommend to the Department of
Justice that, in cases in which there is
substantial or material violation or the
threat of substantial or material violation
of the contractual provisions set forth in
Section 202 of this Order, appropriate
proceedings be brought to enforce those
provisions, including the enjoining, within
the limitations of applicable law, of orga'
nizations, individuals, or groups who pre'
vent directly or indirectly, or seek to pre-
vent directly or indirectly, compliance with
the provisions of this Order.

(3) Recommend to the Equal EmPloY'
ment Opportunity Cornmission or the De'
partment r:f Justice that appropriate pro'
ceedings be instituted under Title Vll of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.



(4) Recommend to the Department of
Justice that criminal proceedinss be
brought for the furnishing of falsJinfor-
mation to any contracting agency or to
the Secretary of Labor as the case hay be.

(5) Cancel, terminate, suspend, or
cause to be cancelled, terminated, or sus.
pended, any contract, or any portion or
portions thereof, for failure of the con.
tractor or subcontractor to comply with
the nondiscrimination provisions of the
contract. Contracts may be cancelled,
terminated, or suspended absolutely or
continuance of contracts may be condi.
tioned upon a program for future compli.
ance approved by the contracting agency.

(6) Provide that any contracting agency
shall refrain from entering into further
contracts, or extensions or other modifi-
cations of existing contracts, with any
noncomplying contractor, until such con-
tractor has satisfied the Secretary of
Labor that such contractor has established
and will carry out personnel and employ-
ment policies in compliance with the pro-
visions of this Order.

(b) Under rules and regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary of Labor, each
contracting agency shall make reasonable
efforts within a reasonable time limitation
to secure compliance with the contract
provisions of this Order by methOds of
conference, conciliation, mediation, and
persuasion before proceedings shall be
instituted under Subsection (a) (2) of this
Section, or before a contract shall be
cancelled or terminated in whole oi in
part under Subsection (a) (5) of this
Section for failure of a contractor or sub-
contractor to comply with the contract
provisions of this Order.

. Sec. 2lO. Any contracting agency tak.
ing any action authorized by this Subpart,
whether on its own motion; or as directed

by the Secretary of Labor, or under the
rules and regulations of the Secretary,
shall promptly notify the Secretary of
such action. Whenever the Secretary of
Labor makes a determination under this
Section, he shall promptly notify the ap-
propriate contracting agency of the action
recommended. The agency shall take such
action and shall report the results thereof
to the Secretary of Labor within such time
as the Secretary shall specify.

Sec. 2ll. lf the Secretary shall so
direct, contracting agencies shall not enter
into contracts with any bidder or prospec-
tive contractor unless the bidder or pros-
pective contractor has satisfactorily com-
plied with the provisions of this Order or
submits a program for compliance accept-
able to the Secretary of Labor or, if the
Secretary so authorizes, to the contracting
agency.

Sec, 212. Whenever a contracting
agency cancels or terminates a contract,
or whenever a contractor has been de-
barred f rom further Government contracts,
under Section 2O9 (a) (6) because of
noncompliance with the contract provi-
sions with regard to nondiscrimination,
the Secretary of Labor or the contracting
agency involved, shall promptly notify the
Comptroller General of the United States.
Any such debarment may be rescinded
by the Secretary of Labor or by the con-
tracting agency which imposed the sanc-
tion.

SUBPART E_CERTIFICATES OF MERIT

Sec. 213. The Secretary of Labor may
provide for issuance of a United States
Government Certificate of Merit to em-
ployers or labor unions, or other agencies
which are or may hereafter be engaged in



work under Government contracts, if the
Secretary is satisfied that the personnel
and employment practices of the em-
ployer, or that the personnel training,
apprenticeship, membership, grievance
and representation, upgrading, and other
practices and policies of the labor union
or other agency conform to the purposes
and provisions of this Order.

Sec. 214. Any Certificate of Merit may
at any time be suspended or revoked by
the Secretary of Labor if the holder there-
of, in the ludgment of the Secretary, has
failed to comply with the provisions of
this Order.

Sec. 215. The Secretary of Labor may
provide for the exemption of any employer,
labor union, or other agency from any
reporting requirements imposed under or
pursuant to this Order if such employer,
labor union, or other agency has been
awarded a Certificate of Merit which has
not been suspended or revoked.

PART lll-Nondiscrimination Provisions in
Federally Assisted Construction Contracts

Sec. 301. Each executive department
and agency which administers a program
involving Federal financial assistance shall
require as a condition for the approval of
any grant, contract, loan, insurance, or
guarantee thereunder, which may involve
a construction contract, that the applicant
for Federal assistance undertake and
agree to incorporate, or cause to be in'
corporated, into all construction contracts
paid for in whole or in part with funds
obtained from the Federal Government
or borrowed on the credit of the Federal
Government pursuant to such grant, con-
tract, loan, insurance, or guarantee, or
undertaken pursuant to any Federal pro'
gram involving such grant, contract, loan,
insurance, or guarantee, the provisions
prescribed for Government contracts by
Section 203 of this Order or such modifi-
cation thereof , preserving in substance
the contractor's obligations thereunder,
as may be approved by the Secretary of
Labor, together with such additional pro-
visions as the Secretary deems appropri'
ate to establish and protect the interest
of the United States in the enforcement
of those obligations. Each such applicant
shall also undertake and agree (1) to
assist and cooperate actively with the
administering department or agency and
the Secretary of Labor in obtaining the
compliance of contractors and subcon'
tractors with those contract provisions and
with the rules, regulations, and relevant
orders of the Secretary, (2) to obtain and



to furnish to the administering department
or agency and to the Secretary of Labor
such information as they may require for
the supervision of such compliance, (3)
to carry out sanctions and penalties for
violation of such obligations imposed upon
contractors and subcontractors by the
Secretary of Labor or the adminisiering

with the Secretary of Labor, and to furnish
the Secretary such information and assis-
tance as he may require in the perform-
ance of his functions under this Order.

(b) In the event an applicant fails and
refuses to comply with his undertakings;
the administering department or agenly
may take any or all of the following ac-
tions: (1) cancel, terminate, or suspend
in whole or in part the agreement, con-
tract, or other arrangement with such
applicant with respect to which the failure
and refusal occurred; (2) refrain from
extending any further assistance to the
applicant under the program with respect
to which the failure or refusal occurred
until satisfactory assurance of future com-
pliance has been received from such ap-
plicant; and (3) refer the case to the De-
partment of Justice for appropriate legal
proceedings.

(c) Any action with respect to an ap-
plicant pursuant to Subsection (b) shill
be taken in conformity with Section 602
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (and the
regulations of the administering depart-
ment or agency issued thereunder), to the
extent applicable. In no case shall action
be taken with respect to an applicant pur-
suant to Clause (1) or (2) of Subsection
(b) without notice and opportunity for
hearing before the administering depart.
ment or agency.

Sec. 304, Any executive department
o.r agency which imposes by rule, regula-
tron, or order requirements of non-dis-
crimination in employment, other than
requirements imposed pursuant to this
Order, may delegate to the Secretary of
Labor by agreement such responsibilities
with respect to compliance standards, re-
ports, and procedures as would tend to
bring the administration of such require-
ments into conformity with the adminis-
tration of requirements imposed under
this Order: Provided, That actions to effect
compliance by recipients of Federal finan-

department or agency pursuant to Part
ll, Subpart D, of this Order, and (4) to

or
D,

refrain from entering into any contract
subject to this Order, or exiension or
other modification of such a contract with
a contractor debarred from Government
contracts under Part ll, Subpart D, of this
Order.

Sec. 302. (a) "Construction contract"
as used in this Order means anv contract
for the construction, rehabilitation, altera.
tion, conversion, extension, or repair of
buildings, highways, or other improve-
ments to real property.

(b) The provisions of Part ll of this
Order shall apply to such construction
contracts, and for purposes of such appli-
cation the administering department or
agency shall be considered the contracting
agency referred to therein.

(c) The term "applicant" as used in
this Order means an applicant for Federal
assistance or, as determined by agency
regulation, other program participant, with
respect to whom an application for any
grant, contract, loan, insurance, or guar-
antee is not finally acted upon prior to
the effective date of this Part, and it in-
cludes such an applicant after he becomes
a recipient of such Federal assistance.

Sec. 303 (a) Each administering de-
partment and agency shall be responsible
for obtaining the compliance of such ap-
plicants with their undertakings under
this Order. Each administering depart.
ment and agency is directed to cooperate

at"



cial assistance with requirements imposed
pursuant to Title Vl of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 shall be taken in conformity
with the procedures and limitations pre-
scribed in Section 602 thereof and the
regulations of the administering depart-
ment or agency issued thereunder. PART lv-Miscellaneous

Sec. 401. The Secretary of Labor may
delegate to any officer, agency, or em-
ployee in the Executive branch of the
Government, any function or duty of the
Secretary under Parts ll and lll of this
Order, except authority to promulgate
rules and regulations of a general nature.

Sec. 402. The Secretary of Labor shall
provide administrative support for the
execution of the program known as the
"Plans for Progress."

Sec. 403. (a) Executive Orders Nos.
10590 (January 18, 1955), 10722 (Au-
gust 5, 1957), 10925 (March 6, 1961),
11114 (June 22, 1963), and 11162 (July
28, 1964) are hereby superseded and the
President's Committee on Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity established by Execu-
tive Order No. 10925 is hereby abolished.
All records and property in the custody of
the Committee shall be transferred to the
Civil Service Commission and the Secre-
tary ol Labgr, as appropriate.

(b) Nothing in this Order shall be
deemed to relieve any person of any ob-
ligation assumed or imposed under or
pursuant to any executive order super'
seded by this Order. All rules, regulations,
orders, instructions, designations, and
other directives issued by the President's
Committee on Equal Employment Oppor'
tunity and those issued by the heads of
various departments or agencies under
or pursuant to any of the executive orders

\\L



superseded by this Order, shall, to the
g.xiery that they are not inconsistent with
tnts Urcler, remain in full force and effect
unless and until revoked or superseded bv
appropriate authority. References in such
orrecttves to provisions of the superseded
orders shall be deemed to be rdferences
to the comparable provisions of this Ordei

. Sec. 404. The General Services Admin.
istration shall take appropriate action to
revise the standard Goveinment contrail
forms to accord with the prouisioni -oi
this Order and of the rules anC reeutations
of the Secretary of Labor.

Sec. 405. This Order shall become
effective 30 days after the date of thii
Order.

The Department of Labor is responsible
for enforcement of this Executive Order.
Contract compliance responsibilities have
been assigned to the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare for HEW-
assisted construction contractors and for
government contractors in the following
industries:

I nsurance

Insurance Agents

Medical, Legal and Education Services

Museums, Art Galleries

Non-Profit Organizations

Certain State and Local Governments

Within the Department of Health, Educa.
tion, and Welfare, the contract compliance
program is administered by

Contract Compliance Division

Office for Civil Rights

Washington, D.C. 2O2OL

(2O2) 963.5707

(An. inquiry concerning insurance com-
panres as government contractors should
be directed to the Special Staff for Labor
Relations and Equal Employment Oppor-
!unity, Social Security Administration,
Baltimore, Maryland 21235.)

Requests for additional information regarding
the HEW civil rights compliance program may
be directed to the Office for Civil Rights in
Washington, D. C. or to the Regional Office
serving your State.

lf \



APPH{DU B

U.S' DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF FEDERAL CONTRACT COMPLIANCE

WASHINGToN' D'C' 20210

CHAPTER 60 " Ollicr of Fedrrol Controct Conglioncr'

Equol Ernploymonf Opportueity' Drportnonf of Lobor

(Reltrint lron ftOe|rAL lEGltrEr' VOL 36' NO' 2!'-tAtUrOAY' DtGtl|rEl '' 
lttl

Tirle 4l-P[|BI'IC C0IIIRACIS

All0 PR0PERTI illAtlA8tt'ltlll
Ghopter 6G-Oftce of Federol Con-

trcct ComPlionte, Equol EmPloY'
ment OPPLdunitY, OePorlment ol
Iobor

PART 6G2_AFFIRMATIVE ACIION
PROGNAMS

On August 3l' l9?1, ntrtice oI proposed

nrle moklng was published in the Fno-

rR^L R.EctsrnR (36 F.R. 1?{{{l with re-
gard to emending Chopter 60 of Title {l
of Ur" coOp ol Feder&l Rcgulstions bv

&dding I new PBrt 00-2, deoling wtth

afnrmative aclion programs lntelest€d
p€rsons were given 30 davs in which to
submit written comments' suggestlr)ns
or objections regal'ding the propo-sed

Bmendments.
Having considered all relevant male-

rtal submitted, I have decided to, ar)rl do
hereby amend Chapter 60 of Title 4l of
the C;de of Federal Regulations bv add-
ing a new Part 60-2, reading as follo\r's:

SubPorl A-Gcncrol
Scc.
60-2 I Title, PtlrPGc and scope
60-22 AgencY Actlol).

gubporl 8--llcqvir.d Cont.nlr cl Afiirmolivc
A(tion P.ogtomr

6G 2 lO Purpose of alnrmatlve actlon pto-
g!anr'

60-2 ll Requlred utlltzatlon analysr:i
60-2 12 Establtshment of goBls and trme-

tables.
60-2 l3 AddltlouRl requlred lngredlents of

amrmstlve rctton Programs
60-2.1{ Compll&nce siatus.

Sebpqtl C-Mtrhodr ol lmPlemanting lha

l.qui..ncnh of SubPorl D

60 2.20 Development or recfllrmation ot the
equal emPloYmellt opporLrlrlltY
PollcY

60 2 2l DissemlnBtlon of lhe pollcy'
6G-2.22 R€spomtbtltty for lmplementai ton
60 2 23 ldeiilnc&ilon ot problen areE by

or8&nl"etlon ttnlt end Job clNi -
ncBtlolr.

60-? 2{ Development Bnd executlon of pro-
8rgns.

60-225 Itrternal sudlt 8nd reportlng sy:-
t€ms.

60-2 26 SuPPort ol rctlon Prc8rms

SubPorl D-Mir<rlloncour
60 2 30 Us ol 8mls.
6G.2.31 PrcmPtlon.
6G-2.32 SuP.rsadure.

AurHoRrY: The provtslons o! this Pflrt
60 2 lssued prrFuont to sft. 201. Execrltlve
Order 11246 (30 F.R r2319).

SubPort A-Genefol
S 6()-2,1 Title, purPoae arrd rcoPe'

This pstt shall also be known as "Re-
vised Order No. {." and sh8ll @ver non-
const,ruction contrs.tors. Soction 60-1 {0
of this Chepter, Amrmative Action Com-
plienco Programs, requlres thet wlthin
izo days from the cofirmencemeni of I
.ontraat each prlme contrBdtor ol sub-
conlra4tor wiih 50 or morte employeeJ
a,nd & contract of 350,0C0 or more de-
velop a written af&rmative a.tlon com-
lrlience progrem for oach of its establish-
ments, and such contractors ane now
further required to revise exlstlng wri'u-
Len amrm&tive actlon prog;rems to ln-
clude the chenges embodied ln thls order
within f20 davs of its publicstlon in the
FEDIR^L REcrsrER. A review of agency
compllance surveys indicat4s that many
contractors do not hEve afnrmatlve ac-
tlon prograrns on flle &t the tinre an
estBblL-"hment ls vlsited by a compliance
investigator. This part deteils t}le agency
revlew procedu'e and lhe resulk of a
contractor's failure to develop and mBin-
t&m an amrm&tive action Prcgram end
then set folth detelled gtlldelines to be

rr-sed by contractors and Government
agencies in deveioping and judging those

l)rofirams as well as the good faith efrot't
;:;;i;t"d to transform the proSilarns from

"aper 
commitments to equal employ-

ilin1 opportunllv. Sultp&rk B and c are
.oii""ttiA vrtlh afhrmative action plaJrs

onlv.
Reltef iol' melubers of au "affected

class" who, by virtue of past discl'llnlna-
iit n. conrlnui !o suJler the present.efiec.ts
.i-lntt discrimin&lion must eithet' be

in"fuaeO in the contractor's al0rmative
action progl am or be embodied in a sep&-
rate writLen "col'rective action" pl'o-

sram. An ' affecLed class" problem must
6e rcmedied ln order for a conLractor Lo

ire consideled in compliance' Section 60-
Z:-nei"i" pertaining to sn a'ceptable
afnrmalive aclion prograrn is also appli-
cable to thc failure to retnedy discrimi-
nation against members of an "atfected
class."

S 60-2.2 AgcrrcY ucliorr'
(a) Ary contractor r€quircd by S 60-

l.aO of this chaptel' !o develop an amlnl-
ative sction progl'sm &t each of his
e"l.uti.ntnenti who has not complied
i"iiu Gtn that section is not in conrpli-

"n"L 
*itn Executlve older I1246' as

imended (30 F.R. 12319) Until such

irtogtu-. are developed and found to be

licc6platrre in &ccordance with the stand-
aiai'a"a guidelines set forth in 5S 60-
2.10 through 60-2 32. the contractof ls

unable to cbmply with tire equal emplov-
melt! oppol'tunitY clau-se

(b) It, in det€rmining such contractor"s
responsibility for a^n award of a contract
it io*et to t}re contracting ofncer"s at-
ii"uo". through sources wtthin hls
rg"ii"i'ot throush the Ofnce of Fedelal
Cintract Compliance or other Govern-
mlnt a"eencies, tnat tne contl'actor has

not deviloped an acceptable amrntative
action program ai each of his establish-
ment^s,-tfre contracting ofncer shall no-
tify the Director and declere the con-
i-ta"tot-UiC.Oet nonresponsible unless he
can otherwise afhrmatively determln€
ifriit ti* contractor is able to complv with
his equal employment obligations or' un-
i*", up"" rLview, it is det€rmined bv
in"'piie"tot that substantial issues of
iaw or fact exist es to the contractor's
responsibility to the extent that a he&r-
Gs-i", r" his sole judgment, requrl'ed
orior to a determination that the con-
lractor ls nonresponsible: Pro4'ided, That
during any pre-award conferences every
;fiort-shall be made through the proc-
esses of conciliation, mediation and per-
suasion to develop an acceptable afnrma-
tive action progiam meeting the stand-
ard.t ena Suidelines set forth tn S! 60-2 10

itrrowtr eo-Z.SZ 
"o 

that' in the p€rform-
ance of his contract, the contractor ls

Eute to meet his equal employment ob-
ti"e1io"" in accordance with the equal
oiportunity clause and appliceble rules'
reculations, and orders: ProDided lur'
tlrZr. That when the contractor-bidder is
declal'ed nonresponsible more than once
ior inebilitv to. comply with the equal
emulovment opportunity claus€ a notice
setiing a timelv hearing date shall
be lssued concurrently with the second

nonresponsibility determination in ac-

cordence with the provisions of E 50-1 26

proposing to declare such contrartor-

biddel inelieibie fol' future contracts and
subcfritracts.

(c) Irnmediat€ly upon flnding tJrat a
contractor has no a6rmative action pro-
gram or that his program ls not eccept-
able to the conhacting omcel', the
compliance agency representafive or the
rcpl'csentative of the Omce of F'ederal
Contract Conrpliance, wilchever has
made such a Rndlng, shall notify omciels
of the applopriate compliance agency
and tLe Office of Fedet'al Contract Com-
pliance of suctr fact. Ttle compliallce
agency shall isstle a notice to the con-
tractor giving him 30 days to show cause
$'hy enforcement pl'oceedings under sec-
Uon 209(b) of Executive Ol'der l12{6, as
amended, should not be instituted.

(l) I-f the contractor fails to sllow
good ceuse foI his failure or fails to l'em-
edy that failure by developing and im-
plementing an acceptable afnrmative ac-
tion program withln 30 days, the com-
pliance agency, upon the approval of the



Director, shall immediat€ly issue & notice
of proposed cancellation or termination
of existing contracts or subcontracts and
debarment from future contracts and
subcontracts pur.suant to ! 60-1.26(b),
giving the contractor l0 days to requesi
a heartxg. If a request for hearinf hasnot been receivdd within l0 days lrom
such notice, such contractor wUi be de_
clared ineligible for future contrack and
curren[ contracts will be terminated for
default.
, (2) During the ,,show cause" p€riod ol
30 days every efiort sha.ll be made by the
compliance agency through consilialion,
mediation, and persuasion to tesolve the
deficiencies which led to the det€rmina_
tion of nonresporlsil)rl.iLy. If satisfr;ctory
arljustments designed to bring thc con-_
tractor into conrl)liance are noL con_
cluded, the cornpliance agency, qitli thepnor approval of the llirector. liliallprr) rlptlJ' commence lormal proccc(l nts
leadlng to the e.:r,ncellxtion or kr.mina_
tron ol extsting contracLs or subcotrtra4l_s
and deliatmr nt from future cont.rar:Ls
and subconrraals under S 60-l.26rt)) of
this .hapt€r.

(d) During the ,,slrow cause" period
and forma.l prog€€dinEis, each conlnlct_
rng agency must contDue to determine
the contraator's rcsf)onsjbility in consid-
ering whetlirr or not to arvard t nr:*.or
additional contract.
Subporl B-Required Conlenls of

Aftrmolive Aclion progroms

$ fi0-2.10 Purposc of alfirmarive ar.lion
progTam.

An afnrmative action program ts a, set
of speciflc and resrui-orierlt€d procedur.eG
to which o contra4lor cornmits himself to
apply every good feith effort. The objec-
tive of thos€ procedures plus such efforts
is equa.l employment opportunity. proce-
dures without efiort to maf,e them work
are meaningless; and effort, undirercted
by specinc and meaningful procdured,
is inadequate. An accepteble affirmative
&cuon program must include e.n analysis
of areas within which the contractor ls
dencient in the utilization of minority
grourN and wonen, and furthef. eo&ls
and timetables to which the conr,ractor's
Sood falth efiorts must be directed to cor-
lect the doflciencles and, thus to hcrcase
materia^liy t'h€ utilizatlon ol rnlnoriti€s
and women, st all levels and lJx aU 6es-
rrents of hls work forc€ where deflclen-
cies exlst.

S @2.1f Required urilizrtion analysi*
Based upon the Government's experl-

mce wlth complia.rrce reviews under thc
Exeeutive order programs &nd the con-
tractcr reporting system, minority
groups are m6t likely to b€ underuti-
llzed in dep&rtrrents &nd Jobs within de-
p8rtments that feU crithin the fouotring
Employer's Information R€port (ErO-
l) deslgnations: omcisls 8nd managers,
professionals, technicians, seles work-
ers, ofnce a^rrd clerical end craftsmen
(skilled). As categorized by tle EEO-I
designetions, women &re likely to be
underui,lllzed in departments and jobs
within departlnents as follows: ofrcials

and managers, professionels, techni-
cians, sales workers (except over-the-
counter sales in certain retail establi.sh-
ments), craf tsmen (skilled and semi-
skilled). Therefore, the contractor sllall
direcl special attention to such iobs in
his ana.ll'sis and goal setting for minori-
tles and women. Amrmative action pro-
gratns rnust contain the following lnfor-
ma.tlon:

(ar An analysis of all major job classi-
ficatioDs at the facility, u'itlt explana-
tion if minorities or $'otnen &re currently
beinll wtderutllized in any one or more
job classificBtien.5 {job "cl&ssifieatiotl"
herein rnerrning one or a group of jobs
ha.ling similBr content, wage rates atrd
ot)portunities', "Underutilization" is de-
flned as havlng fen'er rnin()r'if,ir'.s or
wcmen in e particulal' job classification
than v'ould rea-sonabl:1 be expeated b)-
their avajlability. In ma;iillg th., uork
for(e anal:/sis, the contr{tctor shAll colt-
(:uct such airalvsis separa,i,elv for lniiolt-
i ics and .t\ rrneil.

( l, Ll determining whether nrinoriljes
,rre bein€r underutilized in &ny job (tas-
sific$tion the contr&cton'lll colrsider a[
loa^st, all of the followirtg factors:

(i) The mjnority population of the
labor area surroundin.g the fMilitv;

{ir) The size of the minority unenl-
ployment force in thc labor area sur-
rtnrndins the fa.ility;(lii) The percrntage of the mlnority
work forc{ aii compared with the total
wo:k force in the irnmediete labor area;

(iv) The general avellability of minor-
ities lEving requislte skills in the im-
mediate labor area;

(v) The aveilability of minorities
having reqursiie skills ln an area in
which the contrMtor can rea.sonably
refnxt:(vi) The eveila.bility of promotable
snd transfera,ble minorities uritl'ljn the
contraxtor's organlzation ;(vli) The existence of tr&ining insti-
tutions capable of iraining persons in the
requl-site skills; and

(vijl) The degree of tra.iniitg whioh the
contractor is reasone.bly able i/) urder-
take as a mearls of rn&king aU j(rb cia-is€6
avallBble to minorities.

- (2) In determining whether women are
being undenrtilized in 8ny Jo,b classince-
tion, the contractor wul consider et least
all of the fouowing f&ctors:

(t) Th. drc d tbo f€m.lc t@p!ot-
D€nt td€ lD tle labor .16 a.EtqrndinA
tJrc fadltt;(il) Tb6 pcrcenbgo of t&c feoalc
rorkforcs as c{rmpsrcd wlth ttre totel
worklor.ce ln the funmedlstc lsbor are8l

(1ll) Tlre general avsllabulty ol wo-
men having rgqdelte 6kllln ln the lm-
oodlate l&bor ans;

(iv) The avglla,blllty of women having
reqlrlslto skill,s ln an arrea la whlch the
contnctor c8n reasonably recrult ;(v) The av8llsbuity ol women s€eldl'gi
employment ln the lsbor or recruitment
area ol th€ contractor;

(vl) The avallability of prornctsble
BDd translereble female emdoye€s w'ittt-
ln tlre onLractofs orSonlzatlon;

(vll) lte existerrce ot treining institu-
tlons capable of trelning persons ln the
requlsite skius; and(yiji) the degree of trainlng whtch
the contractor ls reasonably oble to un-
dertake a^s a me&ns o! making &ll job
classes avatlable to wornen.

S 6G2.f 2 EEtalrliohmenl of goals and
dmerabla.

(a) The goals and timetables devel-
oped by the contractor should be attain-
sble in ternrs of the erntrector's analysis
of his denciencies and lris entire Afnnns-
trve action progtam. Thus, in esLsblishing
tire size ol his g(Els and the length of hts
timetables, the contrector should con-
sider the rqsults wruch could reasonably
b€ exp€cted lrom hls puLtlng forttr every
good faiti effort bo rnke his over&ll
AfFrmative action ptugram work. In de-
t€rmining levels of goels, the contractor
shouid corLsider et lea-st the factors ltsted
in E 60-2.1t.

(b) fn'iolve personnel relstions sta,i.
dopartrncnt and diyision heads. and local
&nd unit rnanagers in the Aoal seCtng
process.

(c) Goels should be signiflc€nt, me86-
ur&bie and attai-nable.(d) Closls should be specinc lot
planned re6ults, vntlr timeto,ble8 for
complet^ion.

(o) Goels mey not be rlStd aJld inflex-
lble quotes whlch must be met, but must
be targets reasonebly ettalnable by
means of Bpplying every good falth ef-
fort to make all aspects ol the enure
&fnrrna,Live action profrem work.

(f ) In ostsblishing bimetables to meet
goals &nd commitments. ttre contractor
will consider tlte anticipeted expansion,
oontraction and tumover of and ln t&e
work fonce.(g) Goals, timetables and Bfnrmeuve
aatnon ci)rnmihnents must be deslgned
to correct any identi-flable deflcdenciB.

(h) \ rhere denciencies exist &nd
wh€r€ n\unbers or peroentages are rele-
vant I0 developing corrective action, the
contractor shall establish and set forth
specinc goals Bnd iimetsbtes seperat€ly
for mlnoritieG and women.

(i) Such goals and timetabl€s, wltfi
supporting dats and the analysl,s thercof
shr,Il be a part of the contractor'r w'rltt€a
affirrnative &ction proeram and sball be
ma.inteined at eer-h estgbUshment ol tlrc
contractor.

(J) Where trle cc.rtra.tor bes nd
€stablistred s gool, h& wrttt€n sfrrur
Uve sctlon prcgram must Jpocinc€.lly
an&lyze each of the factorE llst4d LD
6G-2.11 and must doi+tt hls ressou lor a
lack ol a goel.

(L) In the cveat lt come6 to th€ att n-
tlon of th€ compllanc€ agency or the
Oflce of FHeral Contract Compllanc€
thst there tB a substantlat dlspsrlty ln
the utlllzatlon of a perucullr mtnorlty
group or men or women ol a psrflcular
mrnorlty group, the compllance agency
or OFCC may r'gqulre seper8t€ goals aDd
tlmet8bleE for such mlnorlty group and
mBy lurther r€qulre, where approprlate,
such goals and ttmetables by eer for such
group for Buch Jcb clesstf,cailoru and
organlzatlonal unltr spectned by the
compllancc a{ieDcy or OFCC.



rl) Support d&ta tor the r€quird anal-
y6ls and program shall be complled 8nq
mafurtrtned as psrt ol the contractor's
al8rmatlve actlon progrem. Thl6 date
wtll tnclude but not be ltmlted to proSr€s-
Blon llne chsrts, cenlorlty rosters, sppll-
cent flow dets, End appllcant rejectlon
ratios lndlcatlng mlnortty and 8ex status.

(m) Coples of afnrmatlve actlon pro-
grems and/or opies ol support dats
shell be mede avallable to the compllanc€
agency or the Ofnce ol Fbderal Contract
Compllonce, at the'r€quest of elttler, tor
ruch purposes as may be approprlete to
the fulnlLnent ol thelr r€sponstbllltles
under Executive order f1246, as
errended.

S 6(L2.fl Additional requircd ingredi-
cnto of effimtive aclion prognms.

Etectlve aflrmetive actlon programs
shall contsln, but not necessBrlly b€ lim-
tted to, the following lngredients:

(a) Development or resf8rmatlon ol
tho contractor's equal employment op-
portunlty pollcy ln ell personnel actlons.

(b) Formal lntemal and sr(t€mal 'tls-
semtnatlon of the contractor's pollcy.

(c) Eotabllshment of responsibilities
lor implementatlon ol the contractor'8
afnrmatlve action program.

(d) Idmtlf,csti/on of problem &rces
(deflclencles) by organlzational ullts
and Job classlflcation.

(e) Establlshment ol goals and obJec-
tlves by organizattonal rmits 8nd iob
classlf,cation, lncluding tlmetsbles for
completlon.

(l) Development and executlon of ac-
tion orlented progranrs designed to ellm-
inete problems 8nd lurther deslgned to
attain estsblished goals and obJectlves.

(g) Deslgn and lmplementstion ot ln-
tFrnal eudit and reportlng systems to
measure efiectiveness of the total pro-
gTam,

(h) Compllance or personnel pQllcles
aod pracuces wlth the 6€x DlscrlDlns-
uon Gutdelines ({l cFR, Part 60-20).

(l) Acuve 8upport ol local a'nd na-
Uonal commutrlty acuoD prograEB and
communlty Eervlce pro8rams. desl8ned
to lmprove the employment opporturltlca
of miDorlues and wom€o.

(J) Constderatlon ot mlnorltles and
women not currenily ln the worltorce
h8vlng requtElta sklllr wbo can bc re-
crult€d ttttluSb atnrDauye sctloo
measur€3.

t 6(L2.f 4 Complirncc rutuc.
No contractor's compllance ststtx shall

b€ Judsed alone bY whether or not he
reaahes t'ts goals gDd me€ts hls tlme'
tables. Rather, eBch coDtrBctor's compll-
ance posture shall h revlewed a'nd de-
termlned by revlewhg ttre cont€Dts ol his
DrorraE, the ext€nt ol hls sdhea€nce to
itrtJ progran, 8nd hls good lelth eEorts
to make hls progrsm sDrk toward the
realizatlon ot the program's goals wlthitt
the ttmetables set tor compledon. There
loUows an ouulne ol exBmples of pro-
cedur6 thst contractors and F€deral
rqenctes should use as a Siuldellne tor
es-tabllshtnc, tmpleBentlnS, and rudglng
alr acceptsble rfnrmatlvc acttoD pro8Fam.

Subport C-lrlelhodr of lmplemenl-
lnj the Rcquiremcntr of SubPori B

S 60-2.20 DeveloPment or reaffima-
lion of rhe cqurl Gmplotrnent oppor'
ruitY PolicY.

(s) Thc contractor'r nollcv etotemqt
gfrouralnOtcate t}rc chlol erGcudve ol0-
cers' attltude oD the tubject Elttcr' 88-
irgn overatt respongtblltty and provldc for
e 

-reporung and monttorlng prycgdur-e:

spe"inc ttems to be mentloned ahould
lnclude, b'ut not llmlted to:

(f ) Rfcrutt, hlre, traln, and Promot€
D€rsons tn sll Job clssslf,cauons, sttlrout
reqard to race, color, rellglon' 3€x, or
treiionrt orlgfn, erc.pt wherc 6er lr a
bona flde occupauonrl quallllcauo-n'
irtri term "uone hde occupEttoael qualt-
fic8uon" has be€n construed very nal-
iowtv under the Ctvtl Rrghte Act ol 106{'
unair nxecutive order ll2'10 as smeEded
end thts part, thls t€tm wtU be conrtnred
in the same manner.)

t2) Bas€ declslons on employment 80

es to further the prlnclple ol equsl em-
ployment opportunltY.' (i) Insuie that promotlon &ckdons
ar€ in accord wttb prtnctples ol cqual
employBent oppoituDtty by lmp6lng
onlv riUa requlreripnts for prcmotlonal
oDportunlties.--ilr 

rnsure that all personncl actioru
such os comperBrdon, benedtg' transfetn'
levofis, return from layotr' oornpar\y
irnnsoted tretntns, edu6fl6\ tufiiql a8-
sistanee, soclal and ttcr€atloD Dlqr&ms'
wfU le iArntntstered wtthout r€8ard to
iG. iotor, r€{tgt6, sef,, or ngtlonal
oriein.

S 6(L2.2f Direeminrtion of thc policy'

M) The contrsctor should dlssemlnEte
bls poltcy tnternallY aa lollows:

(l) Inctude tt ln contrsctor's policy
mgnual.

(2) Publiclz€ lt ln cornpany newspop€r'
magaztne, annual report snd other medls'

(3) Cmd|rct speclal metlngs wltlr ex-
ecutlve. management, snd supervlsory
oersonhel to €xplaln lntent of pollcy and
indlvldual respondblllty tor e[ectlve lm-
Dlementatlon, nrektngi clear the chlel ex-
ecutlve ofncer's attltude.

(l) Schedule speclal meetlngs wlth 8ll
other employees to dlscuss pollcy end ex-
plaln lndUdusl employee responstbtUtles'

(5) rxsctlss g5s pollcY tl|troog.hly tn
both employee orlmtstlon rnd mrnage-
Dent trslnlnS Progarlut.

(0) Meet wlth unton olEclsls to lnlorm
them ol pollcY, snd request thelr
cuoperation.(i) rnclude nondlscrlmlnstlon clauses
tn sll unlon ogr€€ments, rod ttvlcv all
contraatual provlstons to eruure they at?
nondlscrlmlnatory.

(8) Publlsh artlclG coverlng EEO pro-
gratna, progress reports, ptrmoflorE,
etc., of mlnorlty snd lemsle employees'
in company publlcatlons.

(0) Po6t the pollcy on companv bul-
letin boards.

(10) When €mployees alc lestured ln
product or con6umer adveruslng, em-
ployee handbooks or slmllar publlcetlons
both nlrFr{ty and nonnrlnorlty, men
and women ehould be ptctued.

(tl) Communlcote to employeee ttre
erlstence of ttre contrrctors anrmauve
actlon progrom and make evallable such
elemen-te of hls progra'rn as wlll eaable
such emploYees to know ol and avell
themselves of lts benefits.

(b) The contractor should dlsseml-
nat€ bl8 pollcy erternrlly as tollowE:

(l) Inforrn all recruldDg sounccs ver-
bsUy and tn srlttng cil compony pollcy'
sttpulattng that these soutoes acuvely
recnrlt and refer hlnorities and wom€lr
for all posltlons listed.

(2) Itrcot?orote the Equal Opportu-
nlty.cleuse ln all purchese orders, leases'
contracts, etc., cov€r€d by Execuuve
Order ll2{8, as amelded, 8nd lts lm-
plemenung regldetlons.

(3) Nottly mlnorlty lnd women's or-
ganlzatlons, communlty sgencles, com-
munlty teaders, secondBry Ecbools and
colleges, ol company policy, prelersbly
ln wiltlng.

(4) Commurlcst€ to prospectlve em-
ployees ths exlstence ol the contractor'e
afarrnatlve acuon program sDd Eake
Bvallsble such elements of hls program
as wlll enable such ptospectlve employee!
to know of and avall themselves ol lts
bcnef,ts.

(5) When employe€s atl Plcturrd tn
consumer or help wanted edvertlslng,
both mlnorltles tnd nonmlnorlty melr
and vomen should be 8hown.

(6) 8€nal wr{tt€n notltlcatlon ol com'
psny poltcy to sll subcontrac-tor8, ven-
dors and suppllers requ€stlng approprt'
ate aetlon on thelr P8rt.
g 60-.2.22 Raponeibillry for implcmcru

teliotr.
(a) An executlve ol thc contractor

ahould be sppotnted as dlrector ot DtD-
ager ol company Equal Opportlnlty Pro-
grams. Dependlng upon the slze 8nd
geoFophlcel allgnment ot thc compaDy'
thls may b€ trls or her sole reapandbllltv'
He or 8he shbuld be glv€n tha necessatY
top management support and rtgling to
execute the asslgDment. Hla or hcr
ldentlty Ehould sppcsr on all tntcmal
and ext€rnel comDunlcotloru on t'lre
company's Equal Opportunlty ProSrsms.
Hls or her responslblllues should tnclude'
but not necessarlly be Umltaal to:

(l) Dewloplng poucy ltatcmants' al-
tlrmatlve actton prqrr,Ds' lnt mal and
external coununlcatlon technlquE.

(2) Asslstlns tn tbc lttarttlcru@ of
problem orc48.

(3) Arddlng llno n n|Scmcot ||r ar-
rlvlng et colutlonr to problemr.

(a) Dcd3nlng rDd lnDlcmoHng
rudlt.nd trporthg lvdcm! t&st rlu:(l) Meaaule etrcctlvcocar of thc co-
tmctorb DrogrsDs,(U) trrdlc8to nccd tor roEcdlal acu6.

{lU) D?t nnlne ttl. degrtc to whlch thG
contractor'B sosts Bnd objcctsvc! bsvc
been sttstncd.

(6) Ecr?e a! llabon bctwccu ttrc coD-
trrctor and cntorccment ogurcl6.

(6) 8€rvc a3 llallon betwccn tbc con-
tractor and mlnortty organlr8tlort!, rom-
en's orgEnlzatlon! rnd communlty lotlon
Siroups @noemed wlth employment oD-
portunltles of mlnorlu€s and ?drcn.

\'



(?) Keep management informed of
latest developments in the entire equal
opportunity atea.
_ (b) Line responsibilities should include,
but not be limited to, the following:(l) Assistancr in the tdenfif,cation of
problem areas and establishment of local
and unit goals and objectives.(2) Actlve involvement wtth local
minority organizailons, women's organi_
zations, community action groups and
community service progxams.

(3) Periodtc audlt of trainlng pro-
grams, hirlng and promotion patterns to
remove lmpediments to the attainment of
goals and objectives.

(4) Regular discussions with local
managers, supervisors and employees to
b€ certain the contractor's policies are
betng followed.

(5) Review of the qualincations of all
employees to insure that minorities and
women are given full opportunities for
transf ers and promofions.

(6) Career counseling for all em_
ployees.

(7) Periodic audit to insure that each
location is in compliance in aree such as:(i) Posters are properly displayed.
- (ii) All Jacilities, including company
housing, whlch the contra.tor mainiaini
for the use and benefit of his employees.
are_ in fact- desegregated, both tn policy
and use. If the contractor provldss fa_
cilities such as dormitories, locker rcoms
and rest rooms, they must be comparable
for both sexeo.(iii) Minority and f€male employees
are afiorded a full opportunity and ele
encouraged to participat€ in all company
sponsored educational, training, recrea_
tional and social actlvities.(8) Supervisors should b€ made to
understand that their work p€rformance
is being evalusted on the basis of their
equal employment opportunity efforts
and resu.lts, as well as other criteria.

(9) It shall be a responsibility of
supervisors to take actions to prevent
harassment of employees placed through
afftrmative action efforts.
S 6(L2.23 ldcnrificarion of nroblem

areas 
^by 

organizalionnl units'and job
classifications.

. (a) An in-depth analysis of the fol_
lowing should be made, pdying particular
attention to trainees and tho6e categories
Iisted in S 60-2.11(d).

(l) Composition of ttte work force by
minority gloup status and sex.

.(2) .Composition of applicant flow by
minority group status and sex.(3) The toial s€lection process includ_
ing position descriptions, position tiues.
worker specincations, applica0ion forms,
interview procedures, test administration.
test valid.ity, referral procdures, ffnal
selection process, and similar factors.(4) Tralrsfer and promotion practices.(5) Facilities, compatry sponsored rec_
reation and social events, and special
programs such as educational assistance.(6) Seniority praatices and senibritv
provisions of union contracls.

( 7) Apprentic€ship flrograms.
^ 

(8) 
-All compally training programs,

formal and informal.
{9) Work force attitude.

(10) Technical phases of compliance,
such as poster aJtd notiflcstion to labor
unions, retention of appUcations, noti-
fication to subconiraators, et4.

(b) If any of the following items are
found in the analysis, special cortective
action should be appt'opriaCe.(l) An "underutilization" of minor-
ities or women in specinc wDrk classi-
fications.

(2) Lateral and/or yertical movement
of minority or female employees occur-
ring at a lesser rate (compared to work
force mix) than that of nonminority or
male employees.

(3) The selection process eliminates
a sienincanily higher percentage of mi-
norities or women than nonminorities
or men.

(4) Application and related preem-
ployment fcrms not in compliance with
Federal legislation.

(5) Position descriptions inaccurate
in relation to actual functions and du-
ties.

(6) Tests and other selection tcch-
niques not validated as required by the
OFCC Order on Employee Testing and
other Selection Procedures.

(?) Test forms not validated by loca-
tion, work performance and inclusion of
minorities and women in sample.

(8) Referrsl ratio of minorities or
women to the hiring supervisor or man-
ager indicates a significantly higher per-
centage are being r€jected as compared
to nonminority and male applicants.

(9) Minorities or women are excluded
from or are not participating in company
sponsored activities or programs.

(10) De facto segregation still exists
at some facilities.

( l 1 ) Seniority provisions cont!'ibute to
overf or inadveft€nt dlscrimination, i.e.,
a disparity by minority group status or
sex exists between length of service and
types of job held.

(12) Nonsupport of company policy by
managers, supervisors or employees.

(13) Minorities or women underlrti-
Iized or signincantiy underr@resentd in
training or career improvement pro-
grams.

(14) No formal techniques established
for evaluating efiectiveness of EEO
programs.

(15) Lack'of access to suitable hous-
ing inhibits recruitment efforts and em-
ployment of qualifled minoritires.

(16) Lack of suitable trensportation
(public or prlvate) to tJre work pla.ce ln-
hibits minority employment.

(1?) L{.bor unions &nd subcontractont
not notif,ed of their r€sponsibllltles.

(18) Purchase orders do not contain
EEO clause.

(19) Posters not on display.

S 60-2.24 Developmcnl and execution
of prcgram.

(a) The contractor should conduct de-
talle(analyses of posiuon descriptions
to insure that tltey accurat€ly reflect
positiotr inctions, aJrd are consistent
for the same posiiion from one location
to another.

(b) the contractor should validate
worker sp€cincations by division, depart-
ment, locauon or otJxer organizational
unit and by job cate8ory using Job per-
formance criteri&. Special attention
should be given to academic, experience
and skiU requirements to lnsure that the
requirements in themselves do not con-
sutut€ lnadvertent discrimination. Spe-
cif,cations should be consistent for ttre
same Job classincauon in all locauons
and should be free trom bles as regards
to rsce, color, religion, sex, or nauonal
ortg:in, exc@t where E€[ ts a bona flde
occupational qualiflcation. Where re-
quirernents screen out a disproportionate
number of minorities or women such re-
quirements should be prof€ssionally
velidated to Job performance.

(c) Approved position descriptions
and crotker speciflcations, when used by
the contrector, should be made &vaileble
to a.ll members of management involved
ln the r€{ruitlDg, scr€enlng, selection, and
promotion process. Copies should also
be distributed to all recruiting sourc€s,(d) The contractor sholtd evaluste
the trrtal selection process to insure free-
dom from bias and, thus, aid the attain-
ment of goals and objectives.(l) All personnel involved in the re-
cruiting, screening, selectlon, promotion,
dsciplinary, and relst€d prccessB strould
be car€fully selected artd trained to tn-
sure elimination ol bias in all personnel
actions.

(2) The co:rtradtor shall observe the
requirements ot the OFEC Order per-
taining to the validation of employee
t€sts Bnd other selecuon pr@edures.

(3) S€lection technlques other th&n
tests mey also be improperly used so as
to hsve the efiect of discrlmlnating
ogainst minority groups and women.
Such techniques Include but are not re-
stricted to, rmscored int€rviews, unscored
or casual applicetion forms, arrest rec-
ords, credit checks, considerations of
marital status or dependency or minor
children. Where there exist data sug-
gestlng that such unfair discrimination
or exchlslon of minorities or women ex-
lsts, the contractor should pnalyze his
unscored procedures artd eliminete them
il they are not objectively valid.

(e) Suggested techniques to lmprove
recruitment and increase the now of
mi:rority or female applicants follow: .(l) Certiin organizations such as the
Urban l-eague, Job Corps, Equal Oppor-
tunity Progrems, Inc., Concentrated Em-
ployrdent Progrems, Neighborhood
Youlh Corps, Secondary Schools, Col-
leges, and City Coueges with high minor-
Ity enrollment, the Staue Employment
Service, specialized employment sgen-
cies, Aspira, LULAC, SER, the G.I.
Forurn, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico are norma.lly prepaned to refer mi-
norlty applicents. Organizauons pre-
pared to refer women with speciflc skills
are: NBtional Organization for Women,
Welfare Rights Organizations, Women's
Equity Aclion League, Talent Bank from
Business and Professional Women Cn-
cluding 26 women's organizations), Pro-
fessional Women's Caucrrs, Intercollegi-
ate Association of Unrversity Women,
Negro Women's sororities and service



Snoups such as Deli.a siSxna Theta,
Alt)lra Ket)t)8 Alpha, .rtrd ZetB Phi Beta:
National Council of Negro Women,
American Association of University
Women. YWCA, rnd sectarian groups
such as Jewlsh Women's Groups, Cath-
olic Women's Groups and Protcstant
Women's Groups, and women's colleges.
In edditlon, commuDity leaders as indi-
viduals shall be sdded to recruiting
sources.

(2) Fbrmal brleffng sessions should be
held, preferably ('rr company prrmises,
wlth representatlves from these recruit-
ing sources. Plant tours, present8tions by
minority and female employees, clear
and conclse explanations of curr€nt ond
future job openings, position descrip-
tions, worker specincations, explanations
ol the company's selection ptlcess, and
recruiting literature should be an ln-
t€gnrl part of the brienngs. Formal or-
rangements should be msde for referral
of appllcants, followup with sources, and
feedbe.k on disposition ol applicants.

(3) Mlnority .&nd female employe,es,
using procedu-res similar to subDara-
grsph (2) of this psrsgraph, shorild be
actively encourgged to r€fer ap,fllicants.({) A special etrort should be mede to
lnclude minorities Bnd women on the
Personnel RelBtions staff .

(5) Mlnority 8nd female employees
should be mede ev*ilable tor partlcipa-
ubn ln Car€er DBys, Youth MotivBuon
Prograrls, and related activities in their
@mmunlties.

(8) Active psrtlclpstlon In "Job fbirs"
ts deslrable. cbmpany representatives so
portictpating should be glven authority
to make on-the-spot cornmitments.

(7) Aeuve recruitinS proSrarns should
b€ csrried out at second8ry schools, Jun-
lor colleges, and colleges with predomi-
nant minonty or female enrollments.

(8) Recnriting efiorts at aU schools
should incorporatp speciel efforts to
reaah minonties and women.

(9) Special employment prograrns
should be underta,ken whenever pos,sible.
some possible pro8r&ms are:

(i) Technical &nd nontechnical co-op
progruns with predomlnately Negro and
women's colleges.

(U) "Aft€r school" and/or work-study
Jobs for mlnority youths, rnale 8nd
f€drBles.

(1ll) Summer Jobc lor underprivileged
youth, male anC temale.

(iv) Sutnmer work-study pmgrams for
mele and female faculty rnembers of ljle
predominanlly minority schools and
colleges.

(v) Mouv8tion, training gnd employ-
ment pnogratns for ttle hard-core tulenl-
ployed, male and female.

(10) When r€cruiting brochures ptc-
tori8lly pres€nt work situ8uons, tl]e mi-
nority Bnd female members ol the work
lorce should b€ included e6pecially when
such brochures &re us€d in school and
cereer progr&rns.

(ll) Help want€d advertirsing should
be expanded !o include tl|.le minority news
rned.ii and women's interest med-ia on
a recular ba.sis.

rtl ffle conLrector should insure t}lot
mrnoril,y and female employees are glven
equal opportunrLy for promot'ion' sw-
gL[io* rb. arhieving this r€sult lnclude:

(l) Post or oLhenrrlse anrnounce pro-
motional oPPortunlLles.

(2) Make an invenLory of currenl ml-
norily 8lld lemale employees to deter-

-lti"-"""at-i", skill ald experienc€ level
of indrvtdusl employees.

(3) Initiste necessnry remedial, Job
troining 8Jd wgrkstudy Programs'

({) Develop a,I|d implement formal
employe€ evaluation Pro8ram8.

(5) Moke ccrtain "worker 8p€cif,ca-
tions" hsve be€n valtdBted on Job pcr-
io.-tt"" relsted crlterlc. (Nelther
minority nor lemale employe€s should
UJ requirea tb possess higher quBlinca-
iio.t" in.tt those ol the lowest quelifled
incumbent. )

(6) When a'pparently quellfled minor-
ity or lemale employees Bre pa^ss€d over
for upgreding, require supervisory per-

"o.tnei 
-to 

submt t wrltten j ustlfi catlon'
(?) Establish formal career counsel-

ing progrsms to tnclude atlitude devel-
op-m-ent, education 8id, Job rotatlon'
buddy system and similar progranrs

(8). Review seniorlly pra'ctices Bnd
seDiority clauses in union contracts to
ln^sure such practices or clauses are non-
aiscnminatory and do not have a dis-
crlminatory efiect.

(g) Make certsin tecilities and com-
pan-y-sponsored Eocial 8nd recreatlo4
actiilu-es are desegregBted. Actlvely en-
collrage all employees to perticipat€'

(h) Encourege cblld care, hou'slng and
transportation progratns appropriBlely
designed to improve the employment op-
portunilies for minoritles and women'

$ (10-2.25 fnlcrnal uudit and rcporling
srslfnl\.

(a, The contr&ctor should moniLor
.ecords of referrals, plaremenLs' trans-
ieis, promotions and terminations et 8ll
teveii to irlsure nondiscriminatorl' rtolicy
ls cerried out.

(b) The contrector should regutre
formal reporls from unit managers on &

."hedute basis as to dsgre€ to which
corporate or unit goals are aLtained and
timetables met.

(c) The contraclor should review re-
por! r€sults wlth all levels of manage-
ment.

(d) The contractor should Bdvise top
management of program efiecttven6s

and submit reiommendations to lmprove
unsatisf actorY Perf ormance.

$ 6O-2'26 Support of aclion Progrrmu
(a) The contractor should &Ppotnt

key memb€rs of management to serv€ on
Merit Employment Councils, Comrdrnity
Ilelations Boards and similer orgaruza-
Lr ons.

(b, Thc contractor should encourage
rninoritv and female employees t9.per-
ir;;;;" actively in National Alliance
0f Businessmen Programs for Youth
motivation.

(c) The contractor should support
Vocationat Goidance Inslitutes, Vesti-
n,rti- ii"inl"g Programs and similar
activitie6.

(d) The contra4tor should a'ssist sec-

ondery schools end colleges In progxatns
als""ia to enablc minority and female
qreduetes of these lnstltutiorF to com-

ilt" n tn" op€n employment market on
B more equltsble b&sis.

(e) The contractor should publicize

acnievCments of mlnoritv and female
employees in local 8nd minorlty news
medla.

(f) The contractor should supPort
Drosrams developed by such orgeruze-
[iLrL a^s National Alliance of Business-
;;;, th" urben coalitlon snd other
oice;izations concemed wlth employ-
mint opportunities for minorlties or
women.

SubPod D-l/liscelloncour
S 6G2.3O Uae of gorls'

The purpo€-- of a @ntractor's estab-
lishment and use of goals is to insure
l6t be meet his sfrrmstive a4tion ob-
ii.aii.". It ls not intended end should
n6t re ruea to discriminat€ e€Elnst 8ny
applicsnt or employee becar'|se ol re/Je'
color, reueion, sex, or natlontl orlgin'

S 6{L2.3f PreemPtim.
To the extent that any State or local

laws, regulations or ordinance6' includ-
ing those whlch grant, specisl hnents to
Dersons on aatount of sex' are in con-
ixct with Exicutive Order l12{6. as
amenaed, or wlth the requiremenk of
tlrls part, we will regard them aa pre-
empt4d under the Executive order.

S 60-2.32 Supereedurc.

All orders' Lrstmctions' reeulations'
Bnd memora,rrda of the S€cretary of
Labor, other otncials of the f,lepartment
of Labor and erntr€rtlng agencies ene
hereby superseded to the extent fhat,
they are inconsistent herewith. includ-
lng a previous "Order No. 4" from thls
Once d&t€d January 30, f9?0. NotNng
in this part is intcnded to amend {l
CFR 60-3 published ln t}le FtsDER^L
REGTSTER on Octob€r 2, l9?l or Employee
Testing arrd other Selection Procedures
or {l CFR 60-20 on Sex Discrimin&tion
Guidelines.

EfectiDe date. This pBrt shall becorne
effective on lhe dete of lts publication
in the Feonner, Rectsten (12-4*?l).

Signed at w&shington. D.C.. trus lst
day of December l9?1.

J. D. HoDcsoN,
SecretarY ol Labor.

HoRAcE E. MENAsco.
Act,ng Assisto't Secretary
lor Employment Standarda.

JoxN L. WILrs,
Director, Oilce ol

F eder al C ontl ac t C otnplianc e.

JFE Dc.?r-l?780 Ftted l2-3-?1:8:61 aDl
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FOREWORD 

This Committee Print contains the text of the Equal Opportunity 
Act of 1072· (Public La1y 92- 261). together "·ith the text of Title Vll 
of the Ci,-il Rights ~-\.ct of Hl6-! (78 Stat 253; 42 U.S.C. 2000e et seq.) 
as amended by the Equal Employment Opportunity Act of 1972. The 
enactment oft his Public Law is a mrtjor step forward in assuring the 
goal of equal employment opportunity to millions of minorities and 
\\'Omen in our society. The expandl'd conruge provided by the A.ct, 
togE'ther with the newly crE'ated enforcement po,,ers represents Sig

nificant athancenwnt in t hC' Ci,,il Rights field. This print has been pre
pared in order to proYidP information and assistance to the l\fembers 
of CongrPss and othPr interested parties '"ith regard to the new fea
tures i.n the la'"· 

HARRISON A. \VILLIAMS, Jr., 
Clwirnw.rn. 

(III) 

CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 AS AMENDED 
AN ACT To enforce the constitutional right to vote, to confer jurisdiction upon 

the district courts of the United States to provide injunctive relief against 
discrimination in public accommodations, to authorize the Attorney General 
to institute suits to protect constitutional rights in public facilities and public 
education, to extend the Commission on Civil Rights, to prevent discrimination 
in federally assisted programs, to establish a Commission on Equal Employ
ment Opportunity, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uniud 
States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited 
as the "Civil Rights Act of 1964". 

* * * • * * • 
TITLE VII-EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY' 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 701. For the purposes of this title-
(a) The term "person" includes one or more individuals, govern

ments, governmental agencies, pohtical subdivis·ions, labor unions, part
nerships, ussociaLions, corporations, legal representatives, mutual 
eompanies, joint-stock comp~tnies, trusts, unincorporated organiza
tions, trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, or receivers. 

(b) The term "employer" means a person engaged in an industry 
affecting commerce who has fifteen or more employees for each working 
day in each of twenty or more ea.lendar weeks in the current or pre
ceding ralcudar year, and any agent of sueh a person, but such term 
does not include (1) the United States, a corporation wholly owned by 
the Government of Lhe United States, an Indian tribe, or any depart
ment or agency of the District of Columbia subject by statute to procedures 
of the competitive service (as defined in section 2102 of title 5 of the United 
States Code), or (2) a bona fide private membership club (other than 
a labor organization) which is exempt from taxation under section 
501 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, except that during the 
first year after the date of enactment of the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Act of 1972, persons having fewer than twenty-five employees (and 
their agent.::;) shall not be considered employers. 

(c) The term "employment agency" means any person regularly 
undertaking \\·ith or without compensation to procure employees for 
an employer or to procure for employees opportunities to work for 
an employer and includes an agent of such a person. 

(d) The term "labor organization" means a labor organization en
gaged in an industry affecting commerce, and any agent of such an 
organization, and includes any organization of any kind, any agency, 
or employee representation committee, group, association, or plan so 
engaged in which employees participate and which exists for the 

'In~hlflPR 1!172 nmPnilmPnt• mnil<> hv P.T •. !12-2111 nrtnt<>il tn ltnll~ . 
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purpose, in whole or in part, of dealing with employers conceming
grievances, labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours, or other terms
or conditions of employment, and any conference, general committee,
joint or system board, or joint council so engaged which is subordinate
to a national or international labor orsanization.

(e) A labor organization shall be deeried to be engaged in an industry
afrecting commerce if (1) it maintains or operates a hiring hall or hiring
office rvhich procures employees for an employer or procures for em-
ployees opportunities to rvork for an employer, or (2) the number of its
members (or, rvhere it is a labor organization composed of other labor
organizations or their representabives, if the aggregate number of the
members of such other labor organization) is (A) twenty-f.ue or more
during the first year after Lhe date oJ enattment oJ the Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Act oJ 1972, or (B) f.Jteen or more thereafter, and
such labor organization-

(1) is the certified representative of employees under the pro-
visions of the National Labor Relations Act, as amended, or the
Railrvay Labor Act, as amended;

(2) although nob cerlified, is a national or international labor
organization or a local labor organization recognized or acting as
the representative of employees of an employer or employers
engaged in an industry afiecting commerce; or

(3) has chartered a local labor organization or subsidiary body
rvhich is representing or actively seeking to represent employees
of employers within the meaning of paragraph (1) or (2); or

(4) has been chartered by a labor organization representing or
actively seeking to represent employees within the meaning of
paragraph (1) or (2) as the local or subordinate body through
rvhich such employees may enjoy membership or become affiliated
with such labor organization; or

(5) is a conference, general committee, joint or system board,
or ioint council subordinate to a national or international labor
org'anization, rvhich includes a labor organization engaged in an
industry affecting commerce withifl the meaning of any of the
preceding paragraphs of this subsection.

(f) The term "employee" me&ns an individual employed by an
emplo;.er, except that the term 'unployee' shall not inchtd,e any person
elected to public ofi.ce in ony State or political subdiaision oJ any State
bu the quolified uoters thereoJ, or any person cluosen by such" oficer to be
on such, fficer's personal staf , or an appointee on the poli.cyrnaki,ng leuel
or an immediate adaiser with, res'pect to the ezcercise oJ the constitut'ional
or legal pouers oJ the ffice. The erunption set Jortlt in the preced,ing
sentence shall not include ernployees subject to the ciuil sertice laws oJ a
State gouernrnent, gooernmental agency or political subdiaision.

(g) The term "commerce" me&ns trade, traffi.c, commerce, trans-
portation, transmission, or communication among the several States;
or bets'een a State and any place outside thereof; or within the
District of Columbi&, or & possession of the United States; or betu'een
points in the same State but through a point outside thoreof.

(h) Tho term "industry affecting commerce" me&ns any activity,
business, or industry in commerce or in rvhich a labor dispute would
hinder or obstruct c6mmerce or the free flow of commerce aird includes
any activity or industry "affecting commerce" within the meaning of
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the.Labor-N{anagement Reporting and Dirsclosure Act oI lgilg, anil
Jurt.lter tnc[rtdes any goae.rnmental ind,ustry, business, or antiuity.
_.(i).The term "State', includes a Staie gf the United Stites, theDistrict of columbia, Puerto Rico, the virgin Islands. Amei-ican
Q-uTgg, Guam, 'lVake Island, the Canal Zone, ind Outer Continental
Shelf lands defined in the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act.

Q) fhe.term "religion" includ,es all aspects oJ religi,ous obseraarrce
and practice, ox well as belieJ, unless an imployir derionstrates that heis unable to reasonably acc-ammodate to ai eritployee's or Ttrospecti.ue
employee's, religious obseraance or practice utith,6ut"und,ue hi,rdship on
the conduct oJ th,e employer's business.

EXEMPTION

Snc. 702. This titlc shall no.t- apply to an employer with respect to
thc enrplol'ment of aliens outside'ah! state, or io i, religious corpora,-
tion, associaLion, educational institition, or society with respeit to
the enrplo; ment of individuals of a par0icular reliEion to perform rvork
connected u'ith the carrying on -b.y such corp"orationl associatiol,- educational instttution, or iocietl' of iis a,ctiuities.'

DrscRrMrNArroN BEcAUSENiFo*To"?urSroJoo, RELrcroN, sEx, oR

Src, 703. (a) It shall be an unlarvful employment practice for an
employer-

(1). to fail or refuse to hire or to discharge any individual,
or otherwise to discriminate against any indiiidual"rvith respec[
to his compensation, terms., conditionsi or privileges of empioy-
ment, because of such individual,s race, color, r6ligion, sex, or
national oriEin; or

(2) to limit, segregate, or cl-assify his employees or applicants-for
emplo,ymen.t in _any ivay rvhich would aepiive or tenci io deprive
uny indivitlual of employment, opportrinities or otherrvise ad-
l-ersell' aflect his statis as nn enifloyee, because of such indi-

- vidual's race, color, religion, sex, oi nitional origin.
(b) It shall be an unlarvful emplovment, practice" for an emnlov-

ment agency to fail or refuse to rbfei for emrrloyment. or otheirviie
to.djscrinrinate against,- anJ. -individual because of his race, color,
relrgron, se.x,-9r. _national _origin,_ or_to classify o-r refer for employ_
ment any individual on the basis of his racei color, religion, sex, or
national briein.

(c) .It strall be an unlawful employment, practice for a labor
organlzetron-

(1) tq exclude or to expel from its membership, or otherwise
to discriminate against, any individual because of'his race, color,to discriminate against,.any individual because of'his race, color,
relrglon, sex, or natlonal onnn:ongl_n;

(2) to limit, segregate, orllalsifv its membershin. or annli,cants
tor membershi? 9: to classify or faij-or_refuse_ to reter for'dmploy-lor membershi? 9\ to classify or fail or refuse to reter for-employ-
ment any indivi4rtal, il uly rvay which would deprive or tend to
Ccprive any individual of 

-empioyment 
opporturiities, or rvoulddeprive -any individual of "empioyment oppo"tutitiur, 

-o"-iu*ta
lrmrt such emplo-yment opportrmities or otherwise adverselv affectadversely aff-ectlimit such e-mployment opportrinities or o
his status as an cmployeb'or as an applicant for emplovm6nt. be-
cause of such individual's race, eolbi, relieion. 

"ei. dr nationalcause of such indii,idiral's race.
ongrn: or

, religion, sei, dr national
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(~) to cause or attempt to cause an employer to discriminate 
agamst an individual in violation of this section. 

(d) It sht_tll ~e an u~lfi;w~ul employJilent practice fo~ any employer, 
labor or.gam~atwn, or JOIU u ~a~or-managel?~nt c<_>mmit~ee controlling 
apl?r~nticeship or other trammg or retrammg, mcludmg on-the-job 
trammg programs to discriminate against any individual because of 
bis race, color, religion, sex, or national origin in admission to or 
employm.e~t in, any program established to provide apprenticeship or 
other trammg. 

(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, (1) it shall 
not be an unlawful employment practice for an employer to hire and 
employ employees! fo~ ~n employment agency to classif.r, or refer for 
employment any mdividual, for a labor organization to classify its 
memLership or to classify or refer for employment any individual or 
for an employer, labor organization, or joint labor-manaO'ement c~m
mittPe contro~ling app;entices~ip ?r. othe~ training or retraining pro
gra~s to ~clmi~ ~r emptoy any I~<hndu~l.m .any such program, on the 
basis of Ius rehgwn, sex, or natwnal ongm m those certain instances 
whe~e religion, sex, or national origin is a bona fide occupational quali
ficatiOn reasonably necessary to the normal operation of that particular 
busin~ss or enterprise, and (2) it shall not be an unlawful employment 
practice for a school, college, university, or other educational institu
t~on or in~ti.tuti.on of learning to hire and employ employees of a par
~Icu~ar ~ehgw~ If ~uc~ school, co~leg~, ~niversity, or other educational 
mstltutwn or mstltutwn of learmng IS, m whole or in substantial part, 
owned, st~pported,. c?ntrolled, or !Ilanaged .bY. a particular religion or 
by fi; particular rehgwus corporatwn, assoCiatwn, or society, or if the 
?nr~ICul_um of. su~h ~chool, coll~ge,, un.iversity, or other educational 
mstituti~n or mst~t~twn of learn111g IS drrected toward the propagation 
of a partiCular rehgwn. 

(f) As used in this title, the phrase "unlawful employment practice" 
shall not be deemed ~o i~clud.e .any action or measure taken by an 
employer, labor orgamzatwn, J0111t labor-management committee or 
employment agency with respect to an individual who is a mem'ber 
o_f the Co~munist P~rty of the United States or of any other organiza
tion reqmred to register as a Communist-action or Communist-front 
organization by final order of the Subversive Activities Control Board 
pursuant to the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950. 

(g) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title it shall not 
be a~1 unla,Y!ul employm~nt. p~actice for an employer to 'fail or refuse 
to h~re and empl~y ~ny m?Ividual for an_y, position, for an employer 
to discharge. any mdividual from any P.O~Itlon, or for an employment 
age~?Y to fail or refuse to refer .an:r: mdividual for employment in any 
pos~t~on, or for a labor or~amzatwn to fail or refuse to refer any 
mdrndual for employment many position, if-

. (1) the occ~pancy of such position, or access to the premises 
m or upon :vhiCh any part of th~ dutie~ of such position is per
~ormed o~ IS to. be performed, IS subJect to any requirement 
Imposed 111 the 111terest of the national security of the United 
?tates under any security program in effect pursuant to or admin
Istered under any statute of the United States or any Executive 
order of the President; and 

(2) such individual has not fulfilled or has ceased to fulfill thnt. 
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(h) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, it shal~ not 
be an unlawful employment practice fo_r an employer to api?lr differ· 
ent standards of compensation, or different terms, .co~dihons, ~r 
privileges of employment pursuant to a bona fide semonty or ment 
system, or a system which measures eai:nin~s by quantitr or quali~y of 
production or to employees who \vork 111 diff~rent l.ocatwn~, p~o':"Ided 
that such differences are not the result of an 111tentwn to discnm111ate 
because of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin, ~or shall it be 
an unlawful employment practice for an employer ~~ give and to. act 
upon the results of any professionally developed ability test pr~vided 
that such test, its administration or action upon the results IS not 
designed, intended or used to discriminate because of race, color, 
relio·ion sex or national origin. It shall not be an unlawful employ
me;';t p;actice under this title for any employer to differentiate upon 
the basis of srx in determining the amount of the wages or c<,>mpen
sation paid or to be paid to employee~ .of such e~ployer If such 
differentiation is authorized by the provisiOns of sectwn 6(d) of the 
Fair I.,abor Standards Act of 1938, as amended (29 U.S.C. 206(d)). 

(i) Nothing contained i~ this title ~hall ~pply to any busines~ or 
enterprise on or near an Indian.reservatwn wi~h respect to an:r: publicly 
announced employment practlc~ of.such busme~s ~r .enterpnse under 
which a prcfercnt.ial treatment Is given .to any 111dividual because he 
is an Indian living on or near a reservatiOn. . . 

(j) N ot.hing contained in this title shall be ~nte~preted. t? reqmre 
any employer, employment agency, l~b~r orgamzatwn, or JOI~t labor
management committee subject to this title to grant preferential trea~
ment to any individual or to any group because of the race, color, reli
gion, sex, or national origin of S';!Ch individual or group on account of 
an imbalance whieh may exist with respect to the total number or per
centage of persons of any race, color, religion, sex, or national origin 
employed by any employer, referred or classified for employment by 
any employment agency or labor org~niz~tion, admit.ted to member
ship or classifil'd by ai~Y la~or orgamzati<_>n! or admitted. to, or e~
ployed in, any apprentiCeship or other trammg program, 111 compan
son with the total number or percentage of persons of such race,, color, 
religion, sex, or national origin in any com!Ilunity, State, ~ectwn, or 
other area, or in the available work force m any commumty, State, 
section, or other area. 

OTHER UNLAWFUL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES 

SEc. 704. (a) It shall be an unlawful employment practice ~or an 
employer to discriminate against any of his employees or applicants 
for employment, for an employment agency, or joi"!'t ~abor-manag~m.ent 
committee controlling apprenticeship or other. trCf'l:r~;tng or re.trawwg, 
including on-the-job training provran:s, to d~scr~m~nate aga~nst any 
individual or for a labor orgamzatwn to discnmmate agamst any 
member thereof or applicant for membership, beca~se he ha.s opposed 
any practice made an unlawful employment practice by this title, or 
because he has made a charge, testified, assisted,, or participa~ed ~n any 
manner in an inYestigation, proceeding, or hear111g under this title. 

(b) It shall be an unlawful employment pr~c~ice for an employer, 
labor organization, employment agency, or JOt.nt labor-.ma_nl!'gem~nt 



clu.ding-on-the.jo.b-training prograrns, to print or publish or cause to bo
pnnted or pubhshed any notice or advertisement relating to emplov_
ment by such an employer or membership in or anv clalsificati6n 6r
referral for employmen-t by- slch a l-abor brganizati6n, or relating to
any classification or referral for employment by such an employm"ont
&gencyt or relating to ad,mission to, oi emploirnent in, ani nroorarn
e_st-ablislr'ed' to prouide apprent'ineship or othir tlrainino bu stinh a"ioint
tab or.-manag ement 

-. cammitte e. indicatin g' any pref er-encl, limitalion,
sp€crncetron, -or drscnmrn-atron, based on race, color, religion, sox, or
national origin, except that such a notice or advertisloment mav
indicate-a preference, limitation, specification, or discrimination basel
on re[gion, sex, or national origin rvhen religion, sex, or national
origin is a bona fide occupational qualification for'ompioyment.

EQUAI, EMPI/OYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION

_ Spc. 705. (a) There is hereby created a Commission to be known as
the Eqqa! Employment Opportunity Commission, which shall be com-
posed of hve members, not more than three of rvhom shall be members
of the samo political party. Members of the cornmission shall be ao-
pointed by the President by and with ihe advice and consont of tte
sennte for a term of five years. Any indiuiilual clrosen to f,il a aen&ncy
shall be appointed, only Jlor tlue uiexpireil term of the fr,ernber whori
he shall sycc_eed, and all mernbers oJlhe cunmz'sifozr, shalr continue to
serue until their successors are app6inted and qualified, except that no
such munber oJ the comm'ission slluall continue t6 serise (i) forhore thansiily days when the,congress 'is -in.session unless a noiiination to fittsuch aacancy sh'all.haae been submitted to the senate, or (p) aJterihe
ad,journment sine die oJ the session of the senate in uhich suci imiinntion
was submitted. The President shali designate one member to serve as
chairman of the commission, and one riember to serve as vice chair-
man. The chairman shall be responsible on behalf of the commission
for the administrative operations of the commission, und. except as
prooid,ed, in subsection (b)', shall appoint, in accordance rvith tie'oro-
uisions..oJ title .5, Unjted,_States 06ilc, gouerning appointments ii the
competitioe serui,c,e,-suclv fficers, agents, atiorneys,heaiiitg exarniners, and,
e!?loyees as_he deems iecessary lo rissisl it"in tlae pi4ormance 61 ix
Junctions and to fn their cmnpeigation in a,ccordarwe'tutito tne T,rotii,onsof chapter 51 and subchapter III of cltapter is of title 5, united states
c^ode., relating to clossifcalion g,nd, Generi,l schedilte Ttay rates: prouided,
['hat assignment, remoaal, and, compensation oJ hearing exarniners shali
be in accordarrce uitlv sections 3105,5544,5'569, ani, TSLI oJ title i,
United, States Code.

, (q) (1) There shall be a General Counsel oJ the Comrni*sion apgtointed,
by the President, by and uith the ad,ai,ce ani consent of the Seniti, fo, a
term,oJ JoyT.years. The Generol counsel shall haoe reiponsibility J6r the
conduct_oJ-litigation as prouided, in sectiorn 706 anil T0T of this iitie. The
General counsel sh,all haae such other duties as the c&nmissinn. may
prescribe^or as .may be prooidcd by law and shall corlcur with tlue chatrman
oJ the L'ommission o2, lhe appointment and superaision oJ regiono)
attor_neys. The General counsi[ of the cmnmissioi on the efiectiie date
oJ thi Act shall continue in sunh position and perform tte functions
specified in this subsection until a suicessor is appiinied ana qr;at;jei.

(2) Attorneys appointeil und,er this section may, at the d'irection oJ
the' 0omrnissi6n, ippear Jor and represent the Coinnission in any cose
in court, proaid,ed'th,at tie Attorney General shdl cond'unt all litigation
to wh,i,ch ihe Cmnmission is a party in the Supreme Court pursuant to
this title.

(c) A vacancv in the Commission shall not impair the right of the
remaining mernbers to exercise all the powers of the Commission and
three members thereof shall constitute a quorum.

(d) The Commission shall have an oEcial seal which shall be
iudiciallv noticed.- (e) TLe Commission shall at the close of each fiscal year report,
to the Congress and to the President, concerning the action it has
taken; the iames, salaries, and duties of all individuals in its employ
and the mone.ys it has disbursed; and shall make such further reports
on the cause 

-of and means of eliminating discrimination and such
recommendations for further legislation as may a.ppea,r desirable.

(/) The principal office of tE'e Commission-shali be in or near the
District of Columbia, but it may meet or exercise a,ny or all its powers
at anv other nlace. The Comniission mav establish suoh regional or
State"ofiice. "r it deems necessa,ry to accbmplish the putposle of this
title.

(g) The Commission shall have power-
(1) to cooperate with and, with their consent, utilize regional,

State, local, and other agencies, both public and private, and
individuals:

(2) to pa.y to witnesses whose depositions are taken or who are
ruritmoned before the Commission'or any of its agents the ssme
witness and mileage fees as are paid to witnesses in the courts
of the United States;

(3) to furnish to persons subject to this title such technical
assist,ance as they ma;- request to further their compliance with
this title or an order issued thereunder;

(4) upon the request of (i) any employer, whose employees
or some of them, oi (ii) any Iabor organization, whose members
or some of them, refuse or threaten to refuse to cooperate in
effectuating the provisions of this title, to assist in suc-h effectua-
tion bv- coiciliation or such other remedial action as is provided
bv this title:

" (5) to make such technical studies es &re appropriate to
efrectuate the purposes and policies of this title and to make the
results of such studies available to the public;

(6) to interaene in a civil action brought und,er section 706 by an
aggrieved pafty against a respondnnt other thon a goaernment,
goaernmental ag ency, or politinal subd,iaision.

(/r,) The Commission shall, in any of its educational or promotional
activities, cooperate with othor departments and agencies in the
nerformance of such educational and nromotional activities.' (t) All officers, agents, attorney}, odd employees of the Commission
shall be subject to the provisions of section 9 of the Act of August 2,
1939, as amended (the llatch Act), notwithstanding any exemption
contained in such section.
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PREVENTION OF UNLAWFI'I, EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES

Sec. 706. (a) The Csmmission,is empowered,, as h"ereina-fter prouided,
to. preuent any-p-erson.from engaging in-any uniawJul empioymint prar
tice as set forth in section T0S or 70/, of this tttle.

(6) Wh-enever a charge is fled by or on behatf o;f o person claiming
to be aggrieved, or b5' a member of the Commission,'ulleging that ai
emlrloyer, employment agency, lubor organization, or -joint 

labor-
management. committee controlling apprenticeship or other training or
retraining, including on-lhc-j"b iaiiing programs, has engaged iri an
unlarvful emlllo; mcnt llracLicc, lhc Cornmission shall serue a notice
oJ the charge (inclutling the date, place and cirar,mstances oJ the alleged
unlawJul employ.ment practice) on such employer, employm-ent agency,
Irbor organization, or joint labor-management committie (herelnafter
referred to as the "resllondent") within ten days, and shall malce an
inresttoation thereof . Charqes shall be in tDritino under oath or afr,rmation
an,l s6oll contain iuch iniormqtion and be in-such form as tht Cmnmis-
s_i-on reqtrires. Charges strall nob be made public 6y the Conrmission.
If the Comnrission cletermines after such investisation that there
is nol retsonable cause to believe that the charge is tiue, it sh,all di,smiss
the elrorge ontl prttrnptly notiJy the person claiming to be aggrieued and the
resporttlent o.f its oction. In Lletermining whether reusonable cause.erists,
the ("ommission shull aecord sttbstontial-ueight tofnalfindinos and orders
made by State or local authorities in froceedinos" comriencetl under
St-ate 9y local law pursuant to the requ,iiements oj subsections (c) and,
kl). A the Commi-ssion determines ajter such iiuestigation that' there
is reasonable cause to bel[eue that thi charge is true, ihe Commission
shall endeavor to eliminate anv such alleged unlarvful employment
p.ractice br'.informal methorls of conference] conciliation, und persutr-
sion. Nothing said or done during and as a part of such iiaJormal
encleavors may be niade public by the Continission, its fficers or
empl'tyees, or trserl as eridence in a subsequent proceedino rvitlou0 the
rvrittcrr ('onsenL of the Dersons conceried. Anv perso"n rr.ho mafres
public inforrnation in vioirt,ion of this subsecti6n^shall be fined not
rn-ore than $1,000 or irnprisonedJor not rnore than one year, or both.
The Comrnission shall mahe ,its determination on reasondble'cause os
prompttly as possible antl, so,far as ,pratticable, not later than one hundred
anrl tuenly ,lays.from the fiiing oJ-the charge or, tDhere appli,cable under
sttbsection" (c\ i>r'(,11 .frornihe ,!'ati rrpon which the Commi'siion is author-
ized to take action with, respect to lhe charoe.
. (c) In -the case of an rrlieged unlarvfui employrnent practice occur-

ring in u State, or political sirbdinision of a SLat6, which has n Srare or
locul larv llrohibiting the unlnrvful emplo.yrrrent practice alleged and
estnblishing or uuthorizing e state or local authoiitv to granior seek
relicf frorn such practicc or to institute criminal "proceedinrs with
respe('t thercto ullon rcceiving noLice thereof, no charge may'bc filed
utrtlct' srrbset'tion (a) by the person aggrieved beforJthe expiration
of sjxt.r' du's after proceedings have be6il comnrenced under the State
or local larv, unless such prbceetlings have been earlier terminated,
provided that such sixty-dat tleriod ihall be extended to one hundred
rntl tu'entv da.r.s during the lirst year afber the effective date of such
State or local lau'. If anv requirer[ent for the 

"orlr.r"rr"u^"nt 
of such

procecdings is imllosed 
-b.y ri Stnte or local authorit.r- other than a

requircrnent of the filing of a written and signed statenient of the facts

I
upon rvhich the proceeding is based, the proceeding shall be deemed
to have been commenced lor the purposes of this subsection at the
time such statement is sent by registered mail to the appropriate
State or local authority.

(d) In the case of any charge filed by a member of the Commission
alleging an unlarvful employment pracbice occurring i! a State or
poliTicii subrlivision of a Stafe rvhich has a State or loial law prohibit-
ing the practice alleged and establishing or authorizing a State or local
authorify to grant 1r seek relief from such practice or to institute
criminal" proceedings with respect thereto 

-upon 
receiving notice

thereof , the Commission shall, before taking any acLion'rvith respect to
such charge, notify the appropriate State or local officials &nd' upon
request, afford them a reasonable time, but not less than sixty days
(piovided that such sixty-day period shall be extended to one hundred
and trventv davs durind the first year after the effective date of such
State or lotal lal), unlEss a short"er period is requested, to act under
such State or local larv to remedy the practice alleged.

(e) A charge unrler this sectton'shall be filed rvithin one h,undred, and,
eighty days after the allegecl unlarvful employment practice occurred,
aid,hotii'e oJ the charoe ('including the claie,"plone ind circumstances
oJ the allegeld unlawftri employmeit practice) ihalt be seraed' uTton.th,e
person against whont, such, charge 'is made witlt'in ten days.thereaJter,
except that in o etrse of an unlarvful employmen[ pracbice with respect
to njhich the person aggrievetl hn initiallg institited proceedings with
a State or locdl agenclJ bith authority to giant or seek'reliel Jrom such
practice or to institute criminal proceedings with respect thereto_ upon-
i'eceiring notice th,ereql, such chaige shall"be filed by or on behali ol-

the peison aggrieved s-ithin three htmdred duys after the alleged
unlair.ful ernployment practice occurred, or rvithin thirty days after
receiving troii."" that the Statc or loca[ agenc.y has terhinaied thc
proceedi'ngs under the State or local lar', l'hichever is earlier, and a
iopy of srich charge shall be filed by the Commission with the State
or local agency.

(/)(/) il l'iihin thirty days after a charge is filed rvith the Commis-
sion or'*-ithin thirty di.ys tfrer e-xpirntion of nny period of reference
rrnrler strbsect.ion (ci or (a), the Conrmission has 6een unable to secure

,from the respoilent a conciliat'ion agreement acceptable to the Commission,'iho Co-tni.sion rncy bring a ciui[ oction ogaiist any respondent not a
got'ernment, gouernmintaL doincy, or politic"at subdiuision-named in the
bharge. In the case oJ a res'poniient which is a gouernment, got)ernmentoJ
ogeicy, or politicol"sttbdiuision, iJ the Commrision. has be-en unable to
sicuri -from the respondent a coiciliation agreement a,cceptable to the
Commilssion. the C'ommission shall take no" further action and' sh,all
reJer the casi to the Attorney General who may bring a ciail a,ction against
sich respond ent in the appiopriate united Stites diitrl ct court. The pers.on
o, Ttersons aggrieued shaLt haue the right to interuene in a ciuil-action'
broiuqht by tie" Commission or the Attoiney General in a case inuoluing a
gouernment, gouernmental aqency, or political subdiaision. IJ a charge

fiUA Utn thi Commission piursiant to'subsection (b) is di^vrn'issed-by the.-Commission, 
or iJ uithin 6ne hundred, and, eighty days Jrom tlve f'ling.oJ

such cluarge or the erpiration oJ any period oi reiereice under subsection
(c) or (d)", wh,icheoer'is later, ihe Ciori,missi,oi hds not filed a ciail antion
under thi,s section or th,e Atto,rney General has notif.ed' a ciuil a,ction in a
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case intlolaing a gouernrnent, gouernrnental agency, or politi,cal subdiuision,
or the Cornmission has not entered into a concilintion aoreement to whinh
th,e person aggricued, is a party, the Cornmission, or thiAttorney General
in a case tnuoluing a gouernrnent, goaernmental agenny, or politinal sub-
diuision, shall so notiJy the person aggrinaed, and within ninety dnys aJter
the giaing oJ such noti,ce a ciail a,ction may be brought against the
respondent named in the charge (A) by the person claiming to be
aggrievcd, or (B) if such charge rvas filed by a member of the Com-
rnission, by any person ll-hom the charge alleges u'as aggrieved by
the alleged unlau'ful employment practice. Upon application by
the complainant and in such circumstances as the court may deem
just, the court ma; appoint an attorney for such complainant and
may aut,horize the commencement of the action withotrt the payrnent
of iees, costs, or securi[y. Upon timely application, the court may,
in its discretiorr, llermit the Commissioa, or the Attorney General
in a casc involving a governmenf,, governmental agency, or political
subdivision, to intervene in such civil action u,pon certi.fi.cation that
the case is of general public importance. Upon re-quest, tht court may,
in its discretion, stay further proceedings for not more than sixty
days pending the termination of State or local proceedings described
in subsections (c) or (d,) oJ this section or Jurther e{Torts of the Com-
mission to obtain volrrntarv compliance.

(2) ltr/heneaer a charge i,sTted with the Commission ond, the Commission
conclud,es on the basis oJ a prel;im'hwry intsestigation that prompt jud,icial
action 'is necessary to carrg ou.t the purposes oJ this Act, the Commission,
or the Attorney General in a case inuoluing a goaernnxent, gouernmentnl
agency, or political su,bd,iaision, rnay bring an actinn Jor appro,priate
temporary or preliminary relieJ peniling f.rual dis,position oJ such charge.
Any temporary restraining order or other order granting Ttreliminary
or temporary relieJ shall be issued, in omortlatwe with rule 65 oJ the
Fed.erdt Rul"es oJ 1iuit Procedtre. It shutt be the rluty oJ a court nhaing
j urisdiction ouei proceed,ings under th'i* section to ossifinLoses Jor hearin"g-a.t 

the earltest pricticable date anil, to cause such, casei to be ii euery way
erpedited.

(3) Each United, Sntes distrint court and, eanh Uni,ted, Stntes court of
a plice subject to tlue jurisd,iction oJ the United Sntes shall haae jurii-
diction oJ actions brought und.er th'is title. Such an action may be brought
'in any judicinl ilistrbt in the Snte in whinh the unlawJul employ:rnent
practi.ce 'is alLeged, to huue been cornmitted, in the judinial di"stri.ct in whinh
the employnent records releaont tn suclt, practice ure maintained, and
administered,, orin the juili,cinl ili*trict in which the aggrieued, person
would haue worked but Jor the dlegeil unlawJul employment pra,cti,ce, but
iJ the respoulent is not.found, within any such d,istrict, such an odion
ryay be brought within the jud,ininl ilishir,t in which the responilent has
his principal ofice. For purposes oJ sections 1l0d anil 1108 oJ title 28
oJ the United Stntes Cod,e, the judicial d,istrtct in whirh the respondent
has his principal ofi.ce shall i,n all cuses be cons'i.d,ered a di*trict in whinh
the action might haue been brought.

U) It shall be the duty of the chief ju.d,ge o.f the district (or in his
absence, the acting chieJ jitdlie) in whi\h-the"cosi it pending immedi,otely
to d,esignate a jud,ge in such district to h,ear and, d,etzrmine the case. In
the eaent that no jud,ge in the ilistrint is aaailable to hear ond, determine
the cose, the chieJ jud,ge oJ the d'istri,ct, or the a,cting ch,ieJ jud,ge, as the

cose malt be, sha,ll certifu th'is font tn the chief iudge qf the ci'rcuit (or in
his absince,' the a.ctin{ ZhieJ jungel who sh-all thin -?lesi'gntn o ili*tint
or circuit iud,qe of thebiratit tn hear and' d'etz.rmine the case.

(5) It inaft ti the iluty oJ the juilge d'esiywted' pursuant tn thi* sub-
section tn assign the case".foi heaiing-at the-eo,rliest pra,ctinoble ilate and,
to cause the iase tn be ii eaery wi,y expedited. IJ-such ju'd,ge hus not
sch,eduled the case for trial uithin one hund,red und twenty ila'gs aJtnr
issue h,as been joinid, that judge may appoi,nt a rnaster Trursuant to rule
53 of the Fed,eral Rules of CiuiJ Procedure.- 

fu) IJ the courtfindi that the respond'ent has intentionally engaged in
or is intentionally eh,gaging in an uilauslul anployment prantite clu.arged'

in the complaint, the court rnay enjoin the respondent Jram, enga4nng xrl
such unlatisful emplotfment prantine, and, order-such ffirmatiae a,ction as
rnau be apiropriite,"whi,ch'mau inctude, but is not Emited, to, re'instate-
,neirt o, nfihg oJ employees, iith or utithout back pay (payable by tlt'e
employer, anployrment ogercU, or labor organization, as the c_ase rnay lq
respoisible Jor the unlaisJul employment pradi.ce), gr any other equitable
relieJ as thi court deans"approfiri,i,te. Baik pay iiabitity-shnll nol otcrue
Jrom a date more than tulo'yei,rs prior to the filing oJ a charge atith the
"Commission. Interim earnings 6r omaunts- eartiaile with 

-reosonable

d,ilioence bu the nerson or Dersons discriminated aoainst sluall operatc to
reditce the" batk' pay otheiwise allowable. No ord,er oJ the coit'rt shall
require the adrnission or reinstatanent oJ on ind;i'ui,ilual as a manber oJ o
uriion, or the hiring, reinstatanent, or promotion oJ an indi'uid'un) as an'
unTtloyee, or th,e piyment to luirn oJ ani ba,ck pay, t'J sunh, in'dividud wox
reJused od.mission,- suspended,, oi expelled,, or was reJu;ed, anploym-ent
oi adaancanent or uas Susnend,ed' or iiischnraeil for ani reeaon other than
discrimination on ancount'oJ rane, color, re[igi6n, sexior nati'onalorigin
or in ttiolation oJ section 704@).

(h) The pro'visions of the' Act entitled "An Act to amend the
Judicial Cocie and to define and limit the jurisdiction of courts sitting
in equitv, and for other purposes," approved March 23, lg32 (29
U.S.e. tot-tts;, shall not'apfty wittr r66pect to civil actioirs brought
under this section.

(i) In any case in which an employer, employment agency, or labor
organizatioir fails to comply wittr an order 6f d court issued in a civil
acTion brought under tiis- section, the Commission may commence
proceedings to compel compliance with such order.

(j) Anf civil action brought under this section and any -proceed-
ings brought under subsection (i) shall be subject to appeal es pro-
viiied in sections 1291 and 1292, title 28, United States Code.

(k) In any action o_r proceeciing under this title the court, in.its
discietion, may allow the^prevailin[ party, other than the Commrssron
or the Un'ited-States, a reiasonablJaltortey's fee as part of tho costs,
and tho Commission and the United Staies shall b^e liable for costs
the same as a private person.

Snc. ?07. (ir) Wtreirever the Sttorney General has reasonable
cause to believe that anv Derson or ErouD of Dersons is ensased in a
pattern or oractice of r6sistance to ihe firll eiiovment of dni of the
iights secured by this title, and that the padtern or practice is of
su"ch a nature an"d is intend6d to deny the firll exerciss of tho rights
herein describod, tho Attorney General may bring a civil action in
the appropriato district court 

-of 
the United States"by fiIing with it a
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complaint (1) sig~cd by him (or in hi~ ~bsence the Acting Attorney 
q-eneral), (2) sett.mg forth facts pertammg to such pattern or prac
tlCe, and (3) requesting such relief, including an application for a 
per~nanent or temporary injunction, restraining order or other order 
agamst the person or person~ responsible for such pattern or practice, 
as he deems necessary to msure the full enjoyment of the rights 
herein described. 

(b) The district. courts of the United States shall have and shall 
e~ercise j~1risdiction of proceedings instituted pursuant to this sec
twn, and m any such proceeding the Attorney General may file with 
the clerk of such court a request that a court of three judges be con
vened to hear and determine the case. Such request by the Attorney 
Grne~·al shall be accoml?a~ied by a certificate that, in his opinion, the 
case 1s of general pubhc Importance. A copy of the certificate and 
request for a tl:ree.-]udge court shall be immediately furnished by such 
c~crk. t~ the cluef JU~ge ?f the circuit (or in his absence, the presiding 
c1rcmt Judge of ~.he ctrcmt) in which the case is pending. Upon receipt 
of such ~egu est.It s~1al.l be the duty of the chief judge of the circuit or 
t~e prestdmg :1rcmt _Judge, as. th~ case may be, to designate imme
d.Iate~y. three JUdges m such Circmt, of whom at least one shall be a 
~n·cm~ .JUdge and ano~her of w~o~ shall be a district judge of the court 
m wh1eh ~he proceedmg was mstituted, to hear and determine such 
case, and It s?all be the dutx of the j~Idges so designated to assign the 
case _for heanng at t.he ~arhest pract1ea ble date, to participate in the 
hearmg and determmatwn thereof, and to cause the case to be in 
every ':'flY. expedited. An appeal from the final judgment of such 
court will he to the Supreme Court. 

ln the evel?-t th~ Attorney General fails to file such a request in any 
sue}~ pr~)ceedmg, It shall be the duty of the chief judge of the district 
.Corm ~Is absence, ~he acting chief judge) in which the case is pending 
m~mediately to designate a judge in such district to hear and deter
mme the case. ln t?e event that no judge in the district is available 
to ~ear a1!d ~etennme the case, the chief judge of the district, or the 
ac~mg. chief Judge, :;.s tl.1e cas~ may be, shall certify this fact to the 
chief Judge of the Circmt (or m his absence, the actino- chief judge) 
who shall then designate a district or circuit judge ofbthe circuit to 
hear and determine the case. 

It s~1all be the duty of the judge designated pursuant to this section 
to assign the case for hearing at the earliest practicable date and to 
cause the case to be in every way expedited. 

(c) Effective .two years after the date of enactment of the Eq·ual Em ploy
m~nt Opl!ortumty Act of 1972, the junctions of the Attorney General under 
th~s sectwn shall be transferred to the Commission, together with such 
persom.Ml, property, records, and unexpended balances of appropriations, 
allo?atwn~, and othe.rjun1s employed, used, held, available, or to be made 
avadab?e tn connectwn w~th sttch junctions unless the President submits, 
and ne~ther H?use of Co_ngress vetoes, a reorganization plan pursuant to 
chapt~r 9, of t~~le 5, Umted Sta_tes. Code, inconsistent with the provisions 
of thts subse~twn. The. Cornmtsswn shall carry out such junctions in 
accordance w~th subsectwns (d) and (e) of this section. 

.(d) Upon .the transfer of junctions provided for in s1tbsection (c) of 
th~s sectwn, ~n all sutts commenced pursuant to this section prior to the 
rlnfP nf w11rh trnm,~fer . rnrnceedinas shall continue without abatement all 

' 
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court orders and decrees shall remain in effect, and the Commission shall 
be substituted as a party for the United States of America, the Attorney 
General, or the Acting Attorney General, as appropriate. 

(e) Su~sequent to the date of enactment of the Equal Employment 
Opp_ortumty Act of 1972, the Commission shall have authority to in
vesttgate and act on a charge of a pattern or practice of discrimination, 
whether filed by or on be~a{f of a person cla~ming to be aggrieved or by 
a member of the Comm?.sswn. All such actwns shall be conducted in 
accordance with the procedures set forth in section 706 of this Act. 

EFFECT ON STATE LAWS 

SEc. 708. Nothing in this title shall be deemed to exempt or relieve 
a~y person from any liability, duty, penalty, or punishment pro
v~d.ed by any present or future law of any State or political subdi
VISIOn of a State, other than any such law which purports to require 
or permit the doing of any act which would be an unlawful employ
ment practice under this title. 

INVESTIGATIONS, INSPECTIONS, RECORDS, STATE AGENCIES 

SEc. 709. (a) ln connection with any investigation of a charge filed 
under section 706, the Commission or its designated representative 
~hal~ at all reasona?le times have access to, for the purposes of exam
~natw~l, and the nght to copy any evidence of any person being 
mvestigated or proceeded against that relates to unlawful employ
ment practices covered by this title and is relevant to the charge 
under investigation. 

(b) The Commission may cooperate with State and local agencies 
charged with the administration of State fair employment practices 
laws ~md, wit? the co~sent of sue~ agencies, may, for the purpose of 
carrymg out Its functiOns and duties under this title and within the 
!.imitation of. funds appropriated specifically for such purpose, engage 
m and contr~bute to the cost of research and other projects of mutual in
terest undertaken by such agencies, and utilize the services of such 
ag~ncies and their employees, and, notwithstanding any other pro
visi.on of law, pay by advance or reimbursement such agencies and 
their employees for services rendered to assist the Commission in 
carrying o~t. this title. In !urther~nce of such cooperative efforts, 
the CommiSSI?n may enter mto wntten agreements with such State 
or ~ocal agencies ~n~ such agree~ents may include provisions under 
whiCh the CommissiOn shall refram from processing a charge in any 
cases or class of cases specified in such agreements or under which 
the Commission shall relieve any person or class of persons in such 
State ~r ~ocality from. requirements imposed under this section. The 
Commission shall rescmd any such agreement whenever it determines 
that the agreement no longer serves the interest of effective enforce
ment of this title. 
. (c) Ever.y el!lployer, employment agency, and labor organization sub
Ject to .thi~ title shall (1) make and keep such records relevant to the 
determm~t10ns of ':'hether unlawful employment practices have been 
or are bemg committed, (2) preserve such records for such periods, 
an~ (3) make such reports therefrom, as the Commission shall pre
"""'h" h" roo-nl<~t.i()n or nrrlflr. after nublic hearing, as reasonable, 
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necessarv, or a,ppropriate for the enforcement of this title or the
reeulatidns or oriler6 thereunder. The Commission shall, by regula-
tion. reouire each emDlover. labor organization, and joint labor-

-anasement committeir sirbjbct to this title which controls eq &p-
orenti"ceshio or other training program to maintain such records as
uru rua.onubly necessary to ia-rry-out, the purpose-oJ this ti$g' in-
cludine, but nbt limited io, a list df applicant-s who wish to participate
in sucf,'Dropram, including the chronological order in which applica-
tions weie ieceived, and to furnish to the Commission upon request-,
a detailed descriotion of the manner in rvhich persons are selected
to participate in'the apprenticeship or other. training prgqram.. ,A.ny
emirlover. emplovment aeencv, labor organization, or joint labor-
-uhudu*"ot tiommittee rihictr believes that the application to it of
anv risulation or order issued under this section would result in undue
haidsliin mav applv to the Commission for an exemption from the
application ,if tuctt regulation or order, and, iJ such'appli'cation Jor
ai' exemption is denie-il, bring a civil action in the United States
district court for the riistric[ where such records are kept' If the
Commission or the court, as the case may be, finds that the applica-
tion of the resulation or order to the employer, employment agency,
or labor orqaiization in question would impose an undue hardship'
the Commiision or the court, as the cese may be, may grant appro-
priate relief. 1/ anlt person required to comply with the prouisions oJ

ihis subsection-fails-oi refuses fo do so, the United States distrint court
f or the distri,ct in which suih person i's f ound, res'id,e,s , or transants business ,"shall, uTtan agtplinati,on oJ the Commission, or the Attorney -General in a
cot, inuitar,ng"a gouernmint, gou-erntrnental agency or politinal.subdiuision,
haue jurisdtciioi to issue to'sirch persan' an ordei reqiiring hi;1m t9 c-omplU-

@j In presu'ibing requ,irernents pursuant to subsection (c) oJ -this sec-
tiai.'the 0ornmissioit, siall consult loith other interested Stnte and Fed,eral
aqeicies and shatt endeauor to coordinnte its requirernents with those
aid,opted bu such agencies. The Commission shallJurnish upon request and'
witir,ottt c6st to ani Stote or local agerwA charged ini,th the ailrninistratim, ,ol
a Jair employmeirt practi.c,e lnw inJoimation obtained, pursuant to sub-
siction kf oi tluis sictionJrom ony employer, employment agenc.y,lnbor
oroanizatioi, or ioint laboi-manaoimenl committeC flbiect to the jurisdic-
ti6n of such aqe;,cu. su,ch i,nformoitian shdl beJarnisheil an cond,ttimt, that
it noi be madi publi,c ba thi recipunt agenca prior to the instit:ntian' oJ o
nroceed,inq under Stati or local-lnw inoohting sunh inJormatiun' IJ this
iond,ition-is aiolated by a recipient agerq,jhe Commi*sian may decline
to honor subsequent requests pursuant to thi's subsution'.

(e) It shall^be unla-wful f6r any officer or omployoe of the Commis-
sion'to make nublic in anv manndr whatever anv information obtained
bv the Comniission pursriant to its authoritv under this section prior
t6 the institution of anv Droceeding under- this title involving such
information. Any officei oi employeo of the Commission who shall
make public in dny manner white'ier any information in violation ol
this sulbsoction shill be suiltv of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined n6t mbre than $1,000, or imprisbned not more
then ono yoar' 

rNv'srrcaro'y pow'ns

Snc. ?10. Fm th,e mlrnose of aht hparinss and, inuestiaations cond'u'ctnil
by thc Carnmission oi lts'au4 authorizecl dgents or agennies, section 11 oJ
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tlw Nationnl, La,bor Relntimw Act (49 Stat. 466; 29 U.S.C. 161) slnll
apply.

NOTICES TO BI POSTED

. 
Snc. 711. (g) Every em.ploy.er,.employnlent agency,.and labor orge-

nization, as the case may be, shall post and keep posted in conspicuous
places upon its premises rvhere notices to employees, applicants for
employment, and members are customarily posted a notice to be pre-
pared or approved by the Commission setting forth excerpts from, or
summaries of, the pertinont, provisions of this titlo and information
pertinent to the filing of a complaint.- (b) A willful violalion of ttrii section shall be punishable by a fine
of not more than $100 for each separate offense.

vETERANS' PnEFDRENcE

Snc. 712. Nothing contained in this title shall be construed to re-
peal or modify any Federal, State, territorial, or local law creating
special rights or preference for veterans.

RUI,ES AND N,EGUIJATIONS

Sec. 713. (a) The Commission shall have authority from time to
time to issue, amend, or rescind suitable procedural regulations to
carry out the provisions of this title. Regulations issued under the
section shall be in conformitv with the standards and limitations of
the Administrative Proceduie Act.

(b) In any action or proceeding based on eny alleged unlawful
employment practice, no person shall be subject to any liability or
punishment for or on account of (1) the commission by such person
of an unlarvful emplovment practice if he pleads and proves that the
act or omission complained of was in good faith, in conformity with,
and in reliance on &nv rvritten internretation or oninion of the Com-
mission, or (2) the failure of such'person to priblish and file any
information required by any provisi6n of this title if he pleads ani
proves that he tailed to publish and file such information in good faith,
in conformitv with the-instructions of the Commission isslied under
this title regirding the filing of such information. Such a defense, if
established, shall be a bar to the action or proceeding, notwithstand-
ing that (A) after such act or omission, such interpretation or opinion
is-modified'or rescinded or is determiied by judi'cial authority'to be
invalid or of no legal eftect, or (B) after publishing or filing the descrip-
tion and annual renorts. such urrblication or filine is determined bv
judicial authority not t6 be in^conformity with tf,e requirements df
this titJe.

,''(}TCIBLY &ESISITXG lEE COUilISEION ON ITS REPRESENT TIYDS

Src. 7f{. The provisions of sectimr,s 111 anil 1114 fiile 18, United
States Code, shall applv to officers, agents, and emplovees of the
Commission in the peifbimance of thoir dfficial duties. Notitittxtonding
tlc prodtinx oJ tutbr* 111 ond 1114 oJ titln 18, Uniteil Stotes Code,
cieae" in violati,on of the prwinons of tutiom 1114 of slur,h titlc kills
o perso| whiln engaged! in oi on onunt oJ th,e perJormaite oJ hi* oftnial
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the legislatiue and jud,inial branches oJ the Federal Goaernment haui,ng
Ttositions in the competitiae ssa'i.ce, and'in th,e Library oJ Congiress sh,all
be made Jree Jrorn any discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex,
or national origi,n.

(b) Ercept as otherwise prouided in this subsection, the Ciail Seruire
Commissioi sh,all haae authority to enJorce the prouisions oJ subsection
(a) th,rough appropriate remedies, includi,ng reinstatement or lr,iring oJ
employees witlr, or without bach pay, as uill efectuate the policies oJ this
sect'ion, and, shall 'issue suclu rules, regulat'ions, orders, and, 'instruct'ions
as it deems necessory and, approTtriate to carcy out 'its responsibi,lities
under this secti.on. The Ciuil Seraice Commiss'ion shull-

(1) be responsible Jor the annual reaiew ond, approaal oJ a nati,onal
and reg'ional equal employment opportuni,ty plan wh,i.ch each d,e-
partment and, agency and, each appropriate unit reJerced to in
subsection (a) oJ this sect'ion shall submit'in ord,er to maintain an
afirmati,ue progrorn oJ equal employment opportunity Jor all such
employees ond, applicants Jor employment;

(2) be responsible Jor tlw rea'iew and, eaaluation oJ the operat'ion
oJ all agency equal emplogment ogtportunity programs, perioilically
obtaining and pttblishing (on at least a semiannual basis) progiress
reports Jrorn each such d,epartment, agency, or unit; and,

(S) consult with, and, solicit the recommend,atians of interested,
ind,iuiduals, groups, and, organizations relattng to eqital etnploy-
rnent opportunita.

The head, oi iach, suci, degtartment, agency, or unit shatl carnpty uith such
rules , regulations, orders , and, 'instructisns wltich shall includ,e a proais'im,
that an employee or applicant Jor emplogment shall be notif,ed, oJ any
fnal ortian tahen on any cmnplaint oJ d,iscriminatim, f,led, by him
thereunder. TIue plan submitted, by eaclt, d,epartment, agency, and, uni,t
shall inchtde, but not be limited, to-

(1) protision Jor the establishment oJ training and ed,ucation
proqrams designed, to prouid"e a matimum opportunity Jor employees
to aduance so as to perJorm at their h,ighest potential; ond,

(2) a d,escri,ption oJ the qualif,catians in terms oJ trai,ni,ng and
ezper'ience relating to equal employment oytportuni,ty Jor the princi,pal
and operating oficials oJ each, such, d,epartment, agency, or unit
responsible .for carrging out the equal employment opportunity
program and oJ the allocation oJ Ttersonnel and, resources proposed,
by such department, agencA, or unit to carry out ,its equal employ-
ment optporht nity progiram.

With respect to employment in the Library oJ Congress, authorities g:ranted,
in this subsection to the Ciuil Seruice Commission shalL be ezercised, by the
Librarion of Consress.

(c) Within thiity days of recetpt oJ notice oJ finat a,ctian tahen by a
department, agenc{, or"unit reJerred,io in sufsiction 717(a), or by"the
Ctuil Seraine Com.ntission upon an appeal lrom a decisi,on or ord,er oJ sy,ch

.functions und,er this Act shol| be punuh'ed' by imprisonment Jor any
term oJ years or Jor IiJe.

EQUAL EMPLOYMEI]T OPPORTUNITY COORDINATI NG COUNCIL

Snc. 715. There shol.l be estn'bli,sh,ed an Equal Employment Opportunity
Coordi,natino Counc'il ]tcreinafter referrid to in this secllion as tlue

Councit) cofr.posed oJ thi Seuetdry o.f 
-La,bor, 

the Chairman oJ tlr'e Qgugl
Em nloum e nt' On noriunitu Comm tssi on, the Att orne lt Gen eral, thc Chair'
mai of the (ln;tia States" ('iuil Su'r,i.ee 

'Commission 
,- and the ( 'hairman oJ

the [Jnited Status Aiuil llights (,'ommission, or their respectiae delegatcs.
The L'ouncil shall h,aae thc iespottsibility Jor deueloping and implementing
agreements, policies and. practices designed to marimize e.fort, pr.omote
e.ficiency, aivl climinatc' confict, competition, htplication and incon'
istency"arrtong the operati.on^i, .furrctions and jurisriitttons oJ the uartous
depart"ments, i,tenciei an<l braiches oJ the I'ederal gouernrnant responsible
foi tl,e implementation oni enJorcement oJ cqual employment opporttrnity'tegislutioi, orders, and policins. On-or befo-re July ^1 oJ each ycar, the-

C"orLncit shall transmit to the President aircI to the Congress a report oJ

its actiuities, together wit,h, such r(';commen(Iatiqrys Jor legislatit'e or acJ-

ministratiue'chdnges a,s i,t conchtdes are desirable to Jurther promote the
purposes oJ this section' 

EFFDc'rvE DATE

Src. 716. (a) Tbis title shall become efrective one year after the dato
of its enactment.

(b) Notrvithstanding subsectiotr (a), sections of this title other than
see.tions 703, 7A4,706, nnd 7(17 shall become effective immediately.

(c) The Prcsident sliall , as soon as feasible after the enactment of
this title, convene one ol'rnore conferences for the purpose of enabling
the leaders of groups ri'hose mcmbers rvill be affeCted by this title to
beeomc fumiliar rviih thc rights nfforded and obligations imposed by
its rrrovisions, and for the tirtrltrrse of making plans rvhich rvill resrrlt
in ihe fair rLntl effective .r,ilmiiristration of ihis title s'hen all of its
lrrovisions becorne efrective. The President shall invite the participa-
tion in such conference or conferences of (1) the members of the
President's Committee on Eqrral Emplovment Opportunity, (2) the
nrenrbers of the Co'rniission bn Civil Rights, (3) representatives of
State and loca,l agencies engaged in furthering equal employm-ent
opportunitv, (4) represeutatives of private agencies engagerl in fur-
thering cqiral enrplormertt opporttrni[.y, and (5) representatives of
employers, labor oiganizutioni,'aIrd enr-plo1'ment tgent'ies rvho rvill be
subiect to this title.

NONDIBCNIMINA"ION IN FDDDNAL GOVDRNMENT EMPLOYMNNT

Src'. 717. (a) All personnel actions afrectirug employees or appltcants
for enployment' (ercept with, regartl to o,liens emploiled outside t6e limtts
of the Utited,Srdtes)'inmititari d,epartments as'def'netl in section-102 of-

t'itte 5, United States Code, inTrucutiae agencies (other than the General
Account'ing Ofice) as detined, in section 105 oJ ti,tle 5, United States Code
ftrwtudini eiplouees arxl appLicants for emitloyment wh,o are paid,.front
,oroppritrriaied\unds) , h ihe Llnited' States'Postal Servi'ce and-the Postal
Rate^ Coimission, in tluose units oJ the Goaernment oJ the Di"stri,ct oJ

Columb'i,a hauing positions in the compet'itiae sertsice, and in th,ose units of

department, agency, or unit on a complai,nt oJ d,iscrirni,nation based, on
r.ace, col9r, religion, ser, or national origin, brought pursuant to subsectionrace, color, religion, ser, or national origin, brought pursuant to subsection
(a) oJ th'is section, Ewcutiue Order 11178 or anA succeeding Executiae(a) oJ th'is section, Ewcutiue Order 11178 or any succeeding Emcutiae
orders, or aJter one hundred and eighty dnys Jrom thefiling oJ the initial
charge with the department, agency, or unit or with the Ciuil Seruine
Commission on appealJruru a dicision or order oJ such department, &gency,
or unit until suclt, ttme as final o,ction rnay be taken by a department,
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agemU, or Invil,, an, ernpluuee or appli,c'ant tor m'playrnent, iJ aggrteaeil
by thi final ilispositi,oi of his cunp-laint, or by tile Jailure to take fi.nnl
aiti,on-on his coinplaint, il.ay file a i;u;l ant';,CIn d* prdi,ileil in sectioi706,
in whi,ch civil aition in, friaa oJ the ileytartmeit, &gency, or un'i,t, as
anmoprinte, shall, be the defendnnt.'id)'Th, proaisions oJ siction 706U) through (k), as aptpilicable, shd)'
ooaern ciui.I antions brm,oht hereund,er." (e) Nothing contained, in thi"s Act shql,l relieae any Gouernrnent agency
or ofr,cinl of '{ts or his primaru resporcibilitu to assure nan'discrirni'nntion
in finnlourient as reoiired bu'the Constitution and, statutes or of its or his
respoitsi|ihties undb Exec{rtiae Ordpr 11478 relating to egtd employ-
rnent optportunity in the Federa,l Goaernment.

spEcrAL PnovISIoNS WITH RESPECT TO DENIAL, TERMTNATION, AND
SYAP.E]YSIOJY OF IIOVERNMDNT CONTRACTS

Sec. 718. No Goaernment contract, or portion thereqf , with any em-
ployer, shnll be ileni,ed,, withheld, terminated', or suspend,ed, by any agency
or off.cer of the United Sntes und,er any equal employment opportunity law
or order,-where such, employer hus an ffirmati,ae a,ction plan wh'inh has
nreaiouilu been ancentea Ui tt e Gooernd,ent for the sami fani,litu ttti,thin
ihe past iwelae month* uiti,ud first ancorilinj a.tch emplo{er Jul[ hearlng
anil, adiuili,cation und,er the proasions of title 5, Uni'ted States Code,
section"SS{, and the Jottouinf pertinent s-ections: Prouided', Thnt iJ n"ch'
employer 

'tr,as 
d.euinied, subitdntto.l,Iy Jrom. wch, Ttreui,ously agrbed to

afrrmatioe ontion plnn, this sent'ion shnll not apply: Proddnd Jurther,
Tint for the nurpises of this section an afr,rmitioe- ad'ion plan slwll be

desnid to harie bein apcinteil bu the Gouernment at the t:ime thZ appropriate
cunnl'innne &oenat lms'accepied stnh, plnn unlnss uithi'n fortu-fiae dws
tluerbafter the"Ofiie oJ Fed,er:d, Contranf Conaptlinnne has disapfrooeil stl,tu
plan.

PROVISIONS OF EQUAL T]MPLOYMEIVT O,PPORTUNITY
ACT OF 1972 WHICH RELATE TO BUT DO NOT AMEND
THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF T964

Sac. 9. (a) Secti.on 6314 oJ titl,e 6 qf thc Uniteil Sntes Coile is amend'ed'
bu odd,ino at the end, thereof the followi,na new clnn'se:" "(A0 Cln'irman, nqA"Employ:ment Ogrytortuni,t;g Comm'ission."

(b) Clnuse (72) oJ sectinn 6315 oJ zuch' title 'is amended, to read, as
follows:- t'(72) Members, Eqwl Employmmt Opgrmtu,nity Commissinn

(4)."
(c) Clntrce (111) oJ swti,ar,,6316 oJ srch title is repuled'.
(d) Suti,on 6316 oJ snh title is amend,cil, by 

"ddirrg 
at the end, th'ereoJ

the folJowino new clnuxe:" "Ugl) General Cutnsel oJ thc Equnl, Erngiloymmt Opportunity
Comm'iss'imt."

9ec. 12. Senti,on 6108(c) oJ title 6, Unitnd Sntns Coile, is amend'ed'
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"(11) the Ctwi'rman oJ the Eyual Ernployment OpporhnlU Con'
m'ission, subiectto the innilnrifs and, Tiocid,u.es preyribQy lhb
chapter,' mai plnce an a'ililitinrnl ten positi'ons in the Eqlnl EmNog'
meit Obporuinitu Cornmissi'on in GS-16, GS-17, and' G*18 .for tfu
nurnosZi of caiuino u't title VII of the Ciui,l Rishts Act oJ 1964."

Sic. i4. Thi ameiihnbnts mad.e by this Act to secti'on 7M oJ thc Cittil
Riohts lit of I 96 /+ shnll be applicabli with respect to charges peniling utith
th,i Cunrnislsl"n on the ilnte-oj enadment oJ this Act and aJ[ clwrges filed
th,aeaJto.

o

by-
(/) strikhry aut the ,uwd "ond," at the end oJ porayoplt (9);
(2) striki,rw out the period at the end oJ poraEopth (10) and' in-

sert;ing in li.eu thereoJ a sanbolon and, the word "and,"; ond,
(3)- by -"d4, .rg immedintcly aJtnr parograplu (10) the lnst time it
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Miscelloneout Amcndmentr

-_qr y|tug g the autbmlty vested tn tt
frs:Fi'it.t,si:tf ffi 11 

j*ttg
20-0_0+I2,(a), re stet. zes, tne'frufrEii'jproyment- Opportrrntty Corirnfgsi"h(lrcrehsfter referrocl to'as ttre OodG:
ffil ffftifHt"T3;ffd,"p"ffiCorlc of Fe<teral Reeulattorra

:r$!.iroffi 3f""Ttd"si,lffi :
ffi$nr*?lt,*ffff#*jffi
trte conmtsston wut rouwlir-o-JtEifrril
ll? _"rtrqh. Btate on to""t rgo""r;Gt
Te^pl?go"" of secnon toe-ici aadla-i
::_.r.ure_yu aa a,ncnaled ead arc tElrepnate gtate sr locet euthortiles tiilGrL
Durpssss- of reeetvlns .nC acUrrs-ip;.enarges deferr-ed by ttro Commtssfio:-

#iltliffi1ft"ffi"'f.m
Fd:f.{l?.J,:?#ffi tm"*H
p_ t"hl".h det€rral of cia,ryea ,j ;[ulE;DIoection ?06 of Utte VII-. Trrc-;;i6or__emendraents to ttile \|tr oiten-Oiffidpf1se e employeea ot etote-indffii
Sovernments. sovernmcnt t- Gi"iffil
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politlcal subdivlslons and educatlonal In-
Btltutlons trnders the pracflce ol
identfylng agenslee to shm cha,rgeg
ahoufd be deferred on behe,lf ol pcrsons
maklng cbslSrs burdensonc md unrcli.
eble. The df,eulW of correctly t@Dtlfy-
tng all ot thr Atlt€ ana lmlecEoleo to
whichcqnFdn8 may bofidcraila, and
tho r{st o( a lathue to tdeffiv ootrotV
an tpproprla'te rgenw. tB rodl t&d tlhe
Conurlssilsn lndg tt Docegssw to InsU-
tute tbe procedure set tortb bclow where-
by an ogerxy, lf lt bc$mc lt le an e|tpro-
prldtc agen€y tc the pur?6es drecelv-
lng defGrrsd charges, may sply to the
Comrnleslon lor deslgnatlon as suclr.

In devlslng thls procedrut-, thtCdm-
mtslcnr has taken lnto conslderattdr lt6
Srh re"rra,o! eporlmce ln relattonstdps
wtth8tete antl lol rgencles mpmstble
for dnrlnMerlng latr enployment prac-
tlcelleglda6on.

Ttro problem of employmed dts-
crtrnincHon as deflned by lredcl$ faw ls
one whose rcsohrtlon qoqdrea not only
experliso but alro the technl<sl percep-
tlonthat dlscrlmlnetlon.edeta tn tlre flrst
lngts,Dce. fhla klnd ol expctlso G not
found ln the admlnistratlve or Iegal arms
of ssmo Sltato or local egencles. For these
t.-asorlq, pm*(hrree ars ngccsary to tn-
surc that e Statc {tr locatr 'a,goncy to
whlclr the Coan'trslon def€fis wln ad-
mr$stor !.t! l.rp tn such o mer[ro-ro as
to prviile dgtt crtd remedleg conpe-
roblc lr. scope to +,lrose prcvlded tmdcr
tltJe VIr.

The proceduree the Comnlsslon wlll
follow ln tevles'lng oppllcatlons ot



,.r)et':; (l(': it()rlI; ol lc'clvil)l'; Cor:ll)1ir;-
' ' .'-,;,l,illn..ti<.rrt tt:; a d';ir:r'r'lll Fll(rlr-:y

,,,,..eiti, tl,,t Tcfctl'e(l to nri & "'/00
l"'."." " r ltfk:'-'t tllc Ctrt,lt:til'I;io:t's ct-
i],:'ji.r.. 

"uA 
ilrc fc:rlcrll cottt'ls' fi:ttliugs

liliittt. n'rtutc of cnt]'lovtrretrt tlis:cr!ttr-
il'iltiirr ls cotrrl:le:<' ptl'vasive, al)d. in-
li it,iHnnatircd, arl(l that uros:c frlittg
liiiieut rnnv irot frtll]' corr'plehen'i t'lre
)i"tiircttous otr)ol'rg its variotts fot nts' Thc
i:ininrisstou is ltuder an obliP'atiou to
n-afegtrrrld thc I'etlclal rit',hts of lx'Isolrs
:i;-;'; rtnttttorecl itr the tlchnicnlitici of
the lrrrv Qltd \'rhc lney or rrrit}' tiol (at tire
iin e of fiIing tl're charge) be nblc to fttllv
ai'tlculnte thcil glievarlces ol' be awftrc
oi itt,' full p:',noply of cliscrinrinatory
iiacticcs atniust thctn c't othcrs siurilarly
[ituot.a I t 1" "srtrchez v. $turdnrcl
frrlintt,,, fnc.," 431 F. 2d '155, r',t 406 (5tir
bii. f oiOl. SirnilrrrlS', tlte Conrtnisslou is
not alr,'ays :"blc at tlre time of thc t'ect:ipt
of n ctuirge to nclutitrishrr,tively cliscr:r'n

all of tlrc Dt'opel' allegttir-rtls o[ & c'frrl-
nlalnt. 1.here ir n strbstantial possiLility
ihut t, cltnll,c rvltich ilritiall.v irllegcs ouly
lirnitetl viol:tlit',,s of titlc VII "tttry cir-
cor)rptss rr.ny hind of clisclitnlt.tatiou lilie
or rekitccl i,o allcgatioirs contait'red iu the
chalgtr lttttl gt'orvirlg otti of sttch alleglt-
tiorur' t {'" "King v. Gcot'gia Port'er
Cornpl'.t'ty," 295 F. SiuDp. 943, ai 947 (N'D.

6x. !{lti8). For these l'casolls, thr: Cout-
trrisr;iott rvill tlcsignate as "?06 Agctrcies"
only t.lrose .r!1clloics r','l-tcr;c lar"'s pt'ohibit
essentiallt' rlli ot thc prlrollocs prohiiritecl
bv t.ii1. \rJI, hr- esseuii:.lly.dll (,f tlle
Dcr.to,,t by uhorrr srtch Drr.rticc's alg J]-
iegal ur:clcr tjtlc VII, nntl orl cl;i:etrl'illl5'
all of the glottticls co'.'crtcl by titlc VII.

lScclrrrse the aulttr<lnrents ltereitt
a<lol>tcrl f,t'c llt<-'cccittlal iri nn[ttle, thc
proi'irtiol)s of sc'ct,iorl 4 of (irr: Acltui'-rir'tt'a-
iil',r l"t'occtlrtrc Act, 5 U.$.C. 551i, for
prrlrlic trotice nnll tlclay in effcclive tl:tte
a," in'lplrlit:alllc. Thc,;c anlclld)!lt)l)ls
$llar,ll liecolnc cfit c:tivc tll)orr pul)ljcation
ln the FnltFtl."L lltcrsrt;rl a'ncl :Jts ll be

applit:l,.lrle ri'ith rcslrt'cl to all clrlt'gcs
pi'e.setrt,ly pctrrjitr[a bcft-rt'c ol hcleaftcr
filecl r', itlr tlrc Cottrrrrissiutr.

1. Secticrns 100'!.2 ltrtcl 1001.3 ntc
att:r'trrletl to rtlrtl ls follor','r;:

S 1601.2 'J'ct'rrrs d,'fitrt'tl i'r litlr'\'ll r'f" It,e (liril lii::ht. .'lr'l of 196 1, ls
:'lrl.ll(lc(1.

f irr terrtts "petsot-t," "etri1r1o1'et"" "ctrt-
ploynlettt agelll:i'," "lftb(ri' ()i nlii)iz:ttiotr,"
;'crDplil!'ce," "c)ltllrlcrce," "indrts'"i 5' af -
fect.i:r;t . ::'...lal'e e," "St?, ie," antl
"rcli:.:o::," l's t:i :,:l lit:l't:in shi''ll )rill'':) tilcl
nreail:t :i.i sct ir'- {ir itr s'ctiiotr ?il of
titlc VII of tlr.: C, ;ii lli..':rts Acl, oi lf;0 i'
as amc rrcicrl.

S , r,,il,:1.,.,1]rlc TII' :t'i .rir{ t)(!('(l: (:r'tn-

nU'tl:; Ai'- tiiGUl..r^i'i:.';t ;

$ l(,{)l.i!:r 1ri,:c (lltuirt:rltrts frrrrclio;ts'

'l'irt: ti.i lnLcr of the Cotlli:lsglon dcsiS-
nlL,;r.. bV the Pr'esldent t: servc as Vicc
Chait'rrrfr.tr shall act c,s Cii'-t!ruren irr tlre
abse)tuc or disa.bilit'y <rf i,.e CirairttlRri
or iu tlrc evet)i of a raci'lrlcy in t'hat
oiii<:c.

3. Scction 1001.6 is levisecl to read as
foiiox's:

S 1601.6 Clrarges by or otr behrlf of
ngllricvcrl Pcrsons.

A charge that any person lra's engagecl
in ol is engaging in an utllasrfttl employ-
nrcnt pt'.rctico $ithin the meaning of
title ViI, as anended, maY be made bY

or on behr.lf of Hlry pel'soll claiming to
l:e aggrieved. A chalge ou behalf oi a
persori claiming to bc aggricved may be
tnadc hy ar)y pel'son, agency' or ol'gamz-3-
tion. Such chalge neccl not identify by
rramc the pelsoll on \rhose behalf ii is
rnacle. The pct'soll making the charge'
horvcver, must plovide the Commi:sion
rvith ttre natnc a.trd address oI Lhe po'son
on wlrose behnlf the charge is macle.
!)urirrg the Cotnnlssion iuvest'igation'
Corntnission pct'sonnel -slrall verify the
nuthorizlrtion of such chat'gc by the pet'-
son oll'rvhose bchalf such chi.rgc is nlade'
Thc Conrtnissiotr shall keel: such itifor-
nral.ion cotrficlett'r'ial and in nraking dcfer-
r&ls 1,o State atlcl loeal arttholities pur-
suRnt to SS 1601.10 and 16(11.12 uoi dis-
close such irlfolrnation to tllc State or
lor:el atttbcritic': exccpL e'tr corrciition
that thc iclentity of the perr()1 on rvJrose

behalf the char{te is rnadc be kept con-
fidentirl. If this coudition is violated by
a lecipicut agcltey, thc Cotntrlission nay
cleclitre to hono;' stt'bseqrter-rt leriucsts for
suctr itrfounatiotr. A pel:soll filiug a
chnlge ou behalf of atr aggrievcd persol-r

shall be considetecl a palty to lhe Conr-
rRis.sion's ltrocecdiug with respect to re-
cciving notice l,t cach staxe at uhich
not.ictl is scrrt to lllt'fics.

4. Scctiorr 1Cr.)1.? is r.rnended to rcacl
as fc,llorvs:

$ l(r01,7 \,'lrt'rrr to ttrirkc lr ch:trge'

A chnt'ge nral' be nraclc zr,t the oflices
of tire Cotnnrissiou iu Wasllitlgton, D'C.'
or' trny of its ficld ofliijes of with any
clesilrnated reprcs.lttative of the Cotn-
rnissio: t.

5. .sEci,icn 1601.8 is anreticied to t'ca.d
n:; follori s;

$ 160 l.il liortrtsl jrtrll.

Srr.clr cliitrs',r' slllrll be in r'.'ritiug atrd
si!rt:i]., nncl sirtll hc stt'oi'rt to berfole a

r rot.r r'-v prrbl i c, c'l rrsiStra tcti repi'esellt :i tivc
of t.lrt: ('o::ri'::i.s:.ii-.t, oi' otlicr person <lttly
nut.lror:izctl by 1.. tc Ll:::iiltister oall'ts,

'f ,.' t.'r'trt "titlc VIl', is trllrr'rl(leil." 1t1; t::''i 'r]l:;' ncl': oNlccil::''';:lts' Cli:trgc
li:,(.i. llcr'('in slr:tll tr:r:r': t.it.le VII of tire f(r :1., r. ; lvir,,rl.ilc to.nll p,;1'-q611s ffonr
.';r'il )lillhlr l<:t. t'f lir.i1 L'r ilnletirl-rd bl' nl'! ()fli,r.'.i of tlrc Conllitissiolt. ADpIoIrri-
..:t I .t.:,'! : ,,r)'lr.).,rrlriit (r;1i..r:',r:tti:1',r\et trte a.sliis[irltcc i1 fillitrg out, forlr:l s'lll
t,. l:'ilt, '.1'; .: t: il'i "C(1lr'lr,,isi;iolI" illl'll r,n.r11d.-1,1;! tr-):rijfir.irvt.ii I)it.s,o:ls ol.. I)cr-
lrlcer: ti)(, j;.,1r,',1 l,l:rrploytrrtrrt O1t;;.r: Iurr- :-".,'^'
ilv c:on'':"r':': :i or'^nr*'oi'ii'i irJ'irii^iti sotrs ill!trl'; ch'ti'i"(:i oll llreir bchnli ltv

l'ilift. :.ltllltr', .. l)t\lliol)l:irl 0f tlte (lo:lttt'tir"riotr'

2, S:.ctirrrr 16li,3rr 1s x<irlcd to Lt'litl 0. "cilctioil lC0l.1) is alirf li(lc(i to rcrttl
n.ri follo.., .,: ns fOllot','s:
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S I6(ll.t \r,/itlrilr'trrll of a (:!u!'5c lry itrr
aggr!cvcd I|(:t'v,rlt'

A ciitrgc filctl by or on behftlf of an
agglicvert pcr$on moy be tYitltcr.l'l"v;u orly
by tlre aljgricvetl D{.jrson rvitlr thc cott-
seni oi the Comtiiis:;ion.

?. Scctions 1601.10, 1601.11(b), sud
1601.12 are reviscd to read as follorvs:

$ l(r01.)0 Chnrgcs by tncnrlet's of tlc
(iorrrruission,

Any nrcnber of the Comlnissiorr may
flle a chargo in u'riting v'ith tlte Cour
nrission. If section ?06(d) of tiile VII
shordd be applicabte, the Cotnmission,
before taliing any acbiolr wibh respec"L to
tho chalge, shall notify the applopri:.te
Statc or local ?06 Agency, F.s dtfined ir1
! 1601.12(c), ancl ofrer to refcr the charge
to it, exccpt for cerlaiu scction ?04(a)
chalgcs as l-tl'ovidecl in $ 1601.12(f). Tite
Conunission lvill allorv thc State or local
autiroliiy a lO-clay period to reqrtest au
opporlrrrrily to act tmcler its lntv cxcept
when LlllOC noiille.'i ilre $ppropliate au-
thorlty iu writitlg of a di{ferent titnc
peliod.

S t 6Cl.1f Coutcntr' ntttcttrlrtrctt l.
tat*a

(b) No[withstat'rriirtg the pt'ovisions of
pil'ag[aph (a) of t]ris r;ection, a chargc
is deerncd filed rvhci,r tire Corrrnrission re-
ceives ftotrr tire 1;elsott making a cila-r'gt)
a rvritten statemeni sutncielltly plecisc
to idcntify the lrrtl,ies aud to clesclil:ie
getlerally the actiorr or praetica::j coi)]-
lrlained of. A charge ma]' be l.tuencied
to cure teclrnical dcfects or omissions. in-
cludinlt failure to srvear lo fhc cltorge,
ol to clalify and aurplify allegaticins
made the|cin, aDd ..;uch aurendtnen[s al-
Ieging aclclitional atrts wldch corlstitute
unlarvf ul employnlent r.:r'aetice,s dilecfly
r:eiated to or gror',ing out of lhe subject
mattcr of the oliginal charge r.iill relate
back fo lhe original fr,ling cl'.rtc.

S l60l,l2 l)ef<'rrtr!,r lo Stllr: :urtl Iot:r'l
auIhoritir-.s.

(a) fn orcler to give full weight to the
polic!'of section ?06(c) of thc Aet, vrltich
affolds State aud local fait' ctnlrloytnetrt
practice agencies tltab fall $'ithin tite
provisions of tirat section an oppcl'-
truri[y to lerncdy allegcd disclimiuatiotr
concun'ently regulatcd by title VII of
thc Cilil Iiights Act ol 1964 and Sl;atc ot'
local lau', tlte Equnl Employnteltt ODpor-
tunitt' Conrrnission adopls tltc follon'lng
procedules n'ith respecl, to alicgations of
disc.r'itnitt:rtioll filccl tvith the C)otntnis-
sion wltct c thele is tro eviclencc thlit 'sitc l t

allegat:iorrs r','et'e eerlict' I)l'escntc(i to tlI]
apDt'ol;r'irtc ?06 Agency. If is tlrc intr':r'-
of thr' Cotrrtniss;iotr to therettj' eillotlt ail.r
tlte rri:txinrttrrt degler: of effcctit tt'tcss itt
tbe S(:ttc trnd loeal lrgc'trcics. 'Iitc Crrtit-
1115:5i6:r slrnll etr<lt:rvor to tnlritrtr itr clo:e
cotnnit.Iiir:itbion rvith tlrc f:it:it,: :'rid locr'l
nltelici$i riitir t'e:;pt'crI to nli ttr.rl t"r'll fol'-
f,,,arrlecl to sttclf tg,.:nt:ier,i {urrl lrlrlrll frrr;-
vicle sttclt a5:,istnttcc, to tl'rr-'FiL;,le rt;:d
locll nl;ciicy ns is pelmit,tctl b5' lrr',' lrird
is plnct.ir-irblc. It, ts thl esl>etit't':r'c oi the
Cor'rrrtil:i:iolt th:rt l,cc;rtlic of tl coil--
plc;:il.ics oi tlic Irtc:r'trt pr.o(ra,jti' t:ii, pcr-
sotts s ltu sceli the n ltl ci {lt', Cc,irtrrrissiott

:,1l'in i l/r!.



t|?t f,

r't'e (,ft(,lr colrfttr,cd gtltd (\'cl) risk lq'is ot
i\'; ;,; ;;i,.ii,,,r of tlte A<:t Ar:t'ot'tlitrgll" lt
i."rt',n intr-rrl. of ilre Clonrtrtir':.iorl to sim'
l.'ii'.' iiri";r t,l'oc/''lrll'('s f()r l):)l lies ttl dc-
iiiir:,,r ll'rir.is nrrti loc'i,l;linri llt(l lllelel)I'
r,uoiir tr'" rre!(1('trtll fo'fciitrre of lnl-
uln.t:irrl, );'etlt'r'nl t i: lrls'
'" il,I't'tre fr,llolviir[i lil'(r(('dl; (r's slrlr.|l l''e

fotior'cit rsltlt rc:;1:rect' t( ci)si': alis'irtg lir
iiic' ilii,,cricr'itttt crf "?06 A{lcrrcl'::;"- to
i:itf"rr tlre C('nrlrrisslolt dcfelr as frtr'lltet
riei'ir'^,t tu ttrrtrtgt'nph (c) of tlris secl'lolr:' - 

(l ) AlrV tloetttttt'til;, trltt'tl;ct' al' not'
.r.crlit,crl, rleceivccl by tIe !.t1trrrt Iir:tploy-
nrcttL O1rpoltlllrilJ- Cotumis:;itru as pro-
i:iir",i l,i .t r0o1.z,- \lhicir r)rtv cotrst'itnte
n'iir,,,t-.i <l<,t:riizrrblit ulxiel' tillc VlI, slrnll
iro 

"ir.i.tt.ir io the nplr opt'inle ?0€

Agcrrcl', as ftttth'.'l' deRne(l llr palagl'&pn
tcT uC ihls s';eliorr, r'ttlliunllt' to tlre pl'o-

cedllrcs set fo|tlr llclorv.
. Ol Att $uch cloctiirlcnts .sltnll be date
nud tinio s['.\tul)cd on I'c(;€'il)1"

(ii) A e'olly ol llre oyiirlrrtl doc'utnent
shalt be tr'ttrri:rtrlttrtl bJ' rcgistet'erl mnll'
iattttrr fecelltf t'crltrtlstrrrl, to tlrc appro-
niil f e. $tnte- or lori(l ngc)rcy, or', whelc
itrc sLaie ot' locnl .r[.ier)c] ltas co-ttscntttt
thelt to, b:l certlficcl tttnil, lt;u leSulilr mau
or l.rt' haud dclivcry.

(i i I ) Ti)e agL' r'ieved 1 rat'l.v t' tr cl-n rty -per-
ron filitlg n chal'tlc olr brhnlf of au
i,irr.,t;o,'. ciprr ty slx'll be trott{lctl, itr nrlt-
i,ls. tt,''t tirc doctn,lent lvhieh htr sent ttr
ibe' Crrrrrntlssiou tras been fol'rvardecl tc'

i i r" o t,, t c o:.' locirl o gency prtt'srtetr b 
-t;o. 

thc
rrrovtslotrs ol rectiotr ?00(c)' alril tlla!
iini,:ii ttrc Contttrlsslon ls notified to tlte
coiilrnrv, c'tr the tetntlnrr,tion of State or
tocii ptotectllngl, or oftcr 00 clnys have
rrl,,tnit. v,lrlclrcver' (:omes fiI'st, the Com-
irr,-iuri r';tll consttler the clrlLl'ge to bc
fllcri wttb ths Cotnnrlsslon atrcl (xllnlllcl)ce
irlr,cc.rslrrg tlre casc, Whctc thc Statc or
ioc,ti nr.iicy tctrntnates lt*c plocecdings
iriltt 'in-60 ilavs rqitlrottt trotificatiotr t'o

the (;orrrnrlsslcrr of stteh nctlon, thc Com-
rt f , ,,int rvlll cottsitlel tlre chr+rge to bo
iii.it r:it.tr lt on ttrc dnte thc lrelscti^ma-k-
ini: irio charge r,'as notlticd of the
terrr ritratiolr.

(iv) t'irc 60-do-y perlod sltall be
dclrrrecl to hl-ve contmclleed at the tittle
iiictr rtoeurnctrt is nralled ot' delivcred t'''
the Stntc or loci',I &ul,hol'ity' On tloii0c&-
iir',r oi the terrr'inntion of State pro-
ccc.lintts or t'lie qr:l:lraliotr o[ 60 days'
wltict,.it"t cotrrcs t'irst, the Commlsslotr
r'l1l corrstclet' l.lre chrrge to be filcd vith
tlrr' CLrllrnll[.5loll nttrl rvill co)rlmence
l)l(.fcs!iilg tllc cxse.

tr') Itt cnses rvltcl'e thc clocrtnretrt is
fitc,l r;itir tlrc Cornnrlssioll ttrore thatt 21C

dir: ', follo$'inti tlrc rilleS{:cl nct of discrlnr-
hr. : ii,)tl lrut less tlt,ilt 300 drtl's thrrcfront,
tl, ( a .rhrll bn clcf cl'rc,l I'ttrsttntlt to
tl:. :'( r:t:'L:'i sct foltir nbevc: I'rot:!dr'd,
i:, ;,'.'r', 'l'lrtt, trtrlcss tt)c Colilri)isslolr is
(,utli,'.'r rrollficd of tlre tol'rlrinr'tiotr of tltrr
Fitr,tu c,t' loc:tl Ir'o';cfdirl!l' tlre (.'ottrttris-
r.ir'tr trill ((1:)1 tr"l' tlrc cllrlge to be filt:tl
tiilrr tl,r Cir.r'1r,;'1. '11g,11 Olt tlr,: 2COth day
fcl t r:,r" ir r I t,hc n Ilc.iltil cli:'crilrt i: ;at i<:ll nt I rl
rlili c,'ttllrcltcc l)lo(r(r::'ltrf tllc cl:i'.
\\'i'elt.' t'lrr' Fitrle rrr' Jocll lr:rcncy telitti-
rrntr.i tt'r I)l'o(i,:( (lrl:; pr!or to thc 2$gtlr
tlrS' foll,.,',titt1j tlrc allef.d Let of Ciscritrt-
tn ,tlon, rtlthout rrotifit ntiotr to tlrc
Colnttrlt,',lolr of l,ttch aciiotr, tlt': Ccrtntrrls-

RUI.ES Ali!D tlEGUl.ATl0l'lS

don vill consklel tni chnuc to be flled
wtth tt oll thc datc the person nlaking
the clrnrge tta$ notifled ol tho
tcrnrhrat,lon.

(vt) Iu any case ri'hcrc tlre State or
local agetrcy hns not fortltally rtotificd
the Comnrlsslon as to the l,crminatlon of
the State or local ploccedhrg, the Conr-
nrtsslon Bhnll serve the notlce requlred
by S 1601.f3 wlihin 10 days frotu the dal,e
It is rnade aware of tlre tcrmlnation of
snch proceedtngs.

(c) ?06 Agctrcy dcflned: f'or tlre pttr-
poses of thls sectlotr snd I 1601.10, t)le
ternr "?06 Agctrcy" shall include ortly
tbose agencle*s whtch have appllcd for
fornra.l destgnatlou by tlre Comolssion in
ac<:ord rvith the procedures set fort'h lu
para,gralrh (e) of tbls sectloni bave beeu
formally deslgrrated by the Conmlsslon
tn accord wlth tlte procedrn'es set forl,h
ln paragraph (g) ol thls sectlon; and
have not had tltcit' folmal desigttatiou
withdrawn by the Cornmisslon ln accot'cl
with tlre procedules set forth hr .para-
graph (h) of thls sectlou.(l) Proulil,ed. Thal, eflectlve tnrtnedi-
etely and until July 1, 19?3, the Cotn-
trrisslon wtll conslcler the agetlcler dasig-
nated by publlc :iotlce as dcecdbed in
p&ragl'aph (d) a.s Provlsiotral ?00 Agen-
cics aud procedules lor defettal of ca.ses
ln partrgrnlrh ft) ol thls rcctlon and
S 1601,10 rvlll be follor','ed wlth respect to
thenr uutil that clatc.

Ql Prot>lrled, turthcr, That no sgency
or1 such plovisionnl llst will be considered
a ?00 Agency for the purposes of a4cord-
Ing welglrt to tts fttdings gu'su*nt to
! 1001.19d rntil it lras cornrrlled tr'lth the
ptocedures for applicattou tor formal
deslgn:rtton and ha-s rccelved such tor-
mal deslgnatlon by the Commlsslon and
har been llshd ln these re8;ulatlotrs by
tormal amendnrent to paragraph (H ol
this secflon.

(d) Provlslonat 706 Agencles and Plo-
visional Notice Agencles:

(1) Prooislonq.l 706 ;ltenclcs. UnUl
July 1, 19?3, thc Contmissiotr vill defer
char'6;es elleging ernployment dlscrlntl-
tratlon on the groturrls of race, color. rc-
ligioD, sex, or natlonal ol{gin r'galnst
covcred public ot' ptlvate c'nrployers, un-
le.*s otberwise lndicate.l by public uotice,
arlslng ln tlre Jutis<lictiou of Provistotrnl
?06 Asenctes the der.isuatlou oI whlch
sill be macle In e public trot'ice lssrted
conternporaDeously s'1th this srnend-
ment of tlrls $ 1001.12. Agencie.s may be
addecl as Provislonal ?60 AgelCles by sub-
sequent pttblic notices lssuetl by tlle
Connrissiotr.

<2) Prooisietr.al Ncttiee ,4/ertcics. Until
July l. 1973, n'ith respect, to tlte jt:r'is-
clictiorrs of lrrovrst(rnxl No0ice A:',cttt iqs,
tltc desiglralion of rvhich wijl be tnntt.'itr
a pub!ic ttolice Lr;stted cotltettrl.roi'atlr:-
oirsl-r' wit,h this nrttetrdmetlt of tl rl:;
$ 1601.12. a^s the srrtrte n)ay be nrlclc'rl to
by strllseclttetrt l)ul)lie nollces t":;tled bi'
tlre Colnrnlssion, tire Comtrrlssiolr lvill
Irot defer bttt wlll, \'iith reil)ect to
chargcs allegilg cmploj'rtrent (lir1('!irlli-
natlolr on thc gl'o',tntls of race, qolor, rc-
ligiott,. tratlonal oi'i,t,irt, nnd,/or 1r'lrr'l e
hrdicoled, 6ex: (i) Note rcccipt.r of srtitl
chargcs Slxl scl'\'e nollct: thercr'f u',oll
t.he lc.s1>ond,t'ttt ('r rcsl)otldelrl'i; (ll)

scheiitilc tlre c.ha.rgc for irtvcltisati(,1!;
a.DCl (lii) hrfornr the apltt'opriiLte a{lcitcy
or person c'f the recelpl of tbe chalge.

(e) Procctlrtte to apply for dcritriretiou
as I ?06 Ageney: Any a.rjc[cy d'.:sit'irrg
t.o be deslrlnatcd as a 70ri At{elrcy turv
obtaln an application fonn flo:lr tlrr
Coinrnissi..rrr (by wrltir:g to tlrc llEOc
R egional Di lec tor lravin g J rr risdictic,tr c' r
to the Ofllcc of State nncl Ccrlrlrrtlnitl'
Aftairs. 1800 G Street NW., Wnsltitr$-
torr. DC 20500) and eholl strbt:rll it to-
gether trittr tltc follo'rvlrrg tnlrtellals antl
infolnratlon:

(1) A copy o{ the &ger.!e:i's fair e:tt-
Dloynent practices lcvr and nny ttrlcs,
i'egulatlonl ancl guidcllnss of g:rreral lu-
tcrpretation lssued pursurtllt thercCo.

i2) A chart of the orgardzation of t'htl
&gellcy re.sponslblc f cl adtninistelitl g atr cl

ellforclDg said law.
(3) The atnount of frrnds nradc nvail-

able to or allocittld by the r'ge:rcy fot
falr employnrent Prtpose.r

(4) Ihe ideutity Bnd telephol)e lllllll-
ber of tlro ngency stiolney tn6enl tir'?
Cornmissiou ntqy conta,ct ln refelencc t'l
any lcgal gllestloD,s thot ntay nrl'cs ilr
tbe ploccss of lLs revte\',' of the trl;clrc.""s
appllcatiou.

(5) A Btatement, on a, form tc bc Pttt-
vicled by +,he Comnilsslon, certifyittg tile
follorving:

(l) That tlre larv problhttlng d!5r-:1i111-
ne$on ostablishc's or &uthorlzcs t'lt:'.|,
agcCrcy to exerelse admlDistxatil:g Qtl-
torcemenb &utlrorlty,(ll) That tile taw e,lrd $(ttililristra.tite
practice do rrct place any er:ceesivc bu.r-
dens dn the co:nplalnent whlch trli{}ll,
dlscourqge ttre flllng of colnplsints-.

(tlt) that the law ls comporable ltr
scope !o tltte VII e,overntle and.is-. (l-
mtnLstercd by lhe Bgency so ttr:tt, irr firt;i,
the pracCl6es irohtbited etrd rentctiie; t ;'-
aulred 8,re comporeble ln scopc t.o t;re
practlces prohlbited amd the renreclics I t -
ouired rurder t,itle VII of the Ctvil fcigltls
Act of ieil. ns luterprcted bv the Unltld
States FuPrtn€ Court ln thc cixc of
"crlsgg v. Drke Power'," 401 U.S. 424
(l0?1).

(f ) Crit€rta tor tbe protection of Feil-
eral rtghtc: No agency ahall bc cier;ig-
nated or conunued a8 a desrgna'l:,:cl ?tt6
Agency unlesc tbo law whiclr iD

admtnletere:' (l) Protects persons fi'otn disctitlrlr':r-
l,lon on essen0ially all oI the groutrtlt
covercd by title VIf as arnended: and

(2) fncludtx !n tbe practlces l)1 o-
htblted essentlally all of thr: practiic;
prohtbtte<l by tttlc Vf[ as amended; l'tul

(3) rucludcs ln lts coverage of pertcrn-'r
hy n'honr such praf'tices are dccJa,t'tl
illegal, essentially all of the clirTseli c,i

nersons a.s defincd utrtler titlc VII; 0nr1
(4) Is a<lnrlnlsterccl orrtl tn[erpietccl lr,

tlre ngency so thrri lt dc,c:;, In ftret, 1r'''1-
lnlrit thc Draefirr:s prohibitctl by t,itll' \'!,'
atrcl tloei, In fact, l'equrre t.he letttetiit':r
rcquilcd by tillc VfL
IrrOd'|Cd, lrol.,cucr, NO nlrt.tr<'y ...hlll Lr'
rlerrted designr.ticr:r ts n ?Oti AJicti':y o:t
thc sole 6rourrcl tl;ab tlre r'll'tutc r-''iricll ll
eufo:'ces ontits front tlrr: llrac{jceg I'to-
lrihited (a's tlrrrt tel:llr ir; tr:'cd ltt stilllr;'rir-
Srilph (2) c[ 1]rls parrglal)lr) tll(riirj l)1; '-
l,!cc's;rrolril'it{rrd by n('r.:tiolt ?01(it) ol llrit
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.. ! r.,. r,t . Act of :l!(;,1 ' Prttt,lded., ttr-
: I ' ; ,'r'r r,'fhnt. t)r'' C'rlur,ii: ,lcrtr ivill'. . ,'. tt clrrr'.'8cs nllegiti:r a vi''irtton ol' '"'; ',') i ,'.) to :tlrl' 106 l.i.cr1(1.v $d-
. ./.: .,{.; leltislirtlc,lr riirrittilr:t srlch E
. . ;:.ji, 11;116r;,'! iill(:ir al:enc]' (ilt tiic ttll-
l. .ti.,r,' f<rr dc'silirtirt'iolt Icrlrtir'cti in
i .,:.. -:..".) 'r (e:) of tltls scctiott r'r t'l,hcr-
i.r: .r ::t :lfir'nlly cr ltljils thrt i'" irrtr.r-
. -, Li lts ', i, llrl,lOll trr ir: o)ti):it l!rt' p1"'3"

i :, . p:i' llrit, d by se;:tir-rrr '104 {l'.). Unlc.is
:i::{i !lrllir llris r'r,t'l,ific:atc of ssltior' 704(a)
c jrr f:1$( ic t'cl:: ,ivcd, thc collltl:i::,;jolr r',il.I
t r:1. rCr.r' s0cl,io,r ?01(:t) clrarircs in sllcir
!..i:l.rlic' ''11 3r: filcd t'it.ll the ('o:'t:t;tissic': r

r, trilr tlr r'.iit.lt'tr st,rtltilcttL t*'11ttit.<i )ry
s t60l.tl (l.)) is rcrrcivc(i aitcl r',iiJ se|i'c
ii:r rroti,'r' IoqrrircJ l.'v S 1601.111.

(i:) Corltr:ii.siott dctct'rrtitraiicrtts: 1'licl
Cotllltis,'ioil, :riiot' csattriltitlg thr ttt:,tc-
rirls attLi nlllrlir-rilj.:.r::s t(rqtlire(i itt 1;nt'n-
fiilr:rll (( ) ol l)ris s{lt1ti(}u rrtrd aitr:t' a.lr-
1r'l]itrg. r r itt't ja 6'1;lti11t'1[ itt pl' irit'xl,];
(l) o'f lLi; scr. i j(')), sl)ftll tr:rl:c n
rlr-.1 t' t tI.;it I't tJ otr.

(l) li tlto Cotrirri;:,lott rlet:rirtritils
tlxtt atr rrlrlr.' sllull lri: tJcsi[jllr1.':C a.s l,
?06 Agcr 't:y, it l;lrrll t,otify the ntlcricj'
that. it l,Lopoi-c:j tr,r lr;sue sut'h dcsi;1nr-
tion. Sur lr 1l'oi>cr;c11 r'iesl3tt:-Ltlotr 'lt:lll lro
pul)lifllc(l lrr tire l ;-.:rr';nrt, llrclsl'r'rrl rurl
sltall 1lrr.;itlr: a.11i i)c,r'!iort or olti;rtrL:rtlo;-r
!jot lcss l)r,rr 15 d3.!'s j11 \ylridr t{) tiie
Ivtiti:ett ( iilliir('r)t'i wit,h. the Qo11rr;1i5511711,
If aifer i,r"rltn1,!lg, :llrl' oonlil?t,rts rio t.t-
ce!r':.1 tlrc O.rlritlis.ri..rrr Js still oI tlrc
tulrir-.irttt titi.t js.iti:.nc:c oi thr: l.)1'oilo.-lil
(lcsit,lritt.i',rl :lj l)ublislitiC ltt the l,'l;rrl.;,rar,
ftecrsrrl. is nlr.plol';ii:r'"c, lt shrll cffcrt
stlch dL-silrlr!t.iolt by jsr;trrtlrrc atr,l yrulrli-
cnt.i()n (,i :rtt anrcudmotrt tc ll:rr, lrr':illt(k) of tlri;; srr:tic'rt.'.i11:rclclfter', llrr; 11;1v:
cctttlt i'r Drrirgt'a|]r (b) of tlrir; r::ctiol)
and $ itj '1.1(t r.hlll l:e foJloweti ll.r' cirsg;
in the jrr,'i.cdiction of tire ?0C Agl'rrc.,'.

(2) Ii thc Cr)iunl-(sion (l('1('rnlilrns
thal. on3 (igr';)ej' s!xs)l po6 be ciosjltnntcrl
trs rr ?06 -lgcrrcj- iL sltnli r:otify l,be aplrli-
eitt)t F"g(.icl' of il,s clccisiolr alrcl l:rr(rh lro-
tice sltrtll I)lovide tlie rcasotr(s) rlir), it
Dtol-1o:;as Dt'l to clesillnate t1,.e nJlcirct, atrd
chnll gr. rrt iL tror', ltrss than 15 dr.j's trr
I'eqt'lsl i.[ c()1rf(-.1'€l]ce cotl(rLflrln!i tlrl
tllattcl'i't ficct'rrl witlr pnlaiilirlrh (j) of
t.trls .c,'c[ ..rt,

(lr) l'\:)'f(r.rrllrie slat;rlatds;: f'lre
cottlirritc,l r'ii,:.i1'rrrtic,t'r of a ?06 lgcnr,;''
r',lll bc tl-'pr'ltdrtrl ui)ol'r tlre ?06 Allcrlcl"s
\lilJilr6;trr .;S a,rr(.l nlrjlitJ' to ad';tirri:;lel it:r
hrv iu s,ich ii nrnr)llr l' tirrrt, irr fact., thc
plltct.!co. p:ohibitcd nrrd rcrireclics le-
Cjuir'(.d ar e (r'lnl)nr'{tl)L) iu scopC t.c thc,:;o
pt'atrt iee.. plo_lril'ite d and rentcd!cs , c-
quir( (l l:ndtra I,c<ir;.rl larv nncl salisfl'
{lte pcrr,rlrrrur,:e sfnndards scf forth
bclow:

(lt Jrr all ca:;es whele the ?0G .AgerLc:,'
litrrls crl'l'c lo ctedjt l.lte alleglrticurs of
a cllal'g(. lf s)tall effectivcly eli:ninr.LC
tho ci isc , irtrirrni.ir;n an(1, \\ ilrl c :ll)pl'o-
trl'l{rl.e, l) o\id{-'fot'full conll-)cr]satol jf &Ixl
proslr.r;l ;e lclicf coitl,istrnt vi',h tlrr.rrp-
lllicl, l.ilc : \-.(1ernl ln\y.

(2) Irr l:11 r:irses rr,helrr t.lrc ?06 ASc:rc)'
r,nter'.r j rir.r n corrr'jljrrt,iOn ngrcctrrctit,
coir::rit orilrr, or ol(icr &ft(tr |lll'lic
IteiLririg, il; riilrll Jnclu<ic itr nrr:y srtclr
trllr('r'lrrc, L (r1' ()fcl,jf ttt('r:ltlrrtisrns frrr
lrlor)ltoli,'.I ('filll)llrrCC \\'ith th,, t('rlrrs

Rl.lii:5 /ii lJ i:li(;,-rLi,1 il): :i

I.ilr:'t:lf iutd llt{)clJ..r.1is;;r.: l,-,t' cirforcilrg
CCii)lJ,lilriiaO ili tl'r .(:1-r'lli; au1' l0rnrS
tl : I lc'of r'.1 e nc, r, l!'r:y,.lr: r r'.-tr t. ;cl.

(i) Ylit,lrtl.rrrr,';'l of r'it.:.!:rnr.l,!orr: TirC
Co;ittuission tiray ul)c)n lts oirn moLio:),
Upr.rn thg troilotr of 9lr]' l)'r'.,;on o!'or8n-
Dir;litrlon, or ujron the troi.lon oI rL t?c-
giorrel Dircctol oi tlrt: Conrtiri.sslon, r-,'lth-
dLarv tlrc clesignrlion :rs: e ?06 AgeI'Isy
prc.r'iously issuctl lo ar) rrgelrcy l)'rscd
llpon (1) recolrsir'icrrrtio:r o! thc nlrpliet-
tic:r aud trr:rlttinls arrrl tlrc itrlornintir,,n
l'efelcucc(l i'r l;rt'lqr':rph (c) of thir rtre'
tiotr; cr (:i) rrpplicstiou qrf thc clitciia
iu palagraplr (f) of this sr.cliori; or' (3)
con.rjdet'nt;rlrr of ttte agency's fl€rl'-
foltrilrlree as fequiled i)i p:|agi'trUh (h)
of this scet;on. \Vltenci'ct' tlrtr Ciotutnis-
sion lre.s l'easotl l:o i:cli.r'e ti:at srtch clcs-
illrrrt,ion n.s n ?f"r0 A!:cncy no lolr?;cr
sicllcs tlr(r lnieresi of cii.ct:tit'e en.for.ce-
tllort. of titlc VII, it trrl,l', a.itcr follo\'.'-
irrl; lhc plr,t'r:ilures bilou', jncltttlitrg. tire
o1i1:r-,r't,ttnil;' iot' e cotrfei(itt(rc l)lc,i'l(,1'td
f ol itr lrat :rltr:rph ( j ) oi thiri sr:c{.iirrt,
r,iitlrciltr.,v strr:lr dg5ro11'1l.itr:r. Bcf c,: c tlJ;.-
ing such rLrtion it shrrll p';l.if5' tlrc ?(t0
/'.1r'i1t,1' ()f itS pIOl)OsIi'r r','i[hdr:r'.,'r;! of
s11(lr des;:lr.ltiorr. Such rtolificr{ioiT slrall
sr.t: fotll;. {.1rtr tcesous for tire lrloyrgsecl
tvifl'rdutl'ul unrl 1;r'ovidc tlrr: npJ,trtr:r lot
les;i tlrrur 1Li (lfr.ys to cuirnil da.tr, victs,
artrl ar'[f rtirri;rrls itt oppos!tjr.'n nitrl t,o re-
(.lti.,5l [1 cc,nfet'ctrce iit iittt,:rIrlarrce s,ith
lrarai{raplr ( j) of tlris ,<cct.io)r. S'.leh plo-
po:.li:rl s'ithclr::r';'al of clr:i:il.tration shall
?.1:i() l).r l)ublirill(:d it'r tlrt, I,',:rilr',L l1l(;1s-
Tuil att,i l;)x:11 1-l'oviilc ntry llcfsc)ns or cr-
g5htii;:alir:ris rrriio [:iLe irr] jni.trc,ri; xt leilsi
15 clry.s itr r';itich to filc r-;r'itlen c(-)m-
Intnl q r-.,1 lhe plopo:;a) riilh tirc (,'orrr-
nlis.ricrt an<i t.o I'equ()iit n ccrnfr'r'eticc. ff
I I'ru1ttc.,;t foi r, confct'cl'Icc irr accoicltn,.re
\,,'it.ir Dnrrigri,irh (j) of tiri:r scciion is not
lcceivetl l'itlrin thc titne peliod ptovir'Lt rl,
the Conrmi:s.ion -qhnli evall1r,{c nl)y Argri-
lrrcl.rls or collrnrci-rts it h:rs lcccivcti florn
thc ai,,or-rcl' ancl frolil any peLsous arrcl
c.rlgnnjr::rlions lvho tal(e an intercit nnd
ii, nltcr -quch cvalilal,iou, the Cornmis-
.qior) still is oi the oDinioir tlrat clesignn-
tir'n .siroirld )re tvithclr'a',..m becanse it Irris
tlcttlrnirrecl t.ltat sttclr desiglratiorr lro
lorrlJr.r sclvcs ther hrlerr;L of ciiec{ivc cn-
folct:merrt of title VII, tlrc Coururi.ssicn
sirrll so notify lile ftgclrc]' antl effect tllc
rritlLClnl'ol lry the ls.srr',itce and pul:li-
ce.l.ion of atr lmclcln:c.nt, i,o lratagt';r1r'lt(k) ol tlris s1rcilon.(j) Il.eque:;t fol confercnce: fn ot.clol'
{o proviclo a State c)r' loc&l agency full
c4r1rirrt,r.u'rit,y to plcsent its vies,'s rvhcrr-
crt)l' Jlllisu?.rt to poralJ'nlrlr (i1) or (il of
this scction lr, conflLcrrc+-r is leqrtested
\\'ithin t.he tit,re aliorvctl by sak.i siecfiolls
for nrnliing such rcqucst, t.ite l)ircctor
of SLate anrl Cornrnrrrrity Afiails or lris
clc,.l3nee shnll ho!d srrch a confci.cnce.
Shiil rrotrfercllco oflicer slra.ll issuc ir 1_rle-
confercrrce olrier. 'Ihc ot'del sirnll ilcli-
catr.: t.hc issur::s tr-r lre r'<'solvccl altl(.! aly
iniii;rl }rror:crlrtlal !n.stnrctlons \'.hi(rh
rrtigltt bc xpyrropliafe fcrl tlrc lrttiieLll;1r
corr[t.r'crrcc. fL.slrir]i fl:; tl;r: cllt.c, tirnc,
tttrrl Dllrlc cI t.h^ corlfrjrr:ltre. li'1:c tlrrtc
slrltll rroL l)n lc:;s tlrnti 20 rirl's irftr'r.tlrc
drll of tl'rc olrlcr'. 'lihe cilrt.: anrl lrio<:c
..;)rlrll bc s,rtlt.irtr-.1, to ('lli{J)ge fot.goo,l r:lr tsr..

9?t 7

(1) A coi;v of sudr pt'ccol)fclt rc,?
c)i,ii'.r sjilall be sort'ctl. on tlie Slat.e oi lui'3.1
€'gency atxl on aI1]' l)elsoll or orr:.'ltiza-
tit'tt tiirr, file:; n nriLlcil cc'ltrl;til:L ii) 1r-
cordar)cc t'{li.b frlrrtgr.'ir:rh (g) or (i) of
tlri:r sect.ion. 'Iii'.' agtrrca' irnd !Lli rtll('ll
Ircli.;rir1s t ntl ol'gftnizntiorrs slrall be
<ic'erncd to bc lxtltici]:anLs in thc confet'-
e)tce, Afier s.:rrvicc of lhe ordcr', or crf a
noiiec clesignatlrlg a conference olllcc]'
nnrl rrnf.il such ofiicer sub:lrits iris rccoln-
trrell.lccl det,erminr'tiorl, all co!ulnttnici.-
tic:rs relafing to the sub.iect mat.ter c,f the
colriclLDce shall bc acld[essed to ]rinr.
T];c crrnicreucc ofilcer.shall have fuli rrt-
thorily to rcgulat.e l,he course and con-
c'l.rict of tbe cc'l-felelce, A traDscf ipt shall
be nrade ol thc Il oceediDgs at tirc cc'r'l-
fcr"erree. Tlre tr'zu-r.sclilrt and all colnmcrlts
t.nd petltions relating to the ploceecliugs
shall be made available for furst:cction
by intclestcrl pi]'solrs.

(2) Tire eonfeleirec c,fncer $hnJl l)l'c-
lriric his proyro;crl findi:rgs al)(i lcrll-rn'!-
tri,.'tclCil detcr.ntjrrrrtjOn, a C.oI)J- ol r.,,lllch
sli .li l.'e .-<C:'V(;rl on cach Fe.r't,i.-:iir:lilt.
\\'jthilr 20 days aficr su(rh scli'!f c nlty
1.lm'ticinllr[ :ne3' fiit' r','r'ill:eu c':t irtirrtrs.
After the el"piraticu of tlrc l.reliocl for il--
ing excci;tirins, the c()llfcl ell3c ofiic('r
shal1 crerliIJ' th.c enfile recor(l, Inciurlin,i
his proposecl find i l;-:^1, aird l''J()ol l !: l: arri.l cil
(lelernrinetic,ll at)ci c:iccptioirs tllc rctl, to
tire Ccrnrrnls;ioir. v,'iricJr shall re.r'it:i,' tho
Icccrd o,llci issrte e flnr:1 detcuiliDa,i'irn.

(3) Such detc'r't:rinat.icn s:hall br:r.:rr-j
cij i ct.ivc bi' thrr i;l uanr:e irrtd Fublicr,ti(,.ri
of iln alrlendrlrcrlt lo l)a.l'agla.llh (l:) c,i
tlris see[ion.

(h) Designatcd ?06 /tgencies: T'hc a.c-
tiotrs of thc Comrni..;si'-n ln dcti3rli'l.irlg
'i C0 Ag;orrciesr, ancl in rvititclrarrirrg sui:ir
dlsigtr:lticls, f lorir timc to time, r' i)l l:c
stal:ri in antalr(imcrits to this g:ulir1ii.:i 1r

ii;rd 1;ubli.shccl in thc frr;onnar, P"n(|rirnn
ns rrrrd n'hetr sucir ric;i.ions nr'c tnl:cn. '.tlhe
cl.cs!gnir,lecl ?0(j .&gcnc!<s a.r'e: (ns oi ti)a
clr',t'l ol this pttbiir:n.tion, nb sur.lt cr.r,r.ig-
lrnliolls lrcve bee n tnecle).

No'r;:: If thls llst coDlllr)s tn{} ol' rn?rc
F.geucies filra$e gorlJ) iti'hlc Jurl-iclict!a lr li
cJlrcilrrirrt tL: to a yr:rrllctr)ar cha.rgr, tlla
Ci'rilryr:rilorr l erraf l'e:; the rllht to (ief (.i u ,o
ci)l,riia t.o onlj'orr:: ('f thc a.!t0lrcl(,.; alld to
rl]irk{' nn lrclr'tlnlsirstilte rletrrrnrlr:rilti.r:r as
t,r r','1ik'ii ilge;)cy ls Di{)re nl)piopl.:nte tJ thc
ciir cLire cnfc'l'cdi1:r,uL oi titlc VIL

B. Sct;t,ion 1C01.13 is r.cviscd to re, d as
fo1lo.r,'s:

$ l60I.lil Srt'r'ir.r: of :r rroticc r;f tlr;rrgc.
lVjtlritr 10 dnl's affcr tiic fi]in.r oi a

clrar'1'r, thc Corrrnrission shlll frrr ni:.lt'ilie leslrorrclrnt rvith ..a trotice thr:r.l'oJi b...
nnil ol' lrr p{:tson (ilr:.)ucliltg the rlr.te,
lriar:c, iind circunlilanccs of tlra aliegccl
unirr';itrl ern1rlol,'merrt t)ractice) . tlnlr:ss
ollretv'isc tlcterrrrlr,ccl bi' flre C(rtlrntis-
siorr, tlre noticc slrtll Dot idgrt,ify the
lr3i'soll fiiing thg c:halgc ol' cn \\'lrose
bch:rlf if wni; filcrl. tr'y'irtrn a chnr..c is r.c-
ecit'ecl at sornc ot,her li'cr]rr';rl oil'lcc
(lln()C oi' ol,b,.:rri'iso) t.htrrr l,lrc irr,l;r'o-
1rt'ir'r{c TIILIOC l)i:rtrjct, office, lI r,lrrll Lr':
ful'i','11 6l;61 irrrrrrctli:rtely to firrrt l.)j,r1r',icf
r'l,icc and nr tir:e sltirll b3 urullr.r'l t.o tlru
t'(',:l)or.rclct)t rilniilr l0 tltys ftIter rc-
ceiPt, of t,he ( lrorltc irr tllr.l Djsl,l'ict cfljcL.,
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(-rl' irfter tcrrrrIur.tiotr oI tr:r,v tri ccl:r,nt..r' clc-
ferr.rl lrr.liod, ns tltc (,lscr nlll!' l)g.

(t. SCttirrri 1.i01.1.1 i! a,irerrclr_.d to r.c;,<l
ai l(tli\.,s:

' S )C01.'t I li) rrholr rru,.!c.

'r'irc lnvc:,li'rl..t,iol of ir clrertTe sh:tll be
tu:.ilc by the Co:nrrrissiorr. l)iriilg ille
c()rr)'se Of r;llcll invcsli3iit.igrr. t.lre Ct)n-
nriliiln tuni' u[iljze t.]rc sc; r ice.s of Sr.llc
rtrxl loc:ll trgclicies rr.lrieh are chlr.ge,l
rvitlr thr rrdruirrisl.r.atiou of fair errrirloy-
tnc.nt placl,icc li.lv,'s or. .11.])lrt.oi)r'iaie lred-' l)reJ n3ctlcics, ntrci, to ure c:it.crrt lclei'.tnt,
Inny llIilizc t]re jDfot.rIat,ic,;r, Caurernd by
$ttclt agc,rcicir. As a part of caclr i:i\.crjti-
gat.ioD, tlrs pp159n makjDg thc ch.rt.ge
on l:clra!f oi t.irc afigriet'cd prr.rotr, l,he
n[:;lricve(l p(:t'soll, and thr: r.eslroDclcDt' slx:ll each lre oiier.cd arr oplior.tttr.ilty to
sul)lnib & st.0tclrrcDt of its po.sitiotr or
evj'icl)cc t','it.lr le.*lrcr.t; te i.l)c nllegrrtioDs.

10, $cclion 100t.l5 is r.cvised to r.ead
o.s i, rllou'.q:

$ l6{tl.l5 ))ocrrrrrr:rrt:rlr r.virl<.rrec1 snrrr-
rrrorrirrg rr.ilrr,..r,t:g arrrl lir)rirrg.' tcsti-
I'l(]n].

(a) To clicci.ulrtc the prril:osr:s of ij0c
VII, &s &n:lilde(i, atry mernl:er of tirc
Col,rnr'!-ssion r,lrlll lruvc tltc aril,lroi.ity to
lssrre sub;lcrr ls recllri t:inl{ fhc attr,n<itncc
rJ14 tcfil,!rtro;)1' of rrit.ne.-;scs and i,he pr.o-
(lu(:tion of cvi(iglco, intrlutliug, but, not
lintil,ed to, hlol:s, r.ecor.ds, c<.,rreslrol:tl-
cncc, or (!c(1r.lnreuts, lrr ilrc ltosscl;sion
ol rrncler fhc rrorrl.r.ol of the per.scrrr srrb-
pcri:icd. Arry l)irit|ict Djr.cctol 01' Deput:i
l)ist.r ict Dilc::li:r. of tl:c Clclnrlission trr..ry
tsst:e eircl gign a snl)l)ina oir bi,ira.lf oI thc
Colr:trissi(;rr, !Jlc gtrirl,reult silall stxt.r
tJrr: nlrure ntrr'i aclclt'e:;s of its issuer, l<ien-
tily the li1l:ioir rjubpslttg4, tire pei.srrir
to ti'horlr ai!'J tlrc ))li.ce, (llltr_., and tinlc
at r';hich jf iri ,:clurnalrle. A su!-rperra
yi11r1r Ir'r ,'cluflrrlble to a drrly allthfr.iz.3d
Inyc$t,i1llLl<r:' oi ol hcr Ic1:r.el;ent.,r.tir-c of
tlrc Conurrisr;io;r, No nrcnlb(,r of tl:e Coln-
,rlls .ioli ol' nl'r:r' Distlict Director. or liis
{si.r',ily u'ill issric a sublrcux, lU)otr I'e-
qur.:st Ol a Del',ion tllixg' a chr,r'gc, a t)er.-
f,oll ct'r. u'lrtisc br.half a c)rat.gc \Tts filed,
ol' tr t L-fl)o1ldtllt,.

(b) .Att; lrc,'soll serVed rvitir a subpCixu
whc i,i)er lLcl tr-';;t ifica.nr'l trn r or. clrtccs tecurir
tvho httcrrds rrof to cornlr!y t.lrcr.ervit.h,
slirlll, ri,il:lrin 5 tlnls a.I+"ci tl:e clnt,: of
.se|t'ice of utc sr.tl)pcD:r uilon hirrr, 1:ction
thc l)ircctol r,f Conrl,llirrrcc b5' lnsil al
16(10 G ^Sbrr.c[ N\V., \\'ashlngton, DC
20500 (sclvirlg r!, coDy upon the Dir;h'ict
Dilc'ctor rvho lssuerl tire sribDena) to
Ie\'('ke or nrociify thc sltlll,(:ua, Tirc peti-
tion slrtll shrtc r:ach glcrr:rcl up,rn rvhicb
the 1rc[it,ioLtel' r'L'lies. \Yith!ir 5 clrrl's nftcr
rcr:tipt theteof, so fr.r os practicitble. thc
I)irr.ct.or of Corirlrliturcc shl,!l trrrl;c a. tle-
terruina.tio)r lrl)()u the pet.it.iorr, stlr'tirrg
t'earl:(rtls, ,r,,'hir.h slrall be tci,icr,,.crl br, fhe
C(r:rrnrissioLr llrrtl rurlesl; tl:e Cotnnri.rciorr
clccirll':; ot,irllri jt;e $hnll bcconl(r flrurl 3
cltt5':; t.lren:irftrr.. I'hc Corutrri:;siotr slrnll
$ct'\e fi col)y ol t,hc finll dcter.rrtirrrticrtr
t'( tlie lret.il.ioi) lUlo!1 thc pclitionc,r'. J,'crr
l)u,l)ose.s of tlris -rect.ion, s0rr.icc s)rlrl! bc
lnl(:e nlxl pl'(rof tj)crcof c:;t:tl:lislu:rl ptrr.-
$ui'llt to scirtjou It(4) of t.irc Nationtrl
I'tl o1 1..1.',ir,rt Act, n.s ir.nreucl''d, 20

nUl.!:5 Al.l!) lir:{-:Ui_,.i1 l:i i5

U.ti.C. lrit (4), as nrirlc :rp1;lict,blc tu g,1sl-
cCedillls itnt'ctttttlct by sccl.i.* ?10 oI t.lre
Cjtil llillbt.s A(,i, oI l1)Lr'1, as arncnclecl, 4li
U.tl.O. :z00Ce-0.

. (c) Unon thc failure of rr;ry pcl,solr
to crru:l;ly riii,h a strb;retrt lsl.rrcd untier.
titis stciiorr, tbc Corrrrnissiorr uriry ut,ilir:,:
tlrc procedtrc:r oI seclion 11(2) of tirc
l{atiounl Labot' Il,cla t i on Act ar; atnenclc r.l.
29 U.ii.e, 161(2) , to corupel erlfor.c,.:..
tncnl o! t.hc srilr;'rilia.

11. Secfiou 1601.19ci is lcr'iscd to reecl
as follc\.,,.s l

S f 601.19{l li<.ter.lrrinittion li to l.(.1:on-
rullle carrs<..

(a) Follorviug receil'r[ of tllc full in-
vcl;tigative filc:, thc Conrmission sbrrll
col)sidef and ciccide the issues pr.e.serrtcd
gud serve a copy of its clecisjoD rrporr thc
partics. ff the Conrrulssion del.crrnines
that the clrarge-fails to slr.te n vniid
clairrr fc'r' relicf unclel title VII, ()r t,ira.t
thci'c is nc)t lc{rsonablc cr,,use to itelieve
tlrot rr. charge is truc, ti:e Co.irtrrrlss;ion
sh:ill tiistuiss thc ch:r.rge. Where, hou-
cver, the Cotnu-rission rictclrniuc's tlr;rt
there is rcasonrr'ble cause to bciic'iic tlu,t
&n rurlawfrU crtrrplol[rent ]rr.actice hes
occuli'cd or is occurri:rg it slrail cDdcavot'
to elirninat.e such pr.acticc by infor.rli;.l
Inethods of conicrencc, corrcilir'rion, aud
1:ersuLsion. fu rual:ir r g it^s cletcr.rninati crn
a( to rvhethcr. r'easonab e carrsc exists,
thc Coriunlsr;iotr shnll accord substarrtilrl
NejpJlt t.o finnl fiDdings and orcler.s rrrr.rje
b!' dc;;i!,,natcd ?06 Agcuci(:s, .r:r list€(l itl
$ 1CCL.]2(l:), pulsuaut to thc lcrtulre-
t:rcnt,s of section ?06 (b), (c), lrrrcl (r1)
of l,itlc \tII. I,'or the prrrposes of tiris ser:-
l,.iotl, the follo\,jng cleFDitiolrs shail
ap1il5':

(1) "Fitral findingr; aud r-'l'rlcrs" sltiill
li)ealr:

(i) 'J'lle fiutiinE;5 of fac:t lrtyJ olcler iir-
ci(ieut, lheleto lsstrecl by n ?06 Atielcy
e.ftcl a prtblic hcaling; on tlre nreriis of
a ch:lr'!lc; or'

(ii) 'flrc cor)ii€lit orr'lcr or consetrt c1r-
clcc erltered ilto lli' l.Le ?06 Ageuc.y prio;:
to ol duringJ a 1>ublic l;caliug on l,lte
trie|itr of & chir.r'!lc if sucir coDser:t. orclsL
ot' clec;'ee lnR.t l)e cnfolc.e{ b}' thc corrrt,s.

P rot; klc cl,, ltolr: e t c r, 1'lr at no li n di n gs rrrrd
order of a ?0C Agr,ucJi slrall be corr-
sidcrc'il the final liuiling.r a:rd olci.l.i' fo'
ptll'i)oscs of this scct.iott rrrrlcus tlie ?{)0
Agt:trc5' .shail hnvg $cl'r'ed e r.olty of strch
fiudiugs aucl orcler 1r.1r9u tire Conrrnissicn
ancl upon the persotr clainiing to bc aJ:-
gt'ieve<l; and shall hlve irrfor'rncd su('ir
person of his rigliis of appe:tl, cl' to rc-
ctua,st, r'cconsi<lerittion or t'eheuritig ot'
sltnilar rlglrt.s; o.nd thc lirne fcr such atr-
pca.l, reconslclclation, or rcj rcrling lc.-
qttest sl:rlll lutYr' espii ed (,r' ti)(r i..isues oll
srtclt nppenl, r'ccolrsiclelc.t i.,lr c,r relrcnr';ir g
sire.ll ht,Lvc bec-ir f rrlly rlctcrrrrinr:rl.

(1?)''fiubslntrl.iai n'ciglr1," .rlrnll tnr;ur
l,lrnl "sut1h frt'll arid cr:.r't:Irtl colrsjr.lr:r'rriio; r

shrrll bc acoor'<1i:<i to firrrrl {itrtlir:11., r;ttri
Ot'cltLsr, trs (lefillCd {rilovc, f:s iS nlr}lt'oi:t ihte
itr li3itl of the fact^i supjroltirrg tltcrn,
ultetr they rnrrt all of th"' Dl','t'erittisiti';
set for'lll beloi',':

(i) ii'irc: pr,..rccedinls r. ct'c ftir' &lr(1
regrillr.l'; atrd

(ii) f ire l.r'tnedltrs. a.rrd rr,.'!icf p;r.iirllrd
tile Coi.r]pirrrt)le iil seoi:c to ll-rc remeclirs
ancl rtlirl rcquir.crl by f,ctleli,l larr,: rurri(jii) Tlte firtiil findirrirs lurri cr'<!r,L sr:rr t,
tlre intciesl oi the eftcc,tirc enior'ctrrrclt,
of tii.lc VII.
I'jroticltd.,'fhat givinfr,'sir'o-staritii.)
y,'cight t.o final firtrlinlis arrr] ot'ricr:s', of
a "?06 A!t{)Dc}" docs uot inclrr,.le {lccor.ci-
iirg r','cighb, for pirrposes of ay>1_riyii-:g I'r:cl-
cral la',v, to tlrai; ae;enc.).'s cotrclu,.;io,r:r
oI lat,.',

(b) Tlxc Ciornrni,.:siou shirli prgrrrpl!1.
rlotily l.he pci'sou nlakir!g tlre clrar.ge orr
l-.elralf of the aggliei'ecl pcr.so:r, tire ag-
gttevecl pelsotr, cuC the resporrdcut, o).,
iu Lhe case of o chlu.ge filerl turrlt r.

S 1601,10, tire pcr';;on &ggrievcfl, iI llrov.,rr.
nnd the rcsponilcrlt of its rlt:Lcr.ntinalioir
rutidcr pir:'agra.1;h (a) of tlris r. lcLion. 1'lic
Cornrrris.sion's cletelnrlnation is {iual.
\','hcn isstrecl; tlrcrcfotc, I'eqtle3ls for, r.c-
considcration uill Dgt be gl'enl:cc!. T'hc
Cotrunis.sion ntrl], holvevei., on its olvl-t
nrolion, rce.orrsitinr it"s dctcuuiDltiorr irl,
atty tinre i.rircl, 'r-.;irr:u lt doos so, the Corn-
riritsion siutll. pi'ourlr Liy r: oti f)' 1,1 r 9 Ir,: ;.r.;:r
rua.lring the chnlirer on bciralf cf ti:c erg-
gf ieved pcl'solt, thc np,grjeverl per.sotr, nDd
the lcllronclent, or, in l,he ct,:e c,f a ch:rlgc
filed trirdet.SIC01.10, tiu: ltrri'son nJi-
gricvetl, if krrotrn, and thc lclpo,rder:1, oi
iis ittientiorr to reconsidel ltr; dci,er:rrrirr:,-
tion, altd cf ils srrbserlrre :rt cir:cigion oti
Iecollsi cl!.:r'a i.iol-!.(c) lYIielc p. iirciirl'er of tlie Coin:rri::-
slon lies fik:ci a eharge ul)dr.r;' ns 160I.1n,
he shall not prrlLiciixite iu titc rl.:t.?nriiln -
ticu in that case.

(d) Nol,n'it.l lsl.,lr ndir rg a ny c;t.!:c,l jn'oi.i -
siori in this 1:arL, r,'het'e thrr all':';tttiict.lt r,l"
a cbalge ou it,s flce, or es arilpliiiecl 1,1,'

tire statenlent^s o! tlrc l)clso.rl lr:1r.1:.ir1g tllir
chn.rllc oi.r Lrchalf of the a!:gljclcd per,jo;!
entl thc agg3rievcil l)cr.ror1 fo t.l:e Cournris-
sion clisclose tha.b i;lre chal'gc is not tinrc)y
filecl or otliclg'ise frils to state a vnlirl
clainr fot rclief rrutlcr tii,ie V.U, tirt: Colrr-
rnissiotr ltrRy dis-rniiss tlte crrsc r.,'it-hout
fttt:flter ecfiotr, lrul it.qlrlrll lrri',ii:r ttrc
pel'so:l nraking llte cltargc on t:ulrall oJ
tl:c agglieveci pirri;on, tlrc aggljcvcti lt;r'-
sort, aucl tlre rcs|onclenl if nollce of tlrc
chalge pur'slirnl to S 16C1.13 or tir.J
(;ha.l'ge )xrs becn sclvcd, itr r';riting of ii,s
tlispositio:.r of t.h.: cnse atri! 1!re I'ersic';,s
tirr:r'r:f or. l-hc Conluris:;i oir's r'ii :rrui s:.r,.! of
a cirol'lTe bccones linal n,iilrr i'rsucc'i ;

Uret'eiore, tciguesis for lccr;'lsir!elatioi)
\'.ill n()b bc glautcd. 1'lre C<-rirrirric:;ic:r
Dray, hoNei'er, on lts on:t nrotiou, r'cro::-
siclcl srrcir di-cmissal at nlly tirnc auci, ii
it does so, t.he Conrnrission slrrli plornpi 11'

trotify t.hc pet'soli. nrrr.king tlre clrli'ge cu
bcltalf oi t,irc n31;ricvcd psr;:1,,1, tbe al-j-
giicvcci pel'so,r, anrl l,hr r(rjrr,lrC..l'tt. i,i
uofi(,'-l of tltc chlrge oI tirr: (lr:1r'ilc ll{r.s
L'ccrr !;c,r'rctl, of its dccisilit.

12. .c.lrrt'.Liotr lt()1 .:,4 is t'ctls,^d to t'r'i (l
e,s lollcr',vl.:

S l6(ll.:l.t (lt,rrfirl.r,iiulit;. 11f 1 1;1!,',111,v*.

Nolltirrt: Llltb i,; r::ilcl or: <it 'rt ritttiit{t
ntrd at-.; lrar'[ c'i t,lr(' lllf(,I'ltrrtl e])(ica\ o;':: oi
tlri Cc):nr:)isjsioit t0 cllr;:jtr:,r.c l"'lil:r\','fii:
cnrl:!oi'ntcrrl 1-'r'tct;cc; by iitfcii,rll nte ti,-
('cl:; (rf cruriaL( r)rr0, (:oilciiili!ici), t.!ti! }}\::'..
stritslon tri:ry bc ttrirrie a li'rtii.t.f (rf lritl,lif.

flD;Rtl. tliGlSli:li, VO1..37, I'lO, t9-.-S4TtlnrrAY, /,iiY (, lr72
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ltlf<rnrt:rtionhytltoCclnrnrisslcrr,r'lkti'.i'r.l.ntbt:l1itril1'l'tc1er$160t.1{'tlol'1q'J'lcloto-Sr'ilissttl''itnr.l

irl r. $lib1Jrlu
ii'i iitott cc lu't:lt ol li-,' yrald'cs
'J lris lrr.Ovislll (loi..: rr6i l.pply t.r,' r;'.tllt tlri.; s:l;,:l,io,t. cop;cLi of t].rc ci:arue to all l.'^l'ti€s.
clist loirirc,i to tl)c !Jl)l o'rrrrrialivc,: r'i ]"ctl- (c) Al, rrri titne lrf tcr th.; exl:i: ation of (e ) fs:;lrrrncc of a no[icc pulsttalrt to
ci.:rl,5i:rtc,atrc1locaittgc'l:r'les''''1',;''y.lrC

t}rcttt,1',;l'rclt:itit'i!,'Jirat'tlreCotl)trlil;';j.rrr1'ltcpl.oct:i.tlitln;sol.tll)rJii
tttnyl.t'ftr:ct'<-rttrlt]-.t:tiisclosttrt.s1,ontry"(}f|'hetill1cfi,i1illrtg
srrchnlltrt'; r,,ltichrlocgnobmolutftitrtlrc t:rir::,,r'l by t.lre l'tclil l)il'c(:t()l'lrutr:tLttr[-to as f(,U(,.r'::
coufirlr:rfillii.)' of sueh cude$vors hi ao- S 1001.19. ilrr 1J;11; jsvgil f-':!'i:olr 1,'.'1' dc-

$lirrrc(;:r rvhnlc tlre disrc.lo:;ures g'ill not sttaut to. S 1601.25, aird thc fiotntrii::;lon rcl'r)) r'

.(r(,r'\'e tlto 1.,!:l)o:ras of the cllectit'c en- sirall pt'otnptly is:;uc sltch a tiotJre, aucl O;r ol befole Liarch 3l, 19i?, arl rJl-
for,ct:rn::nt c,f t.iile \tIL lrt'ovide qo)itr; tlteicc.f arrd copie; of tbe tlualiy thr:t'eaftrcr, elet'y emttoj,r:r' sirll-

13. l.;r gl 1001.2t, 1601.2b&, nncl l6cl.- cliitrlte to trll lrliftes iect to litlc, Vrr o! tire Civil lciirhis Act, oi
2:il) c(.1.t(t itr c}}ail!:cli al'e made \\'].ii(:h .. (c.!') J,ssr:.:n{-:c or ll(}t,(:c llursuatlt to 1904 rt'iriclr rrrecl's the 100.cttr]']oj.le t,;t.
ltr:cli:;.;j1lr't,ett,ea.r1oiiiorl;i.;';;(\\:|;.c.:
t,iott,t)-r.:..efi:ti,u1e53,.'.ii.,i'''.i.,i''i,;.'i..l1:c';lrlfur.|lrer.Cotrt.tltjllsi
hy SS l60J.r.tr;, 1001.25r, 1601.2t,1i, rrircl u',rlc.'.rsr tl:e Inieid Dit'eci..c.rr.f clcLerniines that e::ncuted coirie,s of Sizrnrlsrrl Fornr 100,

idotlil..n.r,ci,.'..,o"t,ini]it'l,.'ii,lr.'.'..'ll'J;'';'l]ll'..:iii;l:'t|.'.,il,$,,."lill]i':.':i]i",1;:,:'ii?".I'
s|li0l.?;Nr..lir.r.|rll.c:.;}ol!1!|i)l'I.'.l':.o'l1'tvclr|;l(l0)de.rsaf|c|1.cceiI)tofsuchioIiforririt,yrvi|lrt]'re1itlctil

li|irr;1lt.lr.tl.;1ccri.I.i'.'.|it,|t]rcrrt:.l'otiee,aIrilLl.l.r.cquestst,lreFielc1ftir.cc-inllrcforlritrtrdae<;

1:l nr,r, ln. l:;lrce in rvhlch the Curnrrr',s- c[r.lj(:. S 1602.11., ct'cty suc,h c:r:p.l.o;,'er s]rall re- I

r,ji':rl'l1:ttlll:lt:toollteirrYcr1rlnt':tLy-.crlttt-.s]i{Jl.2.5..l:1ililrt(]i)ofrltlticcitlc,,.!ci.
1:)ilttlt;tll.spror,iclcdbytit,1cVI1,,ls.i.,ot.i,r;1(ix,,r,ri.'.i.,,';;:..i;;'.;;'.t,"".oriitctltrr1:an
ot'rlctltll'd,jtsirnllsol1oijiJ'tlrer.us1lottri.,-'.....^.,
3rr1;,{l.rr.)r..'l'-..lttfi.li11gac].nrge6;1t111:,l)f(a)Scctiorr?c6f(1)oft1reCirtlIll;:]io.c.uiilrrcnrttritrl'c1
ofi}rri,1;.1l.lcr'ccipi,..o,',tlica1l1.,r.i..vi.1y.ctofl!C4'Bst1l)(41de(l,pl.orideljth',"tev?.i]ab1eifrequi,stetl
l)ci.soii()].l)(]1Ir(l]r-5'ani'.lrriyStntjJi.]ocaljtt(:al;.sinv<l]vi;t!;Colntni.,si'le
i.B"t'r.-u [o tv]rieh thc clrargc l'.ns bec.u r''irc'tt Ihn Contnrission ]tr.s beett .Ylt*]9 atrtrrDritt'of scclicn ?10 6ri tit.ie Vlj, Aii: I

lriicvio' r,.ly(lr.$1C01.l'0.l;r,titicaiii,ii't.'ih;a;l;;;;;iAcl,,tlreCollltni:.iiotr'slialllrotifyarryilio]rii;r','irrbjsti::u,,]icl1
pcr:rot, rJlr]l irrr:lnrle: - ljrerr;oll \1'holll thc Charge allegc's \"'as.ag- k'o'n to f'e Co,rtr.rtissiO:r tc.'b:, r',rt,jic'i; I(n) A (r(,Jri si lire clr:r:.1:c. tfl'icv(r(l L:1' the allci;erl unlawfttl €n'Y:l6i'- to th.e r.eportirlli r.eqriir.c.plrr:ls, tru: it, i, I(lr),nr,c,1,i"oftl}cC:olrlnrlssior-r'sde.trretrt'1lr.actieesof]risrix'Ittt'os'.lc.i]r.ot1rcrespolrsit'iiiii.oia]lsU'.:.j)g'.'.'],'
tt:l.trritll.[ioLii;.[r.casorrablecatlse.Fcticral1)isti.ir:tCorti.['T'ocoi1le..\Tit:1int'c,olLtlri]r

(c.) /rclr. jcc. cor!(:rrLliug 1is lig1i
cecclirrc0tr|.|,ul,lCi(:rs.,ctiolriooittJorrn','yei|hc|}rcs1lccifoal1.r.ric:!tnlatedb]'irrgCollrrnittee'1](c,cl.l]l
tiile \tll. llal)ie ol'be atiic,irg the <'lits;s of pel'tons 10 Si;rcet, Jeilersclrvillc, Ifi 4'i1S0. I

g r6c1,25n P,.ctirrrirrnrl. of rc',rlor.,r'y i;;'ill3t3f,,l,I-j:iHrtltffiirl"ilnlil?3ot,il . "*. sections t60'1,7d,, 16c2.15,.. e r:r.1 |rtlir.f. v'lvi'g Corr;r1ii.sio'e' ctiniic., tfre Corn- 1602.17 arc rerJsc'J to leriti ar; fc,ilcii.;: I
. Tn tlrc iu{oLes;i, of tire expccli{.iorts lrlo- rnissioti rr'ill follorv the procedttlc3 out- $ I602.1,1. f'rescryltiorr r.l li.c,' (!\ n!:r(:c I

ci (hlfc r'equilc(l by sect.ion '/Ori(f ) (12) of linecl in paragrapl'ls (b), (c), (d), aucl (e) or kcyrt. I
tit.le !1I. lrs attretrdcd, tltc Corrtntitsiort of thiss*ction. (a) A1;'pel.5cuprelorCrrrl1,lo;11.rr[:t3- |hcrclr)'cli1cl..atestotireI)istr.ict,I')jl'octor'(il)TiicC<,'Inrrii'ssionslralltrotlsstteor.drrrac1eoilrcilt,by
tlrcattl.lrc'tii''r,,tll)o}1thebrrsJ:lt.rfttlll'.rlitrl-atl:.}'totice.of-Right.to-Sl.lei)1.lortcairrgbtrt
lttnr.yitrt'el.l,iglir[iotr'tonra}:ctltot'.,-'tct-t,l.etc.r.rrritratiotrotrtlron1el.itS,excel)tascatiottfortnssubrrlit,te<llrr.r't';iddll|'.;|.tlritttriionolritl;bc}ralfthatprorn]'tju.pr.o\'i(iediir1;ilr,l11t'lrph(d)oft]tisscr:|iott.antlotlrcrtecortjslravitrgttr-c.lclr'':iiirlri-
dlr,ill lrrrtion ls trecesslry
t,itclltlr}lostsoithcAclt,,and,wlrerctlrefoltttc1reascrtrallillcattse'tlre.Corrlmi.i.'iotlo1ltli'terrnlnatiotr,l.lltcsc,f1,r'1'<lio]li,l|
Di"t,r.ic|I)it.i:c,.or'sodct.cLlrlit:es,tlri:C.:iir.sha]1lrotissLtestt.,it
tlrissiorrol.lhentto].lle5'Getlc'ralil1AC:ftseoft'1ieCotirtirlssj..ltt'sconcillationefirlrts,fortrain|ngoiapprerrticc:'1i!1.l)llllllb:
ltrr-c1r.jtr[l.'atlc)]'c|r]n1(.Irt,goi'eu)u)eutaicxc.:pbas}lr.ci.icl':tiin!lnagrltph(cl)of
altctlci', ot' 1'cr]iticirl sttbcllvislon, rrraS- this scctiotr. of 6 nionths fro:n lhe clirte t.i Ure urirll- |
britrg irn rrcl:iott for e1.'plopriatc tenrl,c- (c) Whorc tlte Cornnrission has lound i1g 6f lhe r.ceor.d or the p:,.s,-,1,'1.,1 ec- Il.aI.5'6'.l'].c.!i|)lilrafyr'cliefpcrrc1ingfrr::lteils;rll1ab]ecalrsebutlr:rsbeetrunablct<rtiorrjrrvo1r.c
{islrosiliotr oI sttch charge. ol:fait't Voltuttaly Compliance rvith title t}rc cl s,e of jpvolrltary tcr lripatioit oi I
s,n.ll;l,.:li,..1i:::;;ill:-i,,ui]ili,''|',.'.}lj.n.']l'.'?ll,i.;ii1|i]ii',1-:o.,-"l]:''i1u|}:lilii.i''''iiiif't:,'l];]1||J;i

(,r) 'rrrc ct,n,'ni,',in,r l,,,.rlr-.,i,,g 
" 
.r'il :j,,lllftfJ;'"ll;';fl';1,J$.:'i3"iI*:$tf i!'rl,lLiiffi. qrlii:il"l: ,{i,:ii},J';i';;l: Iar:|iolttgltittstoliyl.csl)ol1(letrtllntrrcilitrtoailp,r.icr'edtrrcnrbet.sot-ilreclassshalli'.i'iii''n|,iorllral,l,leenler-l,
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lar to l.lrnt. lr'.ld c'r' sctijltt. !:)y tlr(r ng-
p,r'l( \'!(l pli..,:,:1 ntr(l nl)iti(31ior frl|ills o'
lcsi llapers coir:|lr-'icri b]' ilrr rtrt: ttccc.usf t:t
$l)lrlie.ttL all(l b.v all oilret ctrrrlitilrtes ft'r'
.l,hc surr:tr plsitio:r n:; tliat fot' ri,lrioh l.it,.r
ni;r . it:r'cd li','r'I:r)lt nl)1rlic(l nnti. t,, rrs t'e-
jccird. l.lre drrtc oi "lill,rl tli::po.;itiorr ci
tltt: cbat'gc ol tlre rrt tlotr" rtrcans t.irc cinr.e
of clipilation of the sl{r.hlto1}' pcrioti
s,itlritt r','ltir,lr the 0[ri.).r'ir]1'e{1 ljcr'so}r tnFy
blirr!{ an ocLiotr ilt a I}.S. Distr'i<:t Conlt
or, v.rlcr'(r nu ocfiou is broughf a.e;ainsi
nu cr::lrloyel eifhc:r' by thc allg; icvcd per'-
60ll, thc Courtirissioit, ol li5r {hc' Atfr,irrcy
Gcnet'al, tlre datc on rvirich su<:h. lit:
gation ls tclnrhr;rleti.

(l)) The r'c(luircllients of llris sccliorr
shall lloi; a.pliil to nlrtrliclrtion rol'nls and
otltct' 1l'octnFloJ'lllcnl recotds of gpr\li-
Catrts for posit!ons l,ttoi','n tO a.p;llir:arrts
to be of a. telnlloraly or seasonal tratttrc.

Nol n : 1'hc t'r:irortl rrpJ r(rrd,/(rr rc4ol'(ll:eCpln g
fcqullcl))c:)ts coiltoll)cd t)r,rcltr lrorc l)cc11
opllr'ovcd by tlrc oil!ro ot IlnDel:/irnclrt Llld
t1a,'tg1ct hr necrl'cla)rce \,.jtlr l.hc l:'cilotol fac-
pct ts a.ct oI r0:2.

$ 1r;0:r.1< llcquiri'rrrerrt for filirrg nrrrl
prcs< rr ilg co;r1- ol'r'i'l)i)rl,

()tt or bc:lolt: 
'c.ttrl.r'nrber 30, Lfl0?, and

nn,rttirll)' thclcaii<,r, ccltain joint )aboi-
It.ti'tta[Jt'trt('ttf; cotnlrtit.ters subjc:cl, to titlc
VIt of tlrc Cji'r,il Ril::lits Aei oi 1!i(;4 rvlrich
col r'l.r'o! n1 rllt't : r1,il l.l ri; r )'rlryg;1'1 n1 g s]: all fi I c
ti,ltlr l.hc Cor,rnii:;sirrii, or its dclcgate,
exr'c.u l,ccl co;ii rs ui .a,pl'))'olrticcsl I iyl fn f or'-
hltltirD) )).tpol i, I,llliO- il jrt cr:ttfornriLy l'ith
t,ll'\ ('lilc(:ii,.r)rl; gcl !o;'th il the foun arrd
t\c.;.' (ri ).r li iril :,,i l j i; tl'.il I Llcti oi1s. l-irc cont u:i f -
tcr'; covcii,ci l:y t,lr1s tci1u.lll.ion arc those
rvliitrh (n) irnrl file or rrrore aDlri'enl,iccs
tiliollr:tl i:r llro 1r]'ogiiUtr tLt rrtty time clUi'-
lit't .frtt11tt.,1; atrld ,<-irl)':'-.llll.rer of tirc Ie-
D:)rfilr!1 :i { ?:!', irn(i (ir) rcprescnI at least
01)C (itltl)l(r:u('f FpO,l:jr)l' illld &1, lcast One
lalror olnrtrizctior:r slrolrsor rihich ale
tlrcmsc!\'c:; suiijccI t,o tiile V]I. Every
sttch oou-rr.iiter.l slxill letlin rut all tinrcs
atioi)fj thc lr.cc'r<is trrlrinlniritr'l in tire or'-
rli:rarj' c(,ll1 s.r of its o0ails a copy of tlre
tttr';'L lccr.'it r(il)ort fllc(i, attci slrall rnal:e
l,l,C silrilc nvailable if rcque.strd by an
otilcel', nllrl)t, oji cnrlr)cryee of the Conr-
tlilrsiol: rttrciet' tirc ar.tlllo) it-v of l;ection ?10
oI tit.lc VIi. Il is the lcsponsitrility of all
sttr:h cr"'tnnritttcs to obtain flonr tho
Ct'lrttrris:;iorr ol its rlclcltate neecssory srrp-
plicrs of t,lre folnr,

S l609.l? Cottrrni*riotr:s t'r'ttrctlv for' fnilrrlt to file I'tpot'l.
An5' Der's:on trir.ilrg ol lcfrrsinrl to filc

lil'i:ort llfi()-2 rv):,cn r'crluilecl to clo so
trlnJ' lrc cottrpgllcd to filc by order Of ,t
Il.rj, I-)istli<:t, C:oul'1, ut)on application o[
tlro Colnrnis.riorr, undet. aullrofit,!' oI .scc-
tiotr ?03(c) of t.il,lc V1L.

I6.. Scctiorrs 1602.2:'1, 16011.24, al1(1
t(,0?.2t nlc lclisecl to lcacl ns follo'ws:

S l (;t):1.2,1 licrpircrrre.rrls fol lilirri; nrrtl
pr'(s(:t \;rrg <01,1' ()f r.'l)oIl.

Orr or befolc l.Ioveurber 30, 196?, anrl
arrnunlly thcleaftcr', cvcry lnbof oJ'galli-
z,:rtioir subjccI to title VII of t.lre Civil
Ilixltts Aci r,f 19C4 shall llle rlith thn
Cc,tnnrissiorr oI' it.s (ielegttc u:r c:tectttctl
gr4:y of Locnl Urriott liqrtrtl J:lu-rplo-v!nctlt
Otrl>or'tuuitr- F cpolf lilio-- 3 i li cor r f o lnt-

RUIES AND REGUIANOFJS

Ity u'lfh lhe dlrectlous €eU folth tn Ore
forrn antl ricconrl:trr],!lril in:.hrrct!cus,
pluvidcd thfit [hc hl.'ol ol'gauizirl.io]I )tns
It10 ot'rrrolc llreulbcrs lt arlry Lirr)c tiritirrll
llrrl 12 rnr.rrttl.r; lrrceedirrlJ tho (luc d,r{r-' of
t,irc lc1t91't, nDcl is a "loenI tulioD" (r^-q thlrt
ternr is <:onrnronll' ult(lel'stood) ol au
hrclepeudcnI ol uniif]ilia(ed ul'tior). Lnbor
orgonizlfions l'equifecl to leport ole tltor,ie
'whicir pelloun, tn a spet:ific julisriiction,
tbc functions orcliualily pelfolnrcd by a
locol unlon, \..'helher or noL they ore so
dcsignated. Uvely local rurion ol a lnbor
oltralrizxtion aeting il1 its behalf, shall
l'ci;ain at oll times anroltg the records
nraiutained in the ordinaly course of ite
allairs a coDy of thc rnost r.ecent, r'eport
Iiled, ancl shs.ll make thc sarnc ayailuble
if reqriested by an olTicer, agcrlt, or enl-
ploye() of the Comrnission undel tlre arr-
tholity of seetion 710 of title VII. If is the
responsibility of all pelsons lcquiled to
filc to obteiu fronr the Conrmission ol ils
<lelegate llecessary suDplies of t.he fonn,
Sl602.2,l Cornriri::siontt r<'rrrt'rl;' for.

flilrrce to filc rr.1torl.

Any person lailing or l'efusirlg; to file
ftcpolt EIfO-3 li'hen rctlriired to do so
nra.ry be co:rpcllc.cl Io file by ordel of a
U.S. District Court, uporr a1;irlicartir.rn of
the Conrntissiort, ttndnr atrtlr.olity of sec-
tiou ?0J(c) of titlc VlI.
S 1602.28 l)r'c.tetr;tliorr of lecoltl-- rrti,rdt

()r fr('lll,
(a) All lecords nradc by a lnlloi' or'-

ganizatioir or its allcrr[ solr:11' fol t,Lte lrur'-
po:jc of cotupleti:rg Repolt ],lliO*3 shall
bc plcselvccl for a l;eiictl of 1 yeal: from
the due date of l.he rcirort fol rvhicl-t tltcy
\1'e[c colnp!]crl. An5' labot. orgarriziiti<itr
identifieci as a "rcfclral llnion" in the irr-
f'rfuctions acccmpan:riug Repoi't, UIJO-3,
or agent therekr, shall prcscr'\.e oi,her
lrrcrnbclship or refen'€rl rccoids (itrclurl-
ing applications fol sarile) rna(le ol ke))t
by it for a 1'reriocl of 6 mcnths frotrr tlrc
clate of tfie making of tlic l'ecord. Vfhele
a charge of ciiscrimination ha.s bccn fllcd,
or an Rctiott bt'ouglll by tltc Corllll)issjiolt
ol' the Attor'ney Gcrrclril, agaiusl a la.bot'
olganization urrdel' title VII, Lltc t'e-
siroDdcnt lal:or organization shall pt'e-
$erve all l'ecords relcvar.lt to the r:har'gc or
action ur)til final dislrcsition of the
cbalge or t)re acfiott. 1he cllrte t'f "firttl
disposition of tlre cbi',r--e ol the act.ioll"
mcalrs t'hc cletc of e:irrilaliott of tlte
slalutoly pr.r'iod r.,'itlrin !,'hicrh thc ag-
grleved persorl nray hring au aetjorr in &
tI.S. Distlinl; Corilt or, wlrcrc an ar:tion ls
bl'outirt rrgalnsb a, labol' orgnnizution
cithel' by tlre Corrunission, tire ngt ricved
persol), or l)J' the Attol:rcy Gellcl'nl, thc
date on tvlrir:lr srrch litigrrt,ion ls tornl-
nnte(1,

(b) Nolbing )rcrcirr l;lrall relieve any
lztbor organization covcrcd by title VII
o[ the oblilr:rtions sct folilt ln Sttblxtt't E,
S$ 1602.20 tutd 1603.21, r'trlatittg to tlte
es;tablishrrrcrrt and rrrainteunircc c'f o list
of applicctnts rvishirlg to plrt,iciltale itt a.n
nl>pl'cnLiccs)-ii1r proglalu colrtlolled by it,
(Sec. ?r3(a), ?8' Stjrt. 2t'-r, 42 U.S.C., Ecc.
200C'c-I2 (r) )

Tl:is ametrc,'n:errt ls efiectii,e ripor) pub-
lication ir thc' !'r;nitrlrl Rrc;rslr:n (5-6-
'i2).

Sigited nt \'y'ilslrlugtolr, D.c., llrls 2rilh i'
dry ct April 1$'I:). :

lVrlLriurt II. ) i;it;r', x ]l I,
Clittit'tttttit. ,

lI'n Do:.?e-0rll,1 lrtlcd 5. l; il;{i:45 &rtr I i

flDlnl.[ nF6lSIIR, VC,[. 37, llO. 8E--SATUfrr/tY, l'1AY 6, 1972
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PART 1604 .- GIJIDELINES ON DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OF SEX

By virtue of the authority vested in it by section 713(b) of Title VII
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 TJ.S.C., section 2000e-I2, 78 Stat.
265, tbe Equal Ernployrnent Opportunity Cornrnission hereby revises
Title 2), Chapter XIV, I t6Oa of the Code of Federal Regulations.

These GuideLines on Discrirnination Because of Sex supersede and
enlarge upon the Guidelines on Discrirnination Because of Sex, issued by
the Equal Ernployment Opportunity Cornrnission on Decernbet 2, 1965, and
all amendrnents thereto. Because the rnaterial herein is interpretive in
nature, the provisions of the Administrative Procedure Act (5 U.S.C 553)
requiring notice of proposed rule rnaking, opportunity for public participa-
tion, and delay in effective date are inapplicable. The Guidelines shall be
applicable to charges and cases presently pending or hereafter filed with
the Cornrnission.

Section 1604.1 GeneralPrinciples.

(a) References to "ernployer'r or rremployers'r in Part 1504
state principles that are applicable not only to ernployers, but also to
labor organizations and to employrnent agencies insofar as their action or
inaction rnay adve r s ely affect ernployrnent opportunitie s .

(b) To the extent that the views expressed in prior Comrnission
pronouncernents are inconsistent with the views expressed herein, such
prior views are hereby overruled.

(c) The Cornrnission will continue to consider particular problerns
relating to sex discrirnination on a case-by-case basis.

Section 1504.2 Sex as a Bona Fide Occupational Qualification.

(a) The Cornrnission believes that the bona fide occupational
qualification exception as to sex should be interpreted narrowly. Labels --
rrMenrs jobs" and "Wornenrs jobs'r -- tend to deny ernployrnent opportunities
unnecessarily to one sex or the other.

(l) The Cornrnission will find that the following situations
do not warrant the application of the bona fide occupational
qualification exception:

(i) The refusal to hire a wornan because of her
sex based on assurnptions of the comparative ernployrnent
characteristics of wornen in general. For exarnpl.e, the
assurnption that the turnover rate arnong wolnen is higher
than arnong men.
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(ii) The refusal to hire an individual based on

stereotyped characterizatione of the sexes. such stereo-
t1ryes include, for exampre, that men are less capabre of
assernbling intricate equiprnent; that women are less capable
of aggressive salesrnanship. The principle of non-discrirnina-
tion requires that individuare be considered on the basis of
individuaL capacities and not on the basis of any characterigtics
generally attributed to the group.

(iii) The refusal. to hire an individual because of the
preferences of coworkers, the ernployer, clients or custornerg
except as covered specific'ally in subparagraph (z) of this
paragraph.

(21 'where it ig necessary for the purpoBe of authenticity or
genuineness, the Cornrnission will consider sex to be a bona fide
occupational qualification, e. g. , an actor or actresg.

(b) Effect of sex-oriented state employment 1egislation.

(1) Many States have enacted laws or prornulgated
adrninistrative regulations with respect to the ernployrnent of
fernales. Arnong these laws are those which prohibit or lirnit the
ernployment of fernales, e. g. , the employrnent of fernales in certain
occupations, in jobs requiring the lifting or carrying of weighta
exceeding certain prescribed limits, during certain hours of the
night, for rnore than a specified number of hours per day or per
week, and for certain periods of tirne before and after childbirth.
The comrnission has found that such laws and regulations do not
take into account the capacities, preferences, and abilities of
individual fernalee and, therefore, discrirninate on the basis of sex.
The comrnission has concluded that such laws and regulations
conflict with and are superseded by Title vrr of the civil Rights
Act of 1964. Accordingly, such laws wil.l not be considered a
defense to an otherwise established unlawful ernployment practice
or aa a basis for the application of the bona fide occupational
qualification exc eption.

(21 The comrnission has concluded that state lawe and
regulations which discrirninate on the basis of sex with regard to
the ernployrrrent of minors are in conflict with and "r. "rrp.rsededby Title vrr to the extent that such laws are firore restrictive for
one sex. Accordingly, restrictions on the ernployrnent of rninore
of one sex over and above those imposed on rninors of the other
sex will not be considered a defense to an otherwise established
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unlawful ernployment practice or as a basis for the application of

the bona fide occupational qualification exception'

(3) A nurnber of states require that minilrlulYl wage and

prerniurn pay for overtirne be provided for fernale ernployees. An

Lrnployer will be deemed to have engaged in an unlawful ernployrnent
practice if:

otherwise adverselY affects
fernale applicants or emPloYees
rninirnurn wages or overtirne

(i) It refuses to hire or
the employrnent oPPortunities of
in order to avoid the PaYrnent of
pay required bY state law; or

(ii) It does not provide the same benefits for rnale

ernployee s.

(4\ As to other kinds of sex-oriented state ernployment laws,
such as those requiring speciaL rest and rneal periods or physical
facilities for women, provision of these benefits to one sex only will
be a violation of Title vII. An ernployer will be deerned to have

engaged in an unlawful ernployrnent practice if:

(i) It refuses to hire or otherwise adversely affects
the ernployrnent opportunities of fernale applicants or
ernployees in order to avoid the provision of such benefits; or

(ii)Itdoesnotprowidethesarnebenefitsformale
employees.fftheernpl.oyercanprovethatbusinessnecessity
precludes providing these benefits to both rnen and wornen'
then the state law is in conflict with and superseded by Title
vII as to this ernployer. In this situation, the ernployer shall
not provide such benefits to rnernbers of either sex.

(5) Sorne states require that separate restrooms be

provided for ernployees of each sex. An ernployer will be deerned

io ha.re engaged in an unlawful ernployment practice if it refuses
to hire or otherwise adversely affects the ernployrnent opportunities
of applicants or ernployees in order to avoid the provision of such

restroorns for persons of that sex.

Section 7604.3 Separate Lines of Progression and Seniority Systems'

(a) It is an unlawful ernployrnent practice to classify a job as

,rrnale'r or ,rfernaLet' or to rnaintain separate lines of p-rogression or
separate ".rrio"ity 

lists based on sex where this would adversely affect
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any errployee unless sex is a bona fide occupationaL qualification for that
job. Accordingly, ernployrnent practices are unlawful which arbitrarily
claseify jobs so that:

(1) A fernale is prohibited frorn applying for a job labeled
rrrnale,rror for a job in atrrnalertline of progressionrrand vice veraa.

(21 A male scheduled for layoff is prohibited frorn
displacing a lesg senior female on a rrfernalerr seniority list; and
vice versa.

(b) A seniority systern or line of progression which distinguishes
between trlight'r and rrhearry" jobs constitutes an unlawful ernployment
practice if it operates as a disguised forrn of classification by sex, or
creates unreasonable obstacles to the advancernent by rnernbers of either
sex into jobs which members of that sex would reasonabLy be e:rpected to
perforrn.

Section L6O4.4 Discrirnination Against Married Wornen.

(a) The Cornrnission has deterrnined that an ernployerts rule
which forbids or restrictg the ernployrnent of rnarried wonren and which
is not applicable to married rnen is a discrirnination based on sex
prohibited by Title VII of the Civil Rights Act. It does not seem to us
relevant that the irule is not directed against all fernales, but only against
rnarried fernales, for so long as sex is a factor in the application of the
rule, such application involves a discrirnination based on sex.

(b) It rnay be that under certain circurnstances, such a rule could
be justified within the rneaning of Section 703(e)(l) of Title VII. We e:rpress
no opinion on this question at this tirne except to point out that sex as a
bona fide occupational qualification rnust be justified in terrns of the
pecul.iar requirernents of the particular job and not on the basis of a
general principle such as the desirability of spreading work.

Section 1604.5 Job Opportunities Advertising.

It is a violation of Title VII for a help-wanted advertisement to
indicate a preference, lirnitation, specification, or discrirnination based
on sex unLess sex is a bona fide occupational. qualification for the
particular job involved. The placernent of an advertisernent in colurnns
classified by publishers on the basis of sex, such as columns headed
rrMalerr or r'tr'ernaler'r wilL be considered an e>cpression of a preference,
limitation, specification, or discrirnination based on eex.
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Ernployrnent Agencie s .

(a) Section ?03(b) of the Civil Rights Act specifically states that
it shall be unlawful for an ernpLoyrnent agency to discriminate against any
individual because of sex. The Cornrnission has deterrnined that private
ernployrnent agencies which deal exclusively with one sex.are engaged in
an unlaw"ful ernployrnent practice, except to the extent that such agencies
lirnit their services to furnishing employees for particular jobs for which
sex is a bona fide occupational qualification.

(b) An ernployrnent agency that receives a job order containing
an unlawful sex specification will share responsibility with the ernployer
placing the job order if the agency fills the order knowing that the sex
specification is not based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.
However, an ernployrnent agency will not be deerned to be in violation of the
!aw, regardless of the deterrnination as to the ernployer, if the agency
does not have reason to believe that the ernployer's clairn of bona fide
occupations qualification is without substance and the agency makes and
rnaintains a written record available to the Cornmission of each such
job order. Such record shall include the narne of the ernpl.oyer, the
description of the job and the basis for the ernployer's clairn of bona fide
oc cupational qualific ation.

(c) It is the responsibility of ernployrnent agencies to keep
inIorrned of opinions and decisions of the Cornrnission on sex discrirnina-
tion.

Section 1604.7 Pre-ernployrnent Inquiries as to Sex.

A pre-employrnent inquiry rnay ask "MaIe , Fernale
"; or 'rMr. Mrs. Miss,'r provided that the inquiry is rnade in

good faith for a non-discrirninatory purpose. Any pre-ernployrnent inquiry
in connection with prospective ernployrnent which expresses directly or
indirectly any lirnitation, specification or discrirnination as to sex shalL
be unlawful unLess based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.

Section 1504.8 Relationship of Title VII to the Equal Pay Act.

(a) The ernployee coverage of the prohibitions against discrirnina-
tion based on sex contained in Title VII is co-extensive with that of the
other prohibitions contained in Title VII and is not lirnited by Section ?03(h)
to those ernployees covered by the Fair Labor Standards Act.
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(b) By virtue of Section ?03(h), a defense baeed on the Equal Pay
Act rnay be raised in a proceeding under Title VII.

(c) W'here such a defense is raised the Comrnission will give
appropriate consideration to the interpretations of the Adrninigtrator,
Wage and Hour Division, Departrnent of Labor, but will not be bound
thereby.

Section 1604.9 Fringe Benefits.

(a) 'rFringe benefits, " as used herein, includes rnedical, hospital,
accident, Life insurance and retirernent benefitg; profit-sharing and bonus
plans; leave; and other terrns, conditions, and privileges of ernployment.

(b) It shall be an unLawful ernployment practice for an ernpl.oyer
to discrirninate between rnen and wornen with regard to fringe benefits.

(c) Where an employer conditions benefits avail.able to ernployees
and their spouses and farnilies on whether the ernployee is the 'rhead of
the household" or rrprincipal wage earnertr in the famil.y unit, the benefite
tend to be available only.to'rnale ernployees and their families. Due to
the fact that such conditioning discrirninatorily affects the rights of
worrren ernployees, and that 'rhead of householdtt or 'rprincipal wage earne:|rr
status bears no relationship to job perforrnance, benefitg which ale so
conditioned will be found a prirna facie violatioa of the prohibitions
against sex discrirnination contained in the Act.

(d) It shall be an unlawful ernployment practi ce for an ernployer
to rnake available benefits for the wives and farnilies of male ernployees
where the sarne benefits are not rnade available for the husbands and
farnilies of fernale ernployees; or to rnake available benefits for the wivee
of rnale ernployees which are not made available for fernale ernployees; or
to rnake available benefits to the husbands of fernale employees which are
not rnade available for maLe ernployees. An example of such an unlawful
ernployrnent practice is a situation in which wives of rnale ernployees
receive rnaternity benefits whiLe fernale employees receive no such
benefits.

(e) It shall not be a defense under Title VII to a charge of gex

discrirnination in benefits that the cogt of such benefits is greater with
respect to one sex than the other.
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(f) It shall be an unlawful ernployrnent practice for an ernployer
to have a pension or retirernent plan which estabLishes different optional
or cofirplrlsory retirernent ages based on sex, or which differentiates in
benefits on the basis of sex. A staternent of the General Counsel of
Septernber I3, 1968, providing for a phasing out of differentials with
regard to optional retirernent age for certain incurnbent ernployees is
hereby withdrawn.

Section 1604. 10 Ernployment Policies Relating to Pregnancy and
Childbirth.

(a) A written or unwritten ernployrnent policy or practice which
excludes frorn ernployrnent applicants or ernployees because of pregnancy
is in prirna facie violation of Title VII.

(b) Disabilities caused or contributed to by pregnancy, rniscarriage,
abortion, childbirth, and recovery therefrorn are, for all job-related
purposes, ternporary disabilities and should be treated as such under any
health or ternporary disability insurance or sick leave plan available in
connection with ernployment. Written and unwritten ernployrnent policies
and practices involving rnatters such as the cornlnencrnent and duration of
leave, the availability of extensions, the accrual of seniority and other
benefits and privileges, reinstaternent, and payrnent under any health or
ternporary disability insurance or sick leave plan, forrnal or in-forrnal,
shall be applied to disability due to pregnancy or childbirth on the sarrre
terrns and conditions as they are applied to other ternporary disabilities.

(c) Where the terrnination of an ernployee who is ternporarily
disabled is caused by an ernployrnent policy under which insufficient or no
leave is available, such a terrnination violates the Act if it has a disparate
irnpact on ernployees of one sex and is not justified by business necessity.

GPO 930-246
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Title 29-1AB0R
Chopler XIV-Equol EmPloYment

Oppoilunity Commission

PART I6O7-GUIDETINES ON EM.
PTOYEE SETECTION PROCEDURES

By virtue of the euthority vested in lt
by sction ?13 of tttle VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C., sectlon
2000e-12, ?8 St&t. 265, the ,Equal
Employment Opportunltv Commisslon
hereby lssues fitle 29, Chapter XfV'
! 160? of ttre Code of Federal Reerrlatlons.

These Gutdelines on Employee Eelec'
tlon Procedure supersede end enlarge
upon the Guidelines on Employment
Testing Procedures, lssued by the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commlsslon
on August 24, 1966. B€csu.se the me-
terial herein is lnt€rpretlve in nature.
ttre provlslons of the Admlnistrafive
Piocedure Ast (5 US.C. 553) requlrlng
notice of proposed rule making, oppor'
tunlty for public participation, and delsy
ln efiective date are inapplicable. Ttle
Guldeltnes shell be applicable to charges
and ca.ses presently pending or hereafter
flled wlth the Commisslon.
Soc.
160?.1 gtatement ot Purpose.
LO0"7.2 "Test" def,[ed.
160?.3 DlEcrlrnlnstlondenDcd.
8ec.
160?.4 EvldeDce of vslldlty.
100?.6 Mlnhum Ftoadards ld vsudauon.
180?.6 Presentatton ol'valtdlty evldence,
180?.? U6€ ol otbetr vaudltY etudlet'
l('07.8 Asfltmptlon ol veltdlty.
1807.9 Co'Dt'hued u8€ ol t6t8.
180?.10 Employment sgenclea snd employ-

ment sarvlcea,
l60?.lf Dfsparet€ trgotment.
l60?.12 Rst€stln8.
1607.13 Others€lectlont chntques.
100?.14 Amrmatlve &ctlon.

AEHoBtry: The provlslons of thts Pe,rt
160? lEsued und€r sec. ?13, ?8 Stat. 265, 42
u.g.c. sec. 200@-12.

S f 60?.1 Statement of purpose.
(s) The euldelines ln this part are

based on the belief ihat properly vali-
deted and standardized employee selec-
tion procedures con significantly con-
trlbute to the implementation of non-
discriminatory petsonnel policies, a.s

required by title VII. It is also recognized
that professionally developed tests, s'hen
used ln conjunctlon with other tools of
personnel assessment ond complemented
by sound ptograms of Job design, may
sigxdflcantly atd in ttte development and
malntenance of an efrcient work force

lndeed, ald tn the utllizetlon
coruervation of humen resounces

VOLUME 35
Saturday, August l, 1970

(b) An exsmlnatlon ol charges qt dls-
criminatlon flled wittt ttrA. Commlssion
and an evalua6m of tJre reaulk ol the
Comrnisslon's complir,nce Ecrtilvitlee hes
revealed a decided lnc'r€ose tn total tect
usage and a merked i.Dcreo.se in doubtfut
testins practices which, based on our
experience, tend to hsve discriminatory
effects. In maDy egses, trrsons hrve
come to rely almct exclusively on t€6ts
as the bads for maling the decislon to
hire, tt?.nsfer, prtmote, griaDt member-
ship, train, refer or re@in, wlttt the
result that candidetes are selected or re
Joct€d on the basis of a single test mre.
Where tests are so used, Binoriw can-
didst€s f requently exp€ilearce diispropor-
tionately hlgh rates of rejection by fall-
rng to attain score levels that have been
establtshed as minimum standards for
qualiflcetlon.

It has also become clear that in many
lnstances pergorut ore uslng tesk as tJre
basis for emplogxrent decislons wlthout
evldence that they are valid predictors
of ernployee Job performance. Wh€te
evldence in gupport of presumed relc-
tionshtps between test performance and
Job behavior is lecking, the posstbilitv ot
discrimination in the application of test
results must be recognized. A test lecking
demonstrated validity (1.e.' havlng no
knoq/n stgnlficant relationship to Job
behovior) and yleldinc lower scores lor
class prot€sted bv title VII may reslrlt
in the reiection of many who have neces-
sa,ry qualiflca.tions for successful work
performance.

(c) The gutdelines in thls Part are
designed to serve a^s a workable set of
standarcls for employers, unions and
employment agencies ln detenninlng
whether their selection procedures con-
form vrith the obligptions contalned tn
title VII of the Ctvil Rights Act of 1964.
Seotion ?03 of title VII places an afrrma-
tive obllgatlon upon employers, Iabor
unions, and eurployment agencles, as
deflned in seclion ?01 of the Act, not to
discriminate becawe of race, color,
religion, sex, or na.tlonal orlgin. Subsec-
tion (h) of section ?03 allows such per-
sons "r ' r tp give and to act upon the
results of any professlonally developed
ability test provided that such t€st, it6
admlntstration or ection upon the results
ts not destgned, lntended or used to dfu-
criminate because of ra,ce, color, religlon,
sex or national origin."
S 1607.2 "Tctt" defined.

For the purpose of the guidelines ln
this part, the term "test" is deflned as
any paper-and-pealcil or perfor'mance
measure used as a basis for any employ-
ment decision. The guidelines tn this part
apply, for example, to abllity tests whlch
are designed to measure eilgibiUty for
hire, transfer, promotion, membersHp,
training, referral or retentlon. Thts defl-
nltion includes, but ls not restricted to,
mea.sures of general l.ntelligence, mental
abillty and learning ability; specflc intel-
Iectual abilittes; mechanlcal, clerical a,nd
other aptitudes; dexterity and coordina-
tlon; knowledge and proflciency; @cu-
patlonal and other interests; and atti-
tudes, personallty or temp€rament. The
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t€tn "tegt" lncludes rll tormal 8co!d,
qusDti6ed or standrrdlred tecbnlgur ot
aes€srdng ,ob srdt blUty tncludbg, !r
rddfuoD to r-h€ rbove, speqiic qrrnlFylDs
or dtsqurlifying persor+l hlstorg or brctr-
grcllrd rtqulrements, spelfc edno-
tionel or sork hstory requlremeate,
scored intcrvlews, blographlcel lnfotnr-
tion blanLs, Lrtervlewers' retlng scales,
scorcd eDpllcetlon fonns, etc.

$ f 607.3 Dircrlrnination defined.
The'use of any test whtch &dversely

afiects hiring, promotlon, traJrder or
eny other employment or mc'obefcblp
opportunity o( class€s protected by tltle
Yu constitutes dlscrlminetion u4less:
(B) tbe test has been vrlklatpd errd evt'
dences a high degree of utiltty Bs here-
lnafter descrlbed, and (b) the p€rsn
givlng or acting upon the resdts of the
particular test c&n demonstrate that ol-
ternattve suitable hirlng, transt€r or
promotlon prooedures are unavailable
for hi6 use.

S f 607.4 Evidencc of validity.
(e) Each person uslrrg t€'sts to select

lroqr a,mong calrdldates for a posltlon or
for membershtp rhall heve avallable for
hspecilon evldence th&t tftc testl are
beinc us€d ln a manner vhlch d@s not
violatc ! 1607.3. 8wh evldeuce thsll be
exemlned for lndlcaEons of pco0ble
discrimination, such ss lnstances of
hlgher rejectlon ratcs for mlnorlty can-
didates than n@miDortty candldstcs.
Furthermore, where technlcslly lea-
sible, a test should be vaUdated for each
minority group wlth which lt ts us€d;
that is, any dlfrerential rejection rates
that may exlst, based on a test, mut be
relerrant to performance on the Jobs ln
question.

(b) Ttre tenn "technica$ feaslble"
as used tn thes€ guldellner means ha,ving
or obtatning a sufrclent number ol ml-
norlty lndividuals to achleve flndlngs cif
statistical and practlcal slgnlicance, ttre
opportunity to ohtrin unbtascd Job per-
foqnance criteria" etc. It iig the rceDoDsl-
biltty of the person claiming absence of
techntcal feaslbiltty to positiwty demon-
strete evidence ol t*ris abeenoe.

(c) Evidene of e test's valldtty strould
consi,st of errplrlcal dsta demonstrsttng
thst th€ test ls pr€dlctlve of or stenl0-
cently correlated wtth lmportaot ele.
ments of wott behavlor whlch comprl,so
or are relerent to the Job or Jobs for
which cgndidates are belna evaluat€d.

(1) If Job progresslon stnrctures end
seniority prorrislons are Eo estsbtlshed
.that n€m employees will probably, wlthln
a reasonable perlod ol tlne ard ln a
lreat majority ol cases, pro$eqs to &
higher level, it mey be coruide,red that,
cendldates are betng evaluated for Jobe
at that hlgher level. However, wherp Job
proeiresstron ls not so nearly autometlc,
or the time span ls such thet hlgtrcr
level Jobs or employecs' potentlal may
be expected to change ln slgrxlflcsnt
ways, it shall tle consldered that condl-
dat€s are being eva.luated for a Job rt
or near the entry level. This polnt 18

made to underscore the prlnciple that
attalnment ol or performa,nce et a
hlgher level Job is a relevant criberlon

8+d'
and
generally.
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In validating_ emplQytnem tats only 
wben there !a a high probabUity that 
pnJDB &J1IioJed w1l1 In lad attain 
Ullt bJsher lftel Job within a reasonable 
period ot time. 

<Z> Where a test !a to be uaed in d1f
ferent units of a multiunit organization 
and no slgn1ftcani dUferencea exmt be
lween units, Jobs, and applicant popula
tlo118, evidence obtained in one unit may 
aumce for the others. Bfmflarly, where 
the validation process requires the col
lection ot data throughout & multiunit 
organization, evidence of validity specific 
lo each unit may Dm be required. There 
~ also be instances where evidence of 
valtdity is approprlately obtained from 
more than one company in the same in
dustry. Both in this instance and in the 
use of data collected throughout a multi
unit organizatiGn. eVidence of validity 
speciftc to each unit .may not be re
quired: Provfded., That no ligniflcant 
dllferences exist between units, jobs, and 
applicant populations. 
§ 1607.5 Minimum 1tandanb for vali-

dation. 
(a) For the pll!'J)06e of satisfying the 

requirements of this part, empirical evi
dence in support of a test's validity mUISt 
be based on studies employing generally 
accepted proeedures for determining cri
terion-related validity, such as those 
described in "Standards for Educational 
and Psychological Tests and Manuals" 
published by American Psychological 
Assoeiation, 1200 17th Street . NW., 
Washington, D.C. 20036. Evidence of 
content or constmct validity, as defined 
In that publication, may also be appro
priate where criterion-related validity is 
not feasible. However; evidence for con
tent or construct validity should be ac
companied by sumctent information from 
Job analyses to demonstrate the rele
vance of the content <in the case of job 
knowledge or proficiency tests> or the 
tJnstruct <in the case of trait measures>. 
Evidence of content validity alone may 
be acceptable for well-developed tests 
tba.t consist of suitable samples of the 
essential knowledge, skills or behaviors 
composing the job In question. The types 
of knowledge, skills or behaviors con
templated here do not include those 
which can be acquired in a brief orien
tation to the job. 

<b) Although any appropriate valida
tion strategy may be used -to develop 
such empirical evidence, the following 
mlntmum•standards, as applicable, must 
be met in the research approach and in 
the presentation· of results which con
stitute evidence of validity: 

(1) Where a validity study is conducted 
in which tests are administered to appli
cants, with criterion data collected later, 
the sample of subjects must be represent
ative of the normal or typical candidate 
group for the job or jobs in question. 
This further assumes that the applicant 
881llple-1s representative of the minority 
population available for the job or jobs in 
question in the local labor market. Where 
a viLlldity study Is conducted in· which 
tests are administered to present em
ployees, the sample must be represent
ative of tli.e minority groups currently 

Included In the. app!lcant population. If 
ft. Is not tedm!cally feasible to l.nelude 
minority employees In validat!on studies 
conducted on the present work force, the 
conduCt of a validation study without 
minority candidates does not relieve any 
person of his subsequent oblfgat!on for 
validation when inclusion of minority 
candidates becomes technicaDy feasible. 

<2> Tests must be adm1nistered and 
scored under controlled and standardized 
conditions. with proper safeguards to 
protect the secti.rlty of test scores and to 
insure that scores do not enter into any 
judgments of employee adequacy that 
are to be used as criterion measures. 
Copies of te8ts and test manuals, includ
Ing instructions for administration, 
scoring, and interpretation of test results, 
that are privately developed and/or are 
not avaUable through normal commercial 
channels must be included as a part of 
the validation evidence. 

<3> The work behaviom or other cri
teria of employee adequacy which the 
test is Intended to predict .or Identify 
must be fully described; and, addition
ally, in the case of rating techniques, the 
appraisal form(s) and instructions to 
the rater<s> must be included as a part 
of the validation evidence. Such criteria 
may include measures other than actual 
work proficiency, such as training time, 
supervisory ratings, regularity of attend
ance and tenure. Whatever criteria are 
used they must represent major or 
critical work behaviors as revealed by 
careful job analyses. 

(4) In view of the possibility of bias 
inherent in subjective evaluations, su
pervisory rating techniques should be 
carefully developed, and the ratings 
should be closely examined for evidence 

. of bias. In , addition, minorities might 
obtain ·unfairly low performance crite
rion scores for reasons other than ·su
pervisors' prejudice, as, when, as new 
employees, they have had less opportu
nity to learn job skills. The general point 
is that all criteria need to be examined to 
insttre freedom from factors which would 
unfairly depress the scores of minority 
groups. 

(5) Differential validity. Data must be 
generated and results separately reported 
for minority and nonminority groups 
wherever technically feasible. Where a 
minority group is suffi.ciently large to 
constitute an identifiable factor in the 
local labor market, but validation data 
have not been developed and presented 
separately for that group, evidence of 
satisfactory validity based on other 
groups will be regarded as only provi
sional compliance with these guidelines 
pending separate validation of the test 
for the minority group in question. (See 
§ 1607.9>. A test which is differentially 
valid may be used in groups for which 
it is valid but not for those in which 
it is not valid. In this regard, where a 
test is valid for two groups but one group 
characteristically obtains higher test 
scores than the other without a cor
responding difference 1n job performance, 
cutoff scores .ml.JISt be set so as to predict 
the same probability of job success in 
both groups. 

2 

<e> In ~· the lltiiHy ef a teat 
the following Considera&ns will be ap
plieable: 

(1) The relationship between the test 
and at least one relevant eriterlon must 
be statistically significant. This ordi
narily means tha.t the relationship should 
be su1ftciently high as to have a prob .. 
ability of no more than 1 to 20 to have 
occurred by chance. However, the use of 
a single test as the sole selection device 
will be scrutinized closely when that test 
is valid against only one component of 
job performance. 

(2) In addition to statistical signlfl
cance, the relationship between the test 
andcriterion should have practical sig
nificance. The magnitude of the rela
tionship needed for practical signl1l
cance or usefulness is affected by sev
eral factors, including: 

m The larger the proportion of ap
plicants who are hired for or placed on 
the job, the higher the relationship needs 
to be in order to be practically useful. 
Conversely, a relatively low relationship 
may prove useful when proportionately 
few job vacancies are available; 

(H) The larger the proportion of ap
plicants who become satisfactory em
ployees when not selected on the basis 
of the test, the higher the relationship 
needs to be between the test and a cri
terion of job success for the test to be 
practically useful. Conversely, a relatively 
low relationship may prove useful when 
proportionately few applicants tum out 
to be satisfactory; 

(iii) The smaller the economic and 
human risks involvecr in hiring an un
qualified applicant relative to the risks 
entailed in rejecting a qualifled appli
cant, the greater the relationship needs 
to be in order to be practically useful. 
Conversely, a relatively low relationship 
may prove useful when the former risks 
are relatively high. 

§ 1607.6 Presentation o( validity evi-
dence. . 

The presentation Of the results of a 
validation study must include graphical 
and statistical representations of there
lationships between the test and the cri
teria, permitting judgments of the test's 
utility in making predictlons of future 
work behavior. <See § 1607.5(c) concern
ing assessing utUity of a test.> Average 
scores for all tests and criteria must be 
reported for all relevant subgroups, in
cluding minority and nonminority groups 
where differential validation is required. 
Whenever statistical adjustments are 
made in validity results for less than per
fect reliabUity or for restriction of score 
range in the test or the criterion, or both, 
the.supporting evidence from the valida
tion study must be presented in detail. 
Furthermore, for each test that is to be 
established or continued as an opera
tional employee selection instrument, as 
a result of the validation study, the 
minimum acceptable cutoff (passing) 
score on the test must be reported. It is 
expected that each operational cutoff 
score will be reasonable and consiatent 
with normal expectations of proflcieocy 
within the work force or group on which 
the study was. conducted. 



S f6@.? U* of orha vrlidiv studiec'

In cases where the vaDdity of a teet
cannot be determlned Pursuant t9
i r-ooz.l and $ 160?.5 (e.9., the. number of
iubjects is less than that required for e
tectrnically adequate validation studV' or
an appropriate criterion meaflre cannof,
Ue devetopeC), evidence from validity
studies conducted in other organizations'
iucfr at that reported in test manuals and
protessional llterature, may be consld-
ered acceptable when: (a) The studies
oertaln to jons which are comparable
ii.e., have basically the same task ele-
mentsl , and (b) there are no major dif-
ferences in contextual variables or
sample composition which are likely to
signiflcantly afiect validlty' Any p9.r!9n
citing evidence from other validitv
studiis as evidence of tcst validitv fo: his
own jobs must substantiate in detail job
comparability and must demonstrate the
absence of contextual or sample differ-
ences cited in paragraphs (a) and (b) of
this section.

6 f 50?.8 AssumPtion of validirY'
(a) Under no clrcumstances will tlre

general reputation of a test, iLs author
or tts publisher, or casual reports of test
utilitrbe accepted in lleu of evidence of
vatidity. Speciflcally ruled out are: as-
sumptions of validity based on test names
or descriptive labels; all forms of pro-
motlonal literature;.data beoring on the
frequency of a test's usage; testimonial
statements of sellers, users, or consul-
tants; and other nonempirical or anec-
dotal s,ccounts of testing practices or
t€stinc outcomes.

(b) Although professional supervision
of testinc activities may help greatly to
insure technically sound and nondis-
criminatory test usage, such involvement
alone sball not be regarded as constitut-
ing satisfactory evidence of test validity.

S 1607.9 Continued us€ of tesls.

Under certain condltions, a person may
be permitted to continue the use of a
test which is not at the moment fully
supported by the required evidence of
validity. If, for example' det€rmination
of criterion-related validity in a speciflc
setting ls practicable and required but
not yet obtained, the use of the test may
contlnue: Providedl: (a) The person c&n
cite substantial evidence of validity as
described in g 1607.? (a) and (b); and
(b) he ha^s in prociress validation pro-
cedures which are designed to produce'
srithin a rea-sonable time, the additional
data required. It is exp€cted also that the
person may have to alter or suspend test
cutoff scores so that score ranges broad
enough to permit the identiflcation of
eriterion-relatcd validity will be obtained.

S 160?.f0 EmPloYment agcncics and' 
employment eervices.

(a) An employment servlce, lncludlng
prlvate employment agencies, State em-
ployment agencles, and the U.S. Training
and Employment Service, as defrned ln
Bectlon ?01(c), shall not make appllcant
or employee Bppralsals or referrals ba^sed

on the results obtained from any psycho-

logical test or other selectlon standard
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cedure clolm.s more eduoatlon or erperl-
ence, that tdlvldutl ehould be retested.

S f 607.f 3 Othcr relection rechniquer.
Selection technlques oilier than testr,

as deflned in ! 100?.2, mav be lmproperb
used so as to have the efect of tllscrlm-
lnetlng asatnst mlnorlty group6. guch
techniques lnclude, but arc not restrlcted
to, unScor€d or casual lntenriews and un-
scored appllcation forms. Where ttrere
are data suggesting employment discrlm-
ination, ttre person may b€ called upon to
present evidence concernlng the validity
of his rmscored procedures as well as
of eny tests whlch may be used, the
evidence of validity belng ol the s&me
types referred to in !$ 160?.4 and 160?.5.
Data swgestins the pcsibillty ot dis-
orirnlnatlon e:dst, for example, when
there are dlfierential rotes of applicant
rejection from various minority and
nonminority or sex groups for the samejob or group of Jobs or when there ore
disproportionote t€presetrtstions of Et-
nority and nonmlnority or sex grcups
among present employees ln diflerent
types of Jobs. U the person ls unable
or uns'illlng to perform such validauqr
studies, he has ttre optlon of afljusflng
employment procedure sq 9s fp gtlml-
nate the conditiorB swsestive of em-
ployment discrinlnetion.
S f607.f4 Affirmative action.

Nothtng ln these euldelhes straU b€
lnterpreted as dimlnlshlng a person's ob-
ligatlon under both tttle VII and Execu-
tive Order 11246 as amended by &(ecu-
tlve Order f 1375 to undertale afiErnetlve
action to ensure thet appllcants or em-
ployees are treated wittrout regard to
race, color, religlon, aex, or natlonal
orlgtn. Speclflcally, the use of tests whlch
hsve been valldated pursuant to th6e
guidellnes does not r€Iievg employers,
unlons or employment agercies of thelr
obligations to take posltlve acilon in af-
fordlng employment and trainlng to
members of classes prot€cted by title VII.

The guidellnes ln this part are efiec-
tive upon publication in the FEDER^L
Fl,EcrsrEn.

Signed at Washington, D.C., 2lst day
of July l9?0.

[suer.] Wrlrr.qu H. BRowx m,
Chairman.

lF.R,. Doc. ?G-9962; Ftted, July 31, l9?O;
8:48 e.m.l

not valldeted ln accordance wlth tbese
guidelines.

(b) An employment &gency or aervtce
which is requested by an employer or
union to deyise a testlng program ls
required to follow the stsndards for test
validation as set forth h these gulde-
lines. An employment serylce ls not
relieved of its obltgation herein because
the test user did not request such valida-
tion or has requested the we of some
lesser standard than is provided ln these
guidelines.

(c) Where an employment agency or
service is requested only to administer
a testing program wldch has been else-
where devised, the employment agency
or service shall request evldence of vali-
dation, as described in the guidelines in
this part, before it administers the test-
lng program and/or makes referral pur-
suant to the t€st results. The employment
agency must furnish on request such
evidence of validation. An employment
agency or service will be expected to
refuse to administer a test where the
employer or union does not supply satis-
factory evidence of validation. X,eliance
by the test user on the reputation of the
test, its author, or the name of the test
shall not be deemed sufBcient evidence
of validity (see g 160?.8(a) ). An employ-
ment a€iency or service may administer
a testing program where the evidence of
validity comports with the standard,s
provided in g f607.?.

S f 607.f f Disparate treatment.
The princlple of disparate or unequal

treotment must be distinguished from
the concepts of test validation. A test
or other employee selection standard-
even though validated agalrut job per-
formance in accordance with the guide-
lines in this part---cennot be imposed
upon any individual or class protected
by title VII where other employees,
applicants or members have not been
subjected to thet standard. Disparate
treetment, for example, occurs where
members of a minority or sex group have
been denied the same employment, pro-
motion, transfer or membership oppor-
tunlties &s have been made available to
other employees or applicanis. Those
employees or applicants who have been
denied equal treatment, because of prior
discrimlnatory practices or policies, must
at least be efforded the same opportu-
nities as had existed for other employees
or appllcants during the period of dis-
crimination. Tl:lus, no new test or other
employee selection standard can be im-
posed upon a class of individuals pro-
tected by title \rfl who, but for prior
discriminatlon, would have been granted
the opportunity to qualify under less
stringent selection standards previously
in force.

S f607.f2 Retesting.

Employers, unions, and employment
agencies should provide an opportunity
for retestlng and reconsidera,tion to
esrlier "fallure" candidates who have
availed themselves of more training or
experience. In particular, if any oppll-
cant or employee during the course ol
an interview or oiher employment pro-



APPENDIX G

(Act 1-457 of L97 2, as anended in June, L973)

AN ACT TO CREATE THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
MISSION.

Be lt enacted by the General Assembly of
Carolina:

HUMAN AFFAIRS COM-

the State of South

SECTION 1. This act shall be knovm as the "South Carolina
Human Af f airs Law. tt

SECTION 2. This act is an expression of the concern of the
State for the promot.lon of harmony and the betterment of human
affairs. The General Assenbly hereby declares the practice of
discrimination against any individual because of raee, creed,
color, sexr age or national origin 4g 4 matter of state concern
and declares that such discrinination is in conflict with the
ideals of South Carolina and the nation, as such discrimina-
tion interferes with opportunities of the individual to receive
employment and to develop according to his own ability and is
degrading to human dignity. The General Assenbl-y further
declares that to alleviate such problems a State agency is
crebted which shall seek to eljminate and prevent discrimina-
tion because of racerr creed, color, sext aEe, or natlonal origln
as is hereinafter provided.

SECTION 3. The following words and phrases used hereln shall
be construed as follows:

(a) I'Conmissj-ontt means the South Carolina State Human Affairs
CornrniSSion.

(b) "Creed" means any belief regarding religion, and any rell-
gious practice or observance.

(c) "National Origin" l-ncl-udes ancestry.

SECTION 4. (a) There is hereby created in the executlve depart-
ment the South Carolina State Human Affairs Cormission, to en-
courage fair treatment for, and to eliminate and prevent
discrimination againstr atry member of a group protected by this
act, and to foster mutual understanding anC respect among all
people in this State.
(b) The Conrmission.shall consist of nineteen mernbers, to be
appointed by the Governor. Of those initially appointed, the
Governor shall designate six who shal1 serve until June 30, L973,
six who shall serve until June 30.- L974, and seven who shall
serve until June 30, L975. Thereafter, all menbers shall
serve for a term of three years. In the event of a vacancy a
successor shall be appointed to serve the unexpired term.
(c) No member of the Cornrnission shall serve more than two
consecutive terms. A member having served two consecutive terms
shall be eligible for reappointment one year after the explra-
tion of his second term .



(d) The Governor shall appoint one of the members to serve ar
chairman and may appoint one to serve as vice-chalrman, each to
serve a term of one yaar. In the absence of appointment of a

vice-chairman, the members may elect one of their number to
fill that office. The Comurission may elect such other officers
from among its members as it may deem necessary, except that
the Cornmissioner may be elected to serve as secretary.
(e) The Commission shall meet at such times and in such places
as it may determine.
(f) A quorum for transacting business shall consist of a

majority of the membership as constituted at the time of a
meet ing.
(g) Each member shall be entitled to one vote on each issue
presented, a majority of the votes cast determining the issue.
Votes may be cast only in person. Voting may be by secret
bal1ot or by voice vote.
(h) A vacancy in the Commission shall not impair the right
of the remaining members to exercise all the powers of the
Conrnission.
(i) Members of the Cornmission shal1 be entitled to such per
diem, mileage and subsistence as is provided for by law for
boards, committees and commissions.
(j ) rhe Commission shall render each year to the Governor and
to the General Assembly a written report of its activities and
of its recommendations.

SECTION 5. (a) The Cormnission shall recommend to the Governor
a person who shall be ernployed as Commissioner and shall, with
the approval of the Governor, employ such person who shall be
subject to dismissal by the Commission with the approval of
the Governor. The Commissioner shall be the chief administrative
officer of the Commlssion, and shall perform such duties as are
incident to such office or are required of hirn by the Commission.
(b) The Commissioner sha1l receive such compensation as may be
provided by law.
(c) The Commissioner sha1l recommend to the Cornmission, and with
its approval, employ attorneys, secretaries, clerks, investiga-
tors and conciliators for the expeditious discharge of the
Commissionr s duties.

SECTION 6. The chairman shall be the presiding officer at meetings
of the Commission and shall promote the orderly transaction of
its busi-ness. In the chairmanrs absence, or his inability to
act, the vice-chairman or if no vj-ce-chairman has been appointed
or elected, a commissioner designated by the chairman shall act in
his stead.

SECTION 7. The Commission sha11 have the poner:
(a) To establish and maintain its principal office in the city of
Columbia and such other offices within the State as it nnay deem

necessary.
(b) To adopt bylaws.
(c) To promulgate, in accordance with the provisions of this act,
rules and regulations.



(d) To formulate policies to effectuate the purpose of this
act. and to make recommendations to appropriate parties in
furtherance of such policies.
(e) To obtain and utilize upon request the services of all
governmental departments and agencies.
(f) To create or recognize such advisory agencies and concilia-
tion councils, local, regional, or statewide, as will aid in
effectuating the purpose of this act and of Section 5 of
Article I of the Constitution of this State. The Commission
may empower such agencies and councils to study problems of
discrimination in all or specific fields of human affairs or in
specific instances of discrimination because of race, creed,
color, sexr age or national origin, and to foster through
comnunity effort, or oEherwise, goodwi11, cooperation and con-
ciliation among the groups and elements of the population of the
State. Such agencies and councils may also make recommendations
to the Commission for the development of policies and procedures
i-n general and in specific instances and for programs of formal
or informal education which the Commission may in turn recommend
to the appropriate State agency. Such advisory agencies and
conciliation councils shal1, as far as practicable, be co.mposed
of representative citizens.
(g) To seek the understanding and cooperation of or to enter
into agreement with any existing or later-created councils,
agencies, commissions, tasks, forces, institutions or organiza-
tions, public or private, which are, in the judgement of the
Commission, dedicated to the promotion of human rights and
af fairs.
(h) To issue publications and results of investigations and
research as i-n its judgement will tend to promote goodwill and
the betterment of hurrran affairs.
(i) To require from any State agency or department or its local
subdivisions such reports and information at such times as it
may deem reasonably necessary to effectuate the purposed of
this act.
(j ) To prepare and distribute copies of this act, of any rules
or regulations promulgated pursuant to subsection (c) of this
section, of policies formulated pursuant to subsection (d)
of this section or of any other materials effectuating the pur-
poses of this act; to malce the act available to the public and
t.o require the act to be posted in places conspicuous to
employees of agencies or departments of the Sta'.e or if its local
subdivisions and to applicants for employment therer^rith.
(k) To cooperate with the United States Equal Employment
Opportunity Cornrni-ssion created by the Civil Rights Act of 1964
(78 Stat. 24L) in order to achieve the purposes of that act
and with other Federal, State and local agencies and departments.
(1) To accept reimbursement pursuant to Section 709(b) of the
Civil Rigtrf;s Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 24L) for services rendered
to the United States Equal Employment Opportunity Cornmission.
(m) To accept gifts or bequests, grants or other donations,
public or private.
(n) To investigate problems in human affairs in the State and
in connection therewith, to hold hearings, to request the
attendance of persons who sha1l give testimony, to receive for



the record of any such hearing written statements, docr:mentlt
exhLblts and other items perti.nent to the subJect matter of
any such hearing, and followlng any such investlgation or
hearing to issue such report and recommendations as in 1ts
opinion will assist in effectuatlng the purPoses of this act.
(o) To receive and resolve complaints in accordance with the
provisions of Section 9.
(p) To issue a subpoena or subpoena duces tecum and thereby
compel attendance of witnesses or production for examination
of books, papers, and records, whenever it is deemed necessary
to compel the attendance of witnesses or the production for
examination of any books, payrolls r personnel records, corres-
pondence, documents, papers , or any other evidence relating
to any matter under investigation or in question before the
Commission. The porver may be exercised only by the joint action
of the chairnan of the Commission and the Commissioner.
(q) To require any party or witness to answer interrogatories
at any time after a complaint is filed. The procedure for
interrogatories shall conform to the South Carolina Rules of
Civil Procedures as far as is practicable.
(r) To take depositions or r^ritnesses, including and party
pursuant to a complaint or investigation made by the Cornnission.
(s) Pursuant to subsections (e), (p) 

' 
(q), and (r) ' if a

person fails to perrnit access, fails to comply with a subpoena,
refuses to have his or her deposition taken, refused to answer
interrogatories, or other wise refuses to make discovery, the
Commission may request an order of the court of appropriate
jurisdiction requj-ring discovery and other related good faith
compliance.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, if in
the opinion of a department or agency head the information
required by way of a subpoena or subpoena duces tecum would
be seriously injurious to an i-ndividual, a department or agency
if made public, the head of the department or agency may apPear
before a court of competent jurisdiction and request that the
subpoena or subpoena duces tecum be quashed, and upon a proper
showing of facts as alleged to the presiding judge, the subpoena
may be quashed by order of the Court.

SECTION B. (a) Ir shall be an uniai-r practice for any agency
or department of the State or if its local subdivisions or for
any official, employee or agency thereof:

(1) To fail or refuse to hire, bar, discharge from enployment
or otherwise to discriminate against any individual with res-
pect to chis compensation, terms, conditions or privileges of
employment because of such individualts race, creed, color,
sex, age or national origin; or

(2) To publish or cause to be published any notice or adver-
tisement relating to employrnent by such agency or department
indicating any limitation, specificatj-on or discrimination
based on race, creed, colorr sex, aBe or national origin,
except that such a notice or advertisement may indicate a lfuni-
tati-on specification or discrimination based on sex or national
origin when sex or national origin is a bona fide occupational
qualification for employment ' or



(3) To use any form of application for eurployment or to
make any inquiry of an applicant for employment which expresses
directly or indirectly, any limitation, speciflcation or dis-
criminatlon based on race, creed, color, sex t aP.e or national
origin or in any intent to make any such limitation, specifi-
cation or discrimination except that such form of application
for employment or inquiry made of an applicant for employrnent
may indicate a limitation, sepcification or discrimination
based on sex or national origin when sex or national origin
is a bona fide occupation qualification necessary to the
normal operation of that particular agency or department
concerned; provi-ded, however, that it shall not be an unfair
discriminatory practice for any party subject to the provisions
of this subsecti.on to compile or assemble such information as
they be required pursuant to subsecLion (i) of Section 7 or
pursuant t.o any other law not inconsistent with this act.
(b) rt sha11 be an unfair discriminatory practices for any person

(f) To aid, abet, incite, compel or coerce the doing of
any act declared to be an unfair discriminatory practice by
Section 8(a) or to attenpt to do so; or

(2) To retaliate, discharge , expel or otherwise discriminate
against any other person because in good faith he has opposed
or does oppose any act declared to be an unfaj_r discriminatory
practice by Section B(a) or because he has filed a conplaint,
testified or assisted in any investigation, proceeding or
hearing under Section 8(a).
(c) Notwit.hstanding any other provision of this act, it shall not
be an unfair discriminatory pracLice for any party subject to
the provisions of subsection (a) of this section

(1) To fail or refuse to hire or employ any individual
because of such individualrs eex or national origin in those
certain instances where sex or national origin is a bona fide
occupational qualification necessary to Lhe normal operation
of the particular agency or department concerned, or

(2) To apply different standards of compensation, different
terms, conditions, or privileges of employment pursuant to a
bona ficl.e seniority or merit system or a system vftich measures
earnings by quantity or quality of production or to employees
to work in different locations provided that such differences
are not the result of an intention to discriminate because of
race, creed, color, sex, age or national origin, or

(3) To give and act upon the results of any test: provided,
that such test, its administration or action upon the results is
not designed or intended to discriminate because of race, creed,
color, sex, age or national origin and that such test measures
abilities or other factors necessary to successful perfonnance
of the job for which an individual has applied and is being
Eested or of the job next higher i-n the ordinary line of pro-
motion or of the job to which an employee is being considered
for promotion.
(d) It shall be an unfair discrimj-natory practice for any party to
conciliation agreement made pursuant to Section 9(d) (3) to violate
the terms of such agreement.



SECTION 9. (a) Any person may complain, either verbally or in
writing, to the Commission. The Commissioner, his employees
or agents, shall assist complainants in reducing verbal com-
plaints to writing and shal1 assist all complainants in
setti.ng forth such information as may be reqrrired by the Com-
mission.
(b) Any complainant who is a member of the Commission shall
be disqualified from participation exiept as the complainant
in the processing and resolution of the complaint.
(c) Rt any time before a hearing a complaint may be amended by
the supervisory Commission member upon the request of the
investigator or of the complainant or of the party complained
of. Complaints may be amended during a hearing only upon a
majority vote of the panel of Cornmission members for such
hear ing.
(d) For complaints asserting expressly or in substance a
violation of Section B of this act, the procedure shall be as
follows:

(1) The Commissioner shal1 assi-gn one or more of his employees
or agents to investigate t.he complaint, in which case one
shall be designated the invescigator in charge of the complaint.

(2) The Chairman of the Commission or , upon the request of
t.he Chairmanrthe Comm.issioner shal1 desi-gnate a member of the
Commission to supervise the processi-ng of the complaint.

(3) The complal-nt may be resolved at any tirne before a
hearing by eonference, conciliation and persuasion with the
complainant and the party complai"ned of , such resolut j-on to be
ernbodied in a conciliation agreement, which shal1 include an
agreement by the party complained of to refrain from committing
unfaj-r discriminatory practices in the future, and which rnay
contain such further provisions as are agreed upon by the com-
plainant and the party complained of. No conciliation agree-
ment shall be deemed an effective resolution by the Commission
unless the supervisory Commission member shall have reviewed
and approved the terms thereof.

(4) If not sooner resolved, the investigator shall upon
completion of his investigation submit to the supervisory
Commissi"on member a statement of the facts disclosed by his
investigation and recommend either that the complaint be dis-
mi-ssed or that a panel of Commission members be designated
to hear the complaint. The supervisory Commission member, after
a review of the case file and the statement and recommendation
of the investi,gator, shall issue an order either of dismissal
or for a hearing, which order shall not be subject to judicial
or other further review.

(5)If the Order be of dismissal, the supervisory Commission
member sha11 mail a copy of the order to the complainant and
to the party complained of at their last knorm addresses.

(6) If the order be for a hearing, the supervisory Commission
member sha11 annex thereto a written notice, together with a
copy of the complaint requiring the party complained of to
answer the complaint at a hearing at a time and place specified
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AFFI RMATIVE ACTION PLAN

For iAgency)

Submifted By:

Name: (To be signed by Head of Agency)

Title

NOTE: This affirmative action olan format is

onlV insofar as it represenfs a point of
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( Agency )

AFFI RMATIVE ACTION PLAN
(Fiscal Year l9 )

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN ITY PRACTI CE

It is the practice of this agency to recruit, hire, train and promote
employees without discrimination because of race, religion, color,
political af f iliation, physical disability, national origin, sex or age;
except where sex or age is a bonafide occupational qual ification.
Furthermore, it is our practice to take affirmative action to remove
any disparate effects of past discrimination because of race, rel igion,
color, national origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bona-
fide occupational qual ification. This practice appl ies to al I levels and
phases of personnel administration such as recruitment or recruitment
advertising, testing, hiring, training, promotion, transfer, leave
pracfice, rates of pay, selection for supervisory positions and employee
benefit programs. Furthermore, al I officials and employees of this
agency, as wel I as employmenf agencies, labor organizations and adver-
tising agencies with whom this agency deals, will be informed of this
practice statement.

This agency submits this plan to assure its commitment to a program
that provides an Equal Employment Opportunify to all persons on the
basis of individual merit.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN

(NOTE: Throughout this plan, employee categories are designated as
wh ite, b I ack and other. The term rf otherrr ref ers exp I ic it I y to other
racial minority groups. )

A. , operating at the appointment of the agency
ffiecapacityofEqua|Emp|oymentOpportunity
0fficer. This person is responsible for the overal I administration
of this plan and wil I be in constant touch with the State Human
Affairs Commission to keep them informed of our personnel problems
as fhey relate to Affirmative Action. This person has the authority
to implement every facet of this plan, report directly to the agency
head, and has direct contact with al I others who will play an
important role in accompl ishing the agencyfs goals.

B. Al I employees of this agency shal I be provided with a copy of this
p ract i ." by_. A I so , cop i es are to be posted on
bul letin boards at the main office and at al I branch offices by

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL
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TARGET DATE



All division heads
be ful ly advised of
this plan.

in this agency
thei r duties

with personnel
and responsibi I

responsibi I ities wi I I

ities with respect to

il_t .

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

D. All employee communication media will be utilized to keep the employees
and the publ ic informed of this practice. Bul letin boards; employee
handbooks, discussions or fi lms to orient new employees, in-house publ i-
cations, and word of rnouth will all emphasize this agencyf s commitment to
a program of Equal Employment Opportunity.

ACTION ITEM RESPONS I BLE OFF I C I AL TARGET DATE

.of .^fo

E. This agency will .implement a system of communication and feedback
controls within al I managemenf and departmenfal levels to assure under-
standing of, and compliance with, this plan throughout the entire agency.

ACTION ITEM RESPONS I BLE OFF I C I AL TARGET DATE

ANALYSIS OF PRESENT WORKFORCE AND PRACTICES

A. Recru itment

l. The following employees and outside agencies normally do most of the
recruiting for this agency:

-2-



2. The fol lowing are the procedures by which we havethe major job categories: (See Description of Job

Off ici a I s/Adm i n i strators.

fi I led openings in
Categor i es, attached. )

Professionals.

Technicians.

Protective Serv ice.

fessionals.

0flice/Clerical

Skilled Craft.

Serv ice/l,tta i ntenance.

-3-



B. History: appl icants, new hires, and attrition.

f i sca I year we have had
they i ncl ude:

White Ma I es
Black Males
Other Ma I es
Wh ite Fema I es
Bl ack Fema I es
Other Fema I es
Unknown.

During the past fiscal year we have hired
employees and they include:

White Males
Bl ack Ma I es
Other Ma I es
Wh i te Fema I es
Bl ack Fema I es
Other Fema I es
Unknown.

During the pasf fiscal year we have lost
employees and they include:

White Males
Bl ack Ma I es
Other Ma I es
Wh i te Fema I es
Bl ack Fema I es
Other Fema I es
Unknown.

C. Present Work Force

I Attached as Exhibit A is our Employment Data Analysis,'showing al I

employees, by race, sex, job category, and salary range.

2. Attached as Exhibit B is a list of all job fitles included
in each job category shown on the Employment Data Analysis form, and
employed by this agency.

3. Aftached as Exhibit C is our current organization chart.

During the past
appl icants and

2.

1

4. The following table gives the relative position
by race and sex, in the salary structure of the

Meajr Sa I ary

$

Mode Salary

$

of employee groups,
agency:

Med i an Sa I ary_

$White Males:
Black Males:
Other Ma I es:
Total Males:

Wh i te Fema I es:
Black Females:
Other Fema I es
Total Females:
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Mean Salary

$

Mode Sa I ary

q

Med ian Sa I ary

$Total Whites:
Total Blacks:
Tofa | Others:

Aggregate:

D. Training and Upward Mobi I lty:

l. Attached as Exhibit D is a description of all training programs
offered by this agency. Included are those training programs
operated within the agency, and those training or educational
opportunities outside the agency which are made avai lable fo
our employees. The analysis includes a description of each
program, and the number of trainees expected to participate
in each program during the current fiscal year.

2. The procedures used by this agency to l)'evaluate the performance
of employees, and 2) to maintain records of each employeefs ski I ls
and development are:

IV. CRITERIA FOR DETERMINATION OF GOALS AND TIMETABLES

Projected Attrition

Based on past history
attrition, in each of

and expected changes, we
the major job categories:

project the fol low i ng

At One Year At Three Years At Five Years

Off icials and Administrators
Professional s
Technicians
Protective Serv ice Workers
Paraprofess iona I s
Office and Clerical
Ski I I ed Craft Workers
Serv i ce/ffiai ntenance Workers
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B. Projected Expansion

Projected expansion pl ans, and normal annual expansion rates wou ld resu lt
in the following openings in addition to those caused by attrition:

At One Year At Three Years At Five Years

Off icial s and Admi nistrators
Professionals
Technicians
Protective Service Workers
Paraorofessional s
Off ice and Cl erica I

Ski I I ed Craft Workers
Serv i celMa i ntenance Workers

Area of Recruitmentn

The fol lowi ng
emp loyees i n

table indicates the area
each major job category:

from which we normal ly recruit for
(Check appropriate spaces. )

Loca I Countv Req ion Stafe...+ Southeast USA

Off icia I s and Admini strators
Professionals
Technicians
Protective Service Workers
Paraprofessional s
0ff ice and C I erica I

Ski | | ed Craft Workers
Serv i ce/Ma i ntenance Workers

D. Avai labi I ifv of Oual ified Persons

Referring to the list of job titles attached as Exhibit B,

the'charts attached as Exhibit E indicate the avai labi I ity of
persons, by race and sex, for each job title in the specified
area of recruitment. The source(s) for this dafa are included

Ana I ys i s of Popu I ation i n Area of Agency

qual ified

on each chart.

The area, from which most of th i s agencyfs
of approximately'employees commute to work, has a population

persons. 0f this number, approximttely:

are White Males
are Bl ack Ma I es
are Other Ma I es
are White Females
are Bl ack Fema I es
are Other Females

tr

SOURCE:
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t. There are approx imate I y co | | ege
area. 0f this number, a[!?il'iifrET6if

graduates in this

are White Males
are Bl ack Ma I es
are Other Males
are White Females
are Black Females
are Other Fema I es

SOURCE:

are
0f

There
a noa

approximately
th i s number, approximately:

are White Males
are Black Males
are Other Ma I es
are White Females
are Black Females
are Other Females

unemployed persons in this

SOURCE:

V. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION GOALS

The agency head, in consultation with the Equal Employment opportunity
0ff icer, wi ll establish the goals, action items, responsible off icials
and target dates for this agency.

B. The objectives will include recruiting, training, and promoting f ernales,
blacks and other minorities into all job levels.

i. The ultimate purpose of this plan is that the staff of this agency, at al
iob levels, will fairly represent the female, black and other minority
population in this area.

D. Twelve Month Goals/Three Year Goals/Five Y6ar Goals

A

tr

Attached as Exhibit F are our
category, for the next fwelve
next five years.

U ltimate Goa I and Timetable

lf the population, by race and sex,
in the workforce after five years,
expected the workforce, at a I I job

hiring and promotion goals, by major job
months, the next three years, and the

is not fairly reflected at al I job levels
please project the date at which it is
levels, wi | | achieve this condition:

-t-



F. The agency will examine the job grades, categories, and job descriptions
where few females and racial minority persons are presently employed
and seek to determine and terminate the cause.

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

$ ,^nf"
^4, 

-o9-

d'
G. Management wi | | annual ly evaluate al I employees to determine if their

capabilities and skills are being fully utilized. Individuals'who are
found to be underemployed wi | | be given priority consideration either
for promotion or transfer to positions having greater potential for
advancement.

tl

ACTION ITEM

Training programs offered bY the
females and racial minorities wi

ski I ls and job Potential bY such
programs. The agencY wil I also
and other racial minorities wi I I

sess i ons.

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

agency wi I I be reviewed to ensure that
| | also be encouraged to increase their
training programs or ofher educational

ensure that qual ified females, blacks
be included in supervisory training

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

I This agency wi | | ensure that any change in an employeers status, including
I ayoffi, termi nations, promotions, demotions, and regu I ar sa I ary i ncreases,
will be made withouf regard to race, rel,igion, color, sex, ager ol

national orlgin. All personnel actions will be permanently recorded in
the employeers personal fi le.

ACT I ON ITEN4 RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

J. Every three (3) months, the Equal Employment Opportunity Officer wi | |

evaluate this agencyts progress in terms of affirmative action goals and submit
a repor-i through the agency head to the State Human Affairs Commission, using
the Affirmative Action Progress Report Form.

-8-



VI. PROBLEMS IN THE ACHIEVEMENT OF GOALS AND TIMETABLES

A. We experience the following problems in the employment and advancement of
racial minorities and females in this agency:

l. Off icials and Administrators:

2. Professionals:

3. Technicians:

4. Protective Service Workers:

-9-



ParaDrofessionals:

0f f i t"_e rg_c.! "tjg!

7. Ski | | ed Craft Workers:

B. Serv i ce/l|a i ntenance Workers:

R Specific steps designed to al leviate or
in Part Vll, rtAf f irmative Action Steps

minimize these problems are included
- Specific,rrof this plan.

VII. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION STEPS - SPECIFIC

A. This agency will involve those organizations concerned with improving
the prospects of racial minorities and females in the development,
implementation and operation of this agencyrs affirmative action program:



RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

-rf

Those agencies or organizations we wi | | contact include: ( | ist)

B. This agency wi | | notify the local manpower development and placement
agencies in writing that we are an Equal Employment Opportunity
Employer, and when we have positions avai lable.

ACTION ITEM

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

--de;c
Those agencies or organizations we wi | | contact include: ( list)

C. We will maintain a file of the names, addresses, skills, etc. of the persons
referred to us by those agencies, and from other sources. lf the applicant
was not employed, the reasons shall be noted on the application. This file
shal I be kept for no less than two vears.

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

-il-



D. We wil
amon9

I encourage
fema I es and

ACTION ITEM

present fema I es
mi nor i ti es when

and racial minority employees to recruit
oosifions become avai lable:

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

o*f *o"
{v- ?'

E. Management, in its search for employees, will also recruit on traditionally
black or female college campuses, advertise in minority news media, and

wi ll be responsible for ensuring that employment agencies recruiting for
the agency do the same. Some of the traditionally black or female col lege
at which we will recruit are:

( I ist)

Some of

( | ist)

the minority or female news media we will contact include:

tr We wi | | also use females,
recru iti ng Programs.

ACTION ITEM

blacks and other minority individuals in our

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

e9

-12-



These i nd iv idua I s and

( | ist)

their responsibi I ity in recruiting are:

G. This agency will give emphasis to employee development fhrough such
avenues as strengthening its training program, broadening its supportfor employee participation in training or educational opportunities
outsi;de the agency, developing career ladders, job restructuring, work-
study and stipend programs, etc.

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE
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H. This agency wi I I periodical
and promotion and remove al
retaining only the criteria
performa nce :

ly reexanine its criteria for employee selection
I criteria which may be artif icial and unnecessary,
which are directly related fo actual job

ACT ION ITEN4 RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

initiative in developing, supporting, and cooperating
oliminafe lonn and c.h.\rf r^nna harriorq fa anrraesl I t9t J tv gYsul

Management wi | | take the
with community efforts to
emp loyment opportun ity.

ACT ION ITE[4 RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

This agency may call on the Division of Community Services, State Human
Affairs Commission, for technical assistance in the establishment,
implementation and operation of affirmative action plans, goals, and
timetables.

ACT I ON ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

^dr':f"

I

vil l GR I EVANCE PROCEDURE

Ine rollowlng ts a

or avai lable to al
descr i ption of the
I emp I oyees of th i s

or i evanr-o nrnccdgre used
agency. (Attach copy if

hrr ih iq. :noncrr

available.)
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EEOC DESCRIPTION OF JOB CATEGORIES

Officials and Administrators: Occupations in which employees set broad
pol icies, exercise overal I responsibi I ity for execution of these pol icies, or
direct individual departments or special phases of the agencyts operations, or
provide special ized consultation on a regional, district or area basis.
Includes: department heads, bureau chiefs, division chiefs, directors, deputy
directors, control lers, examiners, wardens, superintendents, unit supervisors,
sheriffs, pol ice and fire chiefs and inspectors and kindred workens.

Professionals: Occupations which require speeial ized and theoretical know-
rffiledge which is usual ly acquired through col lege training or through work
experience and other training which provides comparable knowledge. Includes:
personnel and I abor rel ations workers, soci al workers, doctors, psycholog i sts,
registered nurses, economists, dieticians, lawyers, system analyists, accountants,
ann i noorc omn I r-','H'Jyment and vocational rehabilitation counselors, teachers or
instructors, pol ice and fire captains and I ieutenants and kindred workers.

Technicians: Occupations which require o combination of basic scientific or
%;ffilcaT-Tnowledge and manual skill which can be obtained through specialized
post-secondary school education or through equivalent on-the-job training.
lnn lrrrloc. nnmnrr*;er programmers and operafors, draftsmen, surveyons, I icensednr:nfinal n"rcas, photographers, radio operatiors, technical i I lustrators,
technicians (medial, dental, elecfronic, physical sciences), assessors, inspectors
pol ice and fire sergeants and kindred workers.

Protective Service Workers: Occupafions in which workers are entrusted wiih
protectionfromdestructiveforces.|nc|udes:v Js I v I J ,

pol ice patrol officers, fire fighters, guards, deputy sheriffs, bai I iffs,
correcfional officers, detectives, marshals, harbor patrol officers and
k i ndred workers.

Paraprofessional s: Occupations in which workers perform some of the duties of
a professional or technician in a supportive role, which usually require less
formal training and/or experience normal ly reqiiired for professional or technicarc*ar';rc Qrrnh nrlsitions may fall within an identif ied pattern of staff develop-
ment and promotion under a rrNew Careersrt concept. Includes: I ibrary assistants,
research assistants, medical aides, child support workers, pol ice auxil iary,
welfare service aides, recreation assistants, homemakers aides, home health
aides- and kindred workers.

Office and Clerical: Occupations in which workers are responsible for internal
ffiation,recordingandretrieva|ofdataand/orinformation
and other paper work required in an office. lncludes: bookkeepers, messengers,
office machine operafors, clerk-typisfs, stenographers, court transcribers,
hearing reporters, statistical clerks, dispatchers, I icense distributors,
oavrol I cl erks and ki ndred workers.

Skilled Craft Workers: Occupations in which owrkers perform jobs which require
@dathoroughandcomprehensiveknow|edgeoftheproCeSSeS
involved in the work which is acquired through on-the-job training and experience
or through apprenticeship or other formal training programs. Includes: mechanics
anrl ron:irmon olectricians, heavy equipment operators, stationary engineers,
ski I led machining operations, carpenters, compositors and fypesefters, and
kindred workers.

Service/Maintenance: Occupations in which workers perform duties which resu lt in
ffiTI6comfort,convenience,hygieneorsafetyofthegenera|
public or which contribute to ihe upkeep and care of buildings, facilities or
nrnrrndc n{ nrrhl i6 pp6perty. Workers in this group may operate machinery.
Includes: chauffeurs, laundry and dry cleaning operatives, truck drivers, bus
drirranq nArAao lahararc er rcfnrl i:l narqnnnal narrlanarc and nrnr rndkoonarq.v, I vvr J, J, vv

refuse col lectors, construction laborers.

g.
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EVIPLOYMEI.IT DATA ANALYS IS
As 0f

i. Fuil f ime Enpioi'ees (-:en:orary E:iiplcv:es iict Inct!ce,l

AI\JNUAL SALARY

r000r - 1t000

s 00000 - 01000

05001 - 06000

08001 - 09000 il
09001 - | 0000

r5001 - t6000
t600t - t7000
i7001 - 18000
tB00t - t9000
| 900t - 20000

21001 - 220

Over 25000

0r 001 - 02000
02001 - 03000
0300 | - 04000
0400r - 05000

lcocr - ll0c0
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F

I

001 - 15000

l- 2i0r_)0

240U1 - l)Orlu



EXHI BIT A

EMPLOYMENT DATA ANALYS I S

As of

r\4A LE FEMA LE

ANNU,qL SALARY

00000 - 01000

| - | t000

04001 - 05000
0500r - 06000
06001 - 07000
07001 - c8000

09001 - 10000

I l00r - 12000
1200t - 13000
t300t - 14000
t4001 - 15000
t500r - |

t6001 - 17000

t9001 - 20000

23001 ^ 2400n

$ 00000 - 01000
- 02000

02001 - 03000
0500 | - 04

UJ

J
o_

Lil

=
I

o
z.

E
t
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EXHIBIT A

EMPLOYMENT DATA ANALYS I S

As Of

s (hired as t

ANNUAL SALARY

02001 - 03000

er 25000

000 - 01000
0r001 - 02

500 | - 04000

t000t - | t000
I t00l - .1.2000

12001 - 13000
t3001 - t4
14001 - 15000

2000t - 2t000

a
LLI
LU

J
o_

IJJ

Lrl

=F
I

Ft
o_

Over 25000



EXHIBIT A

EI\4PLOYMENT DATA ANALYS IS
As Of

FEMA LE

OTHER

include.j

Alli\ll.rAL SAI-AF,Y

0000 - 0t000

00000 - 0r000
0r00r - 02000
0200r - 0J000
0lc0 | - 04000
0400 r - 05000

0800 r - 09

t700t - I

tB00r - |

t900r - 20000
2000r - 2t000

05001 - 06000
06001 - 07000
0700r - 03000

0900r - r00c0

LLJ

;t
LUa

r50or - t60c0
t600r - t7000

I



EXHIBIT A

EMPLOYMENT DATA ANALYS I S

3rn po ra r)

0700 I - 03000
0800 | - 09000
09001 - 10000
r0c0l - 11000

I nc I uded

FEI4A LE

ANINUAL SALARY

WHITE

| 1000

$ 00c00 - 01000
0r001 - 02000
02001 - 01000
0100 | - 04000
04001 - 05000
05001 - 06000
06001 - 07000

. 14001 - 15000
15001 - 16000
1600r - 17000
t700r - 18000
tB00l - 19000
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$ 00000 - 01000
0l 001 - 02000

04001 - 05000
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o6ool--:-ozom

r500r - t6000
t600r - r7000
t7001 - tB

- t>rannltuvvl

r9001 - 20000

2t001 - 22000

Over 25000

02001 - 01000
0100 | - 04000

0900t - t0000

1400r - 15000
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in the notice, and shall serve upon the party complained of
a copy of the order, complaint and notice. The notice shall
also state with reasonable part,icularity the nature of the
documents, records or other written matter in the custody of
the party complained of which the supervisory Coumission
member requests be brought to the hearing.

(7) The supervi.sory Commission member shall issue appropriate
notices to any witnesses or other custodians of documents
desired to be present at the hearing.

(8) Upon notice to any witness or custodian of docr:ments
and pursuant to Section 7, Subsection (e) , the Commission may
apply to any court of competent jurisdiction for appropriate
process to compel the attendance at a hearing of such r^ritness
or the production by such custodian of documents in his custody.

(9) Upon request by the supervisory Cormnission mernber, the
Chairman of the Commission shall designate a panel of three
members of the CommLssion to sit as the Commission and hear
the complaint; provided, that no member of the Commission bhall
be a mernber of a panel to hear a complaint for which he has
been a supervisory Comnission member.

(10) At any hearing held pursuant to this subsection, the
case in support of the complaint shall be presented before
the panel by one of the Cornmissionts employees or agents; ple-
vided, that endeavors at conciliation by the investigator shall
not be received into evidence not otherwise made knor,rn to all
members of the pane1.

(11) The party complained of shall submit a written ans$rer
to the complaint and appear at such hearing in person or
otherwise, and may submit evidence. The party complained of
sha1l have the power reasonably and fairly to amend his answer.

(12) The complainant sha1l be permitted to be present and
submit evidence.

(13) A11 testimony shall be under oath. The Conrmission shall
not be bound by the rules of evi-dence prevailing in the courts
of law or equity. A recording of the proceedings shal1 be made,
which may be subsequently transcribed upon request and payment
of a reasonable fee by the complainant or the party complained of.
The fee shall be set by the Commission, or upon the motion of
the pane1, in which case copies of such transcription shall be
available to the complainant or the party complained of upon
request and payment of a reasonable fee to be set by the Counnission.

(14) If. upon all rhe evidence ar the hearing the panel shall
find that the party complained of has engaged in any unfair
discriminatory practice, it shall state its findings of fact
and serve upon the party complained of in the name of the Cornmission
an opinion and order requiring euch unfair discriminatory
practice be discontinued and requiring such other action in-
cluding, but not limited to, hiring, reinstatement or upgrading
of employees, with or without back pay to the persons aggrieved
by such practice as, in the judgernent of the panel, will
effectuate the purposes of this act. The Comnission nay retain
jurisdiction of any such case until it is satisfied of compliance
by the party complained of rcith its order.



(15) If upon all the evidence at the hearing the panel shall
find that the party complained of has not engaged in any such
unfair discrininatory practice, the panel shall state its findings
of fact and serve upon the complainant and the party complained
of an opinion and order dismissing the complaint as to the
party complained of.

(16) A copy of the opinion and order of the Commission shall
be delivered in all cases to the Attorney General and to such
other public officers as the Commission deems proPer. Copies
of the opinion and order sha11 be available to the public for
inspection upon request, and copies shall be made available to
any person upon payment of a reasonable fee set by the Commission.
(e) For complaints of the existence or occurrence of any practice
asserted to be discriminatory on the basis of race, creed,
color, aBe, sex or national origin, whether in public or private
employment, other than those discriminatory practices declared
unfair by Section 8, or df any other practice asserted to be
discriminatory on the basis of race, creedr color, ag€r sex

or national origin, or of any oEher dispute regarding human

affai-rs, the procedure of the Commission shal1 be as follows:
The Commissioner shal1 assign one or more of the Commissionrs

employees or agentsl who may resolve the complaint by conference'
conciliation and persuasion with the complainant and the party
complained of, such resolution to be enbodied in a conciliation
agreement, which shall include such providions as are agreed
upon by the complainant and the party complained of. In the
evenL the employee or agent so assigned is unable affer reasonable
efforts Eo resolve the complaint, he shall withdraw from the
matter and not participate further therein; the Cornmission file
of the complaint shall be closed, but should the cornplainant
and the party complained of thereafter resolve the complaint
and submit a record of such resolution to the Commission, such
record shall be entered into the Cor.unission file of the complaint.
(f) If in the course of processing any complaint under the
procedure set forth in (e) above sufficient facts shall appear'
warrantj-ng the processing of the complaint under the procedure
provided by Section 9(d) of this act, upon notice to the com-
plainant arid to the party complained of, such other procedure
shall thereafter be following for the processing of the
comPl-aint.
(g) The Commission sha11 establish such rules as may be necessary
ro govern, expedite and effectuate the procedures prescribed in
this section and its ovrn actions pursuant thereto.

SECTION 10. (a) The provosions of this act shall not apply to
any practice alleged to have occurred or existed prior to the
effecLive date of this act, unless the practice be of a continuing
nature.
(b) The provisions of this act shall not apply to any matter
before the Governorts Aclvisory Comrnission on Human Relations.



(c) The procedures and renedies provided under this act shaLl
not be deened oicl,usive, but may be pursued solely or ln addl-
tion to any other procedure or remedy available at law or ln
equity; provided, however, that no state empJ-oyee may flle a
complaint both with the State fuployee Grievance Conrmittee 'end

with the Coumission created by this act.

SECTION 1l-. This act shall- take effect upon approval by the
Governor.

In the Senate House the 21st day of June

In the Year of, Our Lord One Thousand Nl-ne Hundred and Seventy
Two.

. Edgar A. Brown,
President Pro Tempore of the Senate

Rex L. Carter,
Speaker Pro Tempore of the House of
Representatives.

Approved the 23rd day of June, L972.
John C. VJest, Governor

Amendment In the Senate House the 21st day of June

In the Year of Our Lord.One Thousand Nlne Hundred and Seventy
Three.

L. Marion Gressette,
President Pro Tenpore of the Senate

Rex L. Carter,
Speaker Pro Tenpore of the House of
Representatives

Approved the 22nd day of June, L973.
' John C. West, Governor'

S C STATE LIBRARV



Grlggs vs. Duke Power Companv. (1971) 40L U.S. 424, heLd that under Section
703 (a) (2) of the Civil Rlghts Act of L964 (42 USC Section 2000 e ' 2 (a) (2),
which forbids any employer to l-init, segregate, or classify his enployees in
any rrray which would deprive or tend to deprive any lndividual of enployment
opportunities or otherwise adversel-y affect his empl"oyee status, because
of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin, even as modified by
Sectlon 703 (h), of the Act (42 USC Section 2000 e - 2 (h), whieh petmits
an enployer to give and to act upon the results of any professionally
devel-oped abiLity test provlded such test, its admlnistration, or action
upon the resul-ts, is not designed, intended, or used to discriminate
because of race, eoLor, religion, sex, or national origin, an employer ls
prohiblted from requiring a high school education or the passing of a
standardized general intelligence test as a condition of empLoyment in
or transfer to Jobs when (1) neither standard is shown to be significantl-y
related to successful Job performance, (2) both requlrements operate to
disqualify Negroes at a substantially hlgher rate than white appliancts'
and (3) the Jobs in question formerly had been fiLl-ed only by white enployees
as a part of a l-ongstanding practice of giving preference to whites.

The court said that good intent or absence of discriminatory lntent on
the part of an employer did not redeem employment procedures or testing
mechanisms that operated as "buil-t-in headwinds" for minority groups and
were unrel-ated to measurtng job capabilities, and that Congress had
directed the thrust of the Act to the consequences of employnent practlces,
not simply the motivation and had placed on the employer the burden of
showing that any given requirement must have a manifest relationshlp to
the employment in question.

Relying on the Equal Ernployment Opportunity Corunission's guidel-ines, whlch
lnterpreted Section 703 (h) to permit only the use of job-related testsr*
the court pointed out that the administrative interpretation of the Act
by the enforcing agency was ent.itled to great deference, and that moreovert
from the rel-ative l-egislative history, the conclusi.on was inescapabLe that
the Comission's construction of Section 703 (h) to require that employment
tests be job-reLated comports with congressional lntent. The court con-
cl-uded that while nothing in Title VII of the Clvll Rights Act of 1964
precludes the use of testing or measuring procedures, the Act forbids giving
these devices and mechanisms control-ling force unless they are demonstrably
a reasonabl-e measure of Job performance so that they measure the person for
the job and not the person in the abstract.

* In lts guidelines on employment testing procedures, issued ln L966, the
Cornmlssion lnterpreted "professionally developed abiLity testrrr as that
phrase was used in Section 703 (h) and the Act, to mean a test which
fairly measures the knowledge or skil1 required by the particul-ar Job or
class of Jobs which the applicant seeks, or which fairly affords the
empJ-oyers a chanee to measure the applicant's ability to perform a
particular Job or class of Jobs, and pointed out that the fact that a test
sras PrePared by an individual or ogganization claiming expertise ln test
Preparation does not, without more, juStify its use within the meaning of
TitLe VII. In addition, in new guideJ-ines on employee selection procedures
in 35 FederaL Register 12333 (August 1, 1970,) the Conurission position was
elaborated to demand that employers using tests have available t'data demon-
strating that the test is predictive of or significantly correlated wlth ln-
portant elements of work behavior comprising or relevent Do Job or jobs for
whtch Guidel-ines are being evaluated.



ouTLrNE 0F FACTORS, STEMMTNG FROM TttE GRTGGS DECrSroN,
INVOLVED IN DETERMINING WHAT CONSTITUTES LAWFUL

EMPLOYMENT SELECTION CRITERIA:

I. DISPAMTE EI'FECT - does the employer's requirement have a differential
impact, on minority grouP applicants?

- has the requirement caused a racial imbalance in the
employerts work force? (pattern of discrimination)

If either or both of these factors are found to be answerable in the
affirmative, then the Courts l-ook to:

II. BUSINESS NECESSITY - is such practice or requirement so important to the
running of the business that it overrides any racial
impact it may have?

Job rel-atedness - does the challenged practice carry out the business
purpose it is alleged to serve?

- are there alternative practices that would carry out
the business Purpose equally well with less
discriminatory imPact?

Validity - are the tests valid (validated) indicators of actual
job performance required for the task at hand? That
is, dither the tests used are direct tests of Job
ability, or they have been validated in accordance
with EEOC standards.

(NOTE: The Griggs Court utilized the EEOCfs
Guidelines on Employment Testing Procedures (1966)
as standards having virtually the force and effect of law
in naking the validity deterrnination.)

III. BIJRDEN OF PROOF - The burden of proof is on the employer to establish the .
validity, job relatedness, and business necessity of
the practices utilized by him in the event that the prac-
tices do tend to exclude a disproportionate percentage
of any minority group.



APPEI'IDtrI I
March 23, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR

U. S. Attorneys
Field Representatives of the civil service cornmission
Field Representatives of the Equal Ernployrnent

OPPo rtunitY Cornrni s sion
Field Representatives of the Office of Federal Contract

CornPliance

suBJEcT: Federal Policy on Rernedies concerning Equal
Ernployrnent Opportunity in State and Local
Gove rnrnent Pe r sonnel SY'sterns

under a nurnber of statutes and an Executive order, the

Equal Ernployrnent Opportunity cornrnission, the Departrnent of

Justice, the Civil Service Cornrnission and the Department of Labor's

office of Federal contract cornpliance have sirnilar and related

responsibilities for working with state and local governlrrents in

ensuring that their various personnel systerns are free frorn

discrirnination on the basis of race, co1or, national origin, religion

or sex.

Questions often arise of rernedies to be ernployed in cases where

there has been a finding of unlawful discrirnination.

Since it is irnportant that State and local governrnents'have the benefit

of a consistent set of federal standards and requirernents, these four

agencies have jointly developed a staternent of policy by which to guide

themselves and their Personnel in dealing with State and locaI governrnents'

on this rnatter. The points contained in the attached rnernorandurn
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are consistent with the Presidentrs announced views and each of the

signatories is of the view that they are consistent with the previous

policies of his agency.

Differences of view rnay still arise with respect to the interpretation

of parts of this position staternent; in such cases we will expect federal

field rePresentatives to discuss thern with each other and with us if

necessary in order to continue to resolve any issues through dialogue

and coordination.

The Hon. Leonard Garrnent, special consultant to the president,

recently gave an address on this subject in Washington and we are also

appending the text of his rernarks.

we are sending inforrnation copies of this rnerrrorandurn and its

attachrnents to State and Local Governrnents and to the State Fair

Ernployrne nt C ornrni s s ion s.

(.1^^+
+.,.-...-

Robert lTarnpton, C airrnan,
U. S. C{viI Servic rnrnls ston

Assistutrt/Attorney

t-/ 6Gene ral ''% fr(*"^:
Williarn Brown, Chairrnan, Equal

E yrnent Opportunity Cornrnis sion

Aaq
Dire ctorhili

oF/
P

,: )V,",*/.



I{EMORAND[,I-{ -- PERMISSIBLE GOALS AND

TIMETABLES IN STATE AIID LOC,AL GOVERNMENT

EMPLOTI{ENT PRACTICES

This Adnlnlstration has, sLnce september 1969t
recognized that goals and timetables are tn approprlate
circumstances a proper means for helptng to implement
the nationt s comitments to equal euploynent oppor-
trurltles through affirmative actlon Progr4qs. on

the other hand, the concePts of quotas and preferen-
tial treatment based on race, color, national orlgin,
rellglon and sex are contrary to the princlples of
o,rt l"rt, and have been exPressly re3ected by thls
Administration.

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of L964, 88

mended by the Equal Eurploynent Opportunity Act
it tgtZ, tonferr.d on the Justlce Department and the
Equal Employoent Opportrnlty cormisslon enforcenent
responsiutlltles for ellmlnating dlscrimlnatory

"ropiol-"nt 
practlces based upon race, color, natlonal

origfn, reLigion, and sex by state and local. govern-
r.ni employers a" set forth in that Act. In additiont
under the Intergovelnmental Personnel Act and the
merLt standards statutes, the ClvlL serrrlce Comission
has an obllgation to attempt to move state and loca1
goverrments toward personnel practlces whlch operate
5r " merit basis. the Department of Labor and other
Executive Branch agencies have responsibiLlties in the
area of equal ernpLoynent opportunitles as lt affects
State and local government ercployers. This memor€rn-

dun addresses thl question of how the agencies- ln the
Executlve Branch (".g., CSCr EEOC, Justice, Labor and

other Federal agencies having equal eopLo;rment oPPor-

tunity responsibilities) should act to implement
the dlstLnctlon between ProPer goals and tlmetables on

the one hand, and iupermlssible quotas and Pre-
ferences on ihe other, wlth due regard for
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A11 four agencies agree that there is no conflict between a true

rnerit selection systern and equal ernployrnent opportunity laws -- because

each requires nondiscrimination in selection, hiring, prornotion, transfer

and layoff, and each requires that such decisions be based upon the

personrs individual ability and rnerit, not on the basis of race, co1or,

national origin, religion or sex.

A11 four agencies recognize that goals and tirnetables are appropriate

as a device to help rneasure progress in rernedying discrirnination.

Furtherrrlore, all four agencies recognize the basic distinctions between

perrnissible goals on the one hand and irnperrnissible quotas on the

other. Let rne elaborate on these points of agreernent specifically.

In the ernployrnent context, a quota would rrrean the application of a

fixed nurnber or percentage of persons of a certain group that would

have to be hired; the crucial consideration would be whether the

rnandatory nurnbers of persons had in fact been hired or prornoted.

The fixed nurnber would have been derived frorn the population in the

area or solrre other nurrrerical base, regardless of the nurnber of

vacancies or the nurnber of potential applicants who wouldrrcet

necessary qualifications. If the ernployer failed to rneet the fixed

requirernent, he would be subject to sanction. It would be no defense,
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under a quota arrangernent, for the ernployer to argue that the quota

rnay have been unrealistic to start with, that there were insufficient

vacancies or that there were not enough qualified applicants available

although he tried in good faith to obtain thern through appropriate

rec ruitrnent rnethod s.

A goal, on the other hand, is a nurnerical objective, fixed

realistically in terrns of the nurnber of vacancies expected, and the

nurnber of qualified applicants available in the relevant job rnarket

assurning affirrnative recruitrnent efforts. An ernployer is not expected

to displace existing ernployees or hire unneeded or unqualified applicants

to rneet a goal. If the ernployer has dernonstrated a good faith effort in

advertising and recruiting eligibles under an affirrnative action program,

but still cannot find enough qualified applicants to rneet his goal, he is

not subject to sanction.

Under a systern of goals, therefore, an emPloyer is not required

to hire a person who does not have qualifications needed to perforrn the

job successfully; an ernployer is not required to hire an unqualified

person in preference to another applicant who is qualified; an employer

is not required to hire a less qualified person in preference to a better

qualified person, provided that the qualifications used to rnake

such relative judgrnents realistically rneasure the personrs ability
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to do either the job in question, or other jobs to which he is likely

to progress. The terrns rrless qualified'r and "better qualifiedrr as used

here are not intended to distinguish arnong persons who are substantially

equally well qualified in terrns of being able to perforrn the job

succe s sfully.

Unlike quotas, therefore, which call for a preference for the

unqualified over the qualified, or of the less qualified over the better

qualified to meet whatever is the nurnerical requirernent, a goal recognizes

that persons are judged on individual ability, and therefore the setting

and fulfilling of goals is consistent with the principles of rnerit hiring.

In surn, goaIs, timetables and affirrnative action prograrns are a

process designed to work toward the elirnination of discrirnination

by breaking down barriers of habit, attitude and training which prevent

the recognition of individual rnerit. Quota systerns, on the other hand,

can actually cornpound discrirnination by establishing arbitrary nurnbers

that take no account of individual rnerit. Under the quota systern, the

individual qualities of lnrticular ernployees virtually disappear; what

counts are those attributes which the ernployee happens to share with

sorrre larger group -- €v€D though these attributes are unrelated to

the work in question.

Making all these distinctions work in practice is bound to be delicate

and a difficult task, Dissatisfaction with particular applications by one
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side or the other is inevitable. This is the case with rnost of the

important questions of public adrninistration in our cornplex society.

Deterrnining just what constitutes good faith, for example, can be a

subtle process involving highly subjective considerations and difficult

questions of fact. But each day adrninistrative officials rnust rnake

thousands of controversial judgrnents concerning other highly

discretionary areas of social policy.

In the absence of sensitive adrninistration, affirrnative action plans

can quickly be transforrned into de facto quota systerns. It is easy and

ternpting for those who enforce such plans to eubstitute arbitrary

quantitative rneasurernents for rnore cornplex criteria in rneasuring

cornpl.iance, to give undue weight to proportional representation in

working out goals and timetables, and to al1ow the goal of advancernent

for every person on the basis of individual rnerit to yield to the effort to

vindicate grouP rights.

When these things happen, the reaction is inevitable: resentinent

and resistance builds against the whole idea of affirrnative action. It

is seen as a sharn, a sernantic trick for disguising what turns out to be

a quota systern after all. And out goes the proverbial baby with the bath

water.
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The President has reaffirrned his support for affirrnative action

prograrrrs and his opposition to quotas. The apparent deterioration of

the distinctions discussed above, prompted his instruction to federal

officials last August to re-exarnine their procedures and to take

whatever rernedial actions are necessary, W'hat I arn reporting on today

is part of that continuing process.

This effort is not a retreat frorn strong affirrnative action prograrrrs.

There is no truth to the rurrrors which predict such a retreat. There is,

however, every reason to work to protect true affirrnatir.. ""tior prograrns

by preventing their fatal transforrnation into de facto quota systerns.

For if that happens, the crucially important struggle for equal

opportunity will inevitably be se t' back. State and local governrnents

rnust be able to count on not only the senior officers of the EEOC, the

Civil Service Cornrnission, the Departrnent of Labor and the Departrnent

of Justice, but also each and every one oftheir representatives inthe

field, to recognize and respect these distinctions and to carry out the

President's policy in a unified and consistent fashion

Turning now to specifics, the question is this: when a State or local

personnel systern has been challenged on grounds of discrirnination

involving race, color, national origin, religion or sex, and has been
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found by the EEOC, the Civil Service Cornrnission, the Departrnent

of Labor, the Departrnent of Justice or the Courts as having in fact

used such discrirninatory practices, what are the ProPer rernedies to

be sought, either adrninistratively or in Court?

In other words, in light of my previous general discussion of agreed

principles relating to goals and quotas, to what extent should the

responsible federal agencies atternpt to intervene and alter State and

local governrrrental personnel systerns? What specific steps should they

take or argue that Courts take in such interventions?

There'are sorne cases where adrninistrative agencies or Courts

find that the patterns and practices of discrirnination have been deep

and persistent. (The particular factual circurnstances are rnost

irnportant; no case stands apart frorn the rnonths and years of history

of personnel adrninistration in the particular State or rnunicipality. )

The four agencies - Justice, EEOC, Labor and the Civil Service

Comrnission - agree that if a State or local governrnentts personnel

system is adrninistratively or judicially found to be discrirninatory, that

systern rnust be changeci and that the following rernedies are appropriate

rneans to do so:
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First, where an individual person has been found to be the victirn

of an unlawful ernployrnent practice, he or she should be given priority

consideration for the next expected vacancy, regardless of his or her

relative rrability ranking, at the tirne the new hire is rnade - because

were it not for the act of discrirnination, he or she would in fact be on

the job.

Second, affirrnative action plans need to be utilized to fill additional

avaiLable vacancies, and the key to such plans is often an irnaginative

prograrn of advertising and recruitrnent in order teqren up sources

of eligible applicants which had sirnply never been sought out before.

Third, nurnerical goals should be utilized, the President having

characterized thern as I'an irnportant and useful tool to rneasure progress

which rernedies the effect of past discrirninationr'.

Fourth, if necessary, it is appropriate for a court to order an

ernployer to rnake a good faith effort to rneet the goals and tirnetables,

and for a court to rrlpose. hiring goals on an ernployer who has engaged

in racial or ethnic exclusion or other unconstitutional or unlawful

ernployrnent practices. rn sorne job classifications, in which the
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newly hired person learns, on the job, the skills required, and where

there is no extensive educaticln, experience or training required as

prerequisite to successful job perforrnance, many applicants will possess

the necessary basic qualifications to perforrn the job. While deterrninations

of relative ability should be rnade to accord with required rnerit principles,

an ernployer should be expected to rneet the goals if there is an adequate

pool of qualified applicants frorn the group forrnerly discrirninated against

frorn which to rnake selections. If the ernployer in these circurnstances does

not rneet the goa1, he has the burden to justify his failure.

Fifth, the four agencies agree that in State or loca1 governrrental

ernployrnent cases where selection procedures are alleged to be structured

on a rnerit basis but are in fact discrirninatory, such procedures rnust be

changed. The State or local governrnent will be expected to devise or

borrow a selection procedure which is as objective as possible, and is

likely to be proved valid, and is not likely to perpetuate the effects of past

discrirnination. If the hiring goal, referred to in step 4, is not being rnet

because of this interirn selection procedure, that procedure and other aspects

of the affirrnative action prograrn will have to be revised and in such a way

that the procedures which are used do not raise artificial or unnecessary

barrie rs.
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Sixth, it is agreed that under any interirn selection procedures,

it wilt not be fair to irnpose on those persons who have been excluded

frorn ernployrnent because of past discrirnination new tests or standards

lrrore severe than those used by the ernployer in selecting frorn the

previously eligible grouPs, unless the new standards are required by

business necessity.

Finally, it is agreed that adrninistratively or through the courts

we will urge and we will help the State or local ernployer to develop a

valid, job-related, rnerit selection procedure as rapidly as circurnstances

perrnit.

At the very heart of a rnerit systern, of course, is a set of selection

procedures which allow applicants for a new job or a better job to be

objectively rated and scored. Once there are scores, there is a rank

order "laddert' and rnerit principles demand that the rank ordering be

respected. It is essential of course, that if such ladders are going

to be used in that fashion, the tests or other selection procedure on

which those all-irnportant scores are based rnust be devoid of discrirnination

with respect to race, color, national origin, religion or sex. In the words

of the Suprerne Court, the Civil Rights Act --

"prgscribes not only overt discrirnination but also practices
that are fair in forrn but discrirninatory in operation. The
touchstone is business necessity. If an ernployrnent practice
which operates to exclude Negroes cannot be shown to be related
to job perforrnance, the practice is prohibited. I'

and, further, that:
,'... good intent or the absence of discrirninatory intent does not
redeern ernployrnent procedures or testing rnechanisrns that operate
as rbuilt-in headwindsr for rninority groups and are unrelated to
rrreasuring job capabilitY. "
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A task to which the civil service comrnission expects to give

high priority is that of aiding State and 1oca1 governrnents to irnprove

all aspects of their personnel adrninistration so that discrirnination

is elirninated frorn all their selection procedures. If it has engaged

1n a pattern of discrirnination in the past, of course, the ernployer has

obligation to take affirrnative steps to elirninate the present effects

that discrirnination. Such steps rnay include recruiting, and setting

goals and tirnetables.

When Progress has been rnade to eradicate the effects of such practices,

and selection procedures can be developed and put into effect which rneet

the Suprerne Courtrs standard, then a true rnerit systern exists. When that

happens, as I said at the beginning, there is no conflict between a true

rnerit systern and the civil Rights Act since both of thern include

nondiscrirnination as a sine qua non.

The general principles which I have discussed and the specific steps

which the EEOC, the Civil Service Comrnission, the Department of Labor

and the Departrnent of Justice have concurred in, constitute a frarnework

of reasonable certainty on which State and local governrnent can rely in

their developing relations with the Federal Governrnent.

Future interagency differences will alrnost inevitably arise - - but these

will be identifi'ed and discussed; we hope State and local governrrrents will

call cases to our attention where this process of coordination needs sharper

focus and better definition. Although the Courts rnay go further than these

_an

of
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principles and strike out in directions of their own, as of today there is

yet no great inconsistency between what the Courts have said and what we

have spelled out here.

With general revenue-sharing now a reality and with special revenue

sharing bills pending for Congressional consideration, the several States

and the rrrany rnunicipalities -- and we ourselves in the federal governrnent

all want to rnake sure that State and local Personnel systerns are rnodels

of fai rne s s.

We also wish to ensure that the principles we apply to our efforts to

elirninate discrirnination at all 1evels of public ernployrnent are consistent

with our efforts vis a vis private ernployrnent. These rernarks have the

added objective of aiding in that coordination process as we11.

I repeat: difference of interpretation will alrnost certainly continue

to arise. There are rnany words of art in the interagency agreernent which

forrns the basis for this speech this rnorning -- words which will require

rnen an6 wornen of wisdorn and good will in cooPerating institutions at every

1eve1 of our federal systern to work together to find Inore precise

definitions which define general principles in the light of concrete

experience and cornlnon sense.
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State and local governlrlents can be assured of cooperation by the

affected federal agencies in rnoving toward this objective. The process

will be what Reinhold Niebuhr described in defining dernocracy which he

characterized as the constant seeking after rrproxirnate solutions to

insoluble problerns. "

The first step in this process of course is for us in the federal

Executive Branch to work with one another. If we fail to do that, our

own disagreernents will sirnply becorne rnagnified as they get farther

frorn Washington - and the resulting confusion and reverse discrirnination

will produce a backlash which will prevent us frorn achieving even the

rnost rnode st objective s.

Within the Federal Governrnentrs own civil service systern, the

Civil Service Cornrnission is by 1aw the agency responsible for ensuring

the steady Progress of our own equal ernployrnent opportunity prograrrr.

The principles enunciated here of course apply to our own Civil Se?vice

systern. We uncover problerns too -- and we are addressing thern with

good results. We shall continue that forward rnotion rvith the help and

dedication of rnen and wornen like yourselves.
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HIRING AND PROMCTIOI! GOALS AND TIMETABLES
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HIRING AND PROMOTION GOALS
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As a resu lt of the hiring and promotion acf iviiies over the three year
period, it is projected that the mean salary for minorities wi ll be
$-, and $-
aggregate mean salary of $.

for f emales, as compared with an

Hii-ilg r-aciel ninciities, anci oi-orr.oting _racial ffi bringing the minority to white rffi
job cafegoi-y to $ m inor ity, and .d

P



EXHIBIT F

HIRING AND PROMOTION GOALS AND TIMETABLES

Five Year Goals

?rtjlq,]!e 19xt.f ive,years, we antici,pate (because of attrition,expansron, eTc.) emptoylng approxtmareiy _ new
Assuming the ava i labi I iiy of qr"ral if iecj teiscns-l n
job category, our goals for this period include:

l. Officials and Administrators

ar,^ h ann' , n ri- i,r -i/v , r,r ol- rn3jor

ret i rement,
snp r oyees.

Hiring
racial minorities,
job category to

Hiring
br ing ingffifdeTe
fema I e, and

As a result of
category over
mi norities wi I

compared to an

Prof ess i ona I s

fema I e, and

As a result of
category over
for minorities
compared to an

Technicians

As a resuli or rhe
over this period,
will be $

% minority, and

fema les, and prornoting
to male ratio in this

ft nale.

% nal e-

hiring and prc
i+ ic nrnioata,,l'r r'vJ

, and $

f erna les, thus
Jo5-Gffito %

racial minorities, and promoting
thus bringing the minority to wniffi

$ white.

the hiring and prcmotion activities in this job
this period, it is projected that the mean salary for
I be $ , and $ tor females, as
assr@T6;E;-of $ _fGThis job cafegory.

2.

job category to m i nor i iy, and

Hiring females, and prcmoting
bringingf6aT-to male ratic in this

Hiring racial minorities, and promoting. i------racial miborities, thus bringing the minority to whlTe raT io in th is
f rrrh i te.

fema I es, thus
joT ca@ryTo fi

% nale.

the hiring and promoi'ion activities in this job
this period, it is projected that the nnean salary
wi | | be $_, and $ for f emales, as
aggregate mean of 5 for this job category.

Hiring f ema | ^^ ^-,J ^-^*^+:I es, anc pror:T i ng fema I es, thus
h- irn i n^ ih. i:r3 | .:

f orn: ls ar,-i
ic r:ra Ie ra1- io 1,: th is inh n:-l er':: r'/ tC

3.

Hiring racial minorities, and prorgofing _raciat mlnoilTles,]hus bringing rhe minority to whiTfrTT6-ffin-is
job category to . % minoriiy, and % white.

::;ion aciiviiies ;r this joo cafegoi^y
ihat the rnean salarv for minorities

fcr females, as
compared to an aggregate mean of for th i s job category.



4. Pro-ie:iive Service !,Jcrkers

Hirinc racial

; !^ .- ^- - - r-.. -i-.
Jru v",'r'J,t / in

Hiring
br i ng i ngT6a-Tema lE
fema I e, and

As a result of the
caiegory over th i s
minorities will be
as compared to an

rninori-iies,
,-l j .,, ; '; i';;', ,;1 i

,i; ninoriry,

:la'7
.-:_. -.-_;. ;-. ,i r; j

.l t .'
/, ?Yttt iu.

ard
i'r.li r i
and

nrna.-* i

i .v ,.

Hiring __females, and
bringin3 the fenale -b m.Jle re'r-io

prcmot i ng

a nd promot i ng
rat io in th is
m: ta

females,'l-hus
cin th is -iob ci+:i.ii7 tc

feinale, anci li nra I e.

As a resu lt of the hiring and promotion activities in this job
categcry over this period, it is projected that the mean salary for' minorities urill be $ _, and $ for females, as
compared to an aggregffi rnGi--T-5 _for-this jcb category.

5. ParaDrofess iona I s

Hiring racial minorities, and prornoting
racial il ncFfTles, :thus cr i ng r ng ihe rni ncrity to rvi iTe-IETJc--i-n -F,Tis
inh n:*onarrr -l-n f, minority, and % wh ite.

t ^-- | ^^I Eirio lE5,

to mal e
r,

fema I es, thus
lo5'ETesory % %

hiring and
nari^i i+Hvr rvvt | |

f

promotion activities in this job
is projected that the mean salary for

, and $ for females,
aggregate mean of $ @ categcry.

6. Office and Clerical

Hiring
racial mjob category to

racial minorities, and
bringing the minority

promot i ng _to white rafl.rci-iET- thE
% wh ite.

j ob ca-re3ory
fernales, thus
to i,

fema I e, and /, male.

As a result of the hiring and promotion activifies in this job
category over this period, it is projected that the mean salary for
minorifies r'rill be $ _, and $ for females,
as cornp3rec ro an agqreaate mean o f 5 f or th i s .icb caf eEory.

7. Skilled Craft liorkers

i.:ma ies, anci orc-.mct i nq

Hiring emales, and prornciing
bringing The-TemaG-to male ratio in this

/o minority, and

-iho fcm:lc to male ratio in firis
a nd /" rnal e.

fema I es, thus.-.
.1ob category to fi

Hii in:
r-l-.rjr .l_r, li'.,
icll :-',-t ::-- -'-l :')

ing 
__

'r! r trJ

:rlo

Hir
bri
f ern

As ar resu lt cf
ca f eqr-rry 9t7sf
rnincriiies uril
as conprred TC

fhe
l'ir i s
lDe
ar)

hiring and promof ion actir,,ities
period, it is projec-ied fh.:t the
b , and $

in this jol
mean s3lary fcr

ioi- fema!es,
agereeale nean of S foi- this jcb caieqory.



8. Serv icelMa intenance V'lorkers

Hiring raciel ninc:-irles, anC p;'otrctirg
racial minorities fhus brinolno ine minoritv to white, fhus bringing ine minority to white raTio Tn ThlE
job categcry to f m i nci'ity, and # r.;hife.

Hiring females, and pi^omoiing females, thus
bringing the female to male ratio in this joF category to fr
female, and $ male.

As a result of the hiring and promotion activltles in this job
category over this period, i+ is projected that the mean salary for
minorities wil I be $ , and $ for f emales, as
compared to an aggre!ffiffii-F$ 

-?6FTfi-is 

Job cafegory.

Overall ProJections

As a result of the hiring and promotion actlviiies over the f ive year
period, it is projected that the mean salary for minorities wi ll be
$_, and $ for females, as compared with an
aggregate mean sa lary of $=-='---.



APPEMIX K

YES NO

AFFIR},IATIVE ACTION REPORT CHECKLIST

POLICY

1,. Is there. a statement of poLlcy?

2. Does the statement of pollcy tnclude a nondlecrlmlnatLon
clause?

3. Does the statement specify alL areas of personnel,management?

4. Does the statement specify affirmatlve actt-on:
a. to remove dlecrinlnatory practLcee?
b. 'to,remove effects of dlscrimination?

5. Is there a method of pubJ.icizing the pollcy:
a. internally?
b. axternal-ly as necessary for recruittng purposes?

6. Are action steps, responsibl-e offlcialsrand target dates
ldentlfied?

(NOTE: The nondlscrimlnation cl-ause should state that the
agency will not discrimlnate because of race, rellglon, color,
national orJ.gin, sex, or age. The policy should decl_are nondis-
crinination in alJ- phasee of personnel_ management, lncluding
recruiting, advertising, testlng, hiring, training, promotion,
transfer, J-eave practlcer pa5rr sel-ection for supervl.sory posi-
tions, and the 1-1ke. )

I},IPLEMENTATION

1. Has an EEO offlcer been designated?

2. Does the EEO officer have adequate authorlty?

3. Is the nethod of advislng supervlsory personnel of thelr
duties and responsibllities re affirmatLve actlon described?

4. Is the system for ensuring internal compl-iance descrlbed?

5. Are actlon Bteps, responsibLe officials, and target dates
identified?

(NOTE: To ensure an effectl-ve affirmative action program, the EEO officer
should report directly to the agency head, and have authorLty to desLgn,
implement, and control- the agencyrs affirmative action program. Internal-
feedback and control- should be establ-ished t,o ensure internal- understandLng of,
and compliance wlth, the agencyrs affirmative actlon pJ-an, and to enable
progress reportlng.)



ANA],YSIS YES NO

1. Is the agency structure described?

2. Is the recruitment process described?

3. Is the recruitment porcess for various job levels
differentiated?

4. Is historical data provided:
a. for appl-icants by race and sex?
b. for employment by race and sex?
c. for attrition by race and sex?

5. Is the present work force analyzed:
a. by race and sex?
b. by count and percent?
c. with highs, 1ows, and central tendencies by race and sex?
d. by race and sex in job grades?
e. with equivalent grades for nonclassified employees?

(NOTE: An organization chart or some description of the organi.zational
structure is needed to adequately evaluat,e the affirmative action rePort. The
Employment Data Analysis form lists eight major job categories. Please assign
each posi-tion to the most appropriate category. When all positions have
been identified according to those eight categories, please list all Job
titles or positions that are included in each of the eight job categofLes. The

analysis of the workforce should include all positions, showing race' sex'
salary level, and job category for each.)

CRITERIA FOR GOALS AND TIMETABLES:

1. Is the area of recruitment identified by job category?

2. Is the population within a reasonable commuting distance
defined by race and sex?

3. Is availability data presented on the number of qualified
racial minorities and females for each job title or classi-

f fication within the recruiting area for each of those job
categories ?

4. Is the normal rate of attrition in each major job category'
or at each job leve1 identified?

5. Have plans for expansion of the workforce in each major job
category or at each job level been included?



CRITERIA FOR GOAIS Al{D TIMETABLES Cont.

(NOTE: It is necessary to define the population of the area, by race and eex, to
determine the extent of the existlng disparlties Ln the work force and as a
crlterion for the establishment of goals. Conprehensive data ehould then be
presented, establi.shing the area of recrul.tment for each maJor Job category,
and providing avaiLablllty figures for each titLe, by race and sex, for the
specified recruiting areas. The sources of all data should be documented.
This data, together with proJected attrition and expansion, should serve as the crl
criteria by which affir:urative acti.on goal-s and tLmetables are established and
eval-uated. )

YES

Are hiring goals establ-Lshed:
a. for raclal ninorities?
b. for f emal-es ?

c. by ratio?
d. for mean salary?
e. with target dates?

Are promotion goals established:
a. for racial minorities?
b. for females?
c. with target dates?

Is the ultimate goal ceJ-arly stated?

Is there a target date for achieving the uLtimate goal?

Is the ultimate goal probl-enatic?

Is the target date probl-ematic?

7, Are problems rel-ating to the achievement of goals
described?

(NOTE: Goals should be reasonabJ-y attainable by good falth effort, assumLng
no radical ehanges in rates of attrition and orpansion. Promotion goal-s may
be the result of established training programs, senlority systems, attrition,
or other fairJ-y predictable factors. The ultimate goal is that the staff of
the agency wilJ-, at all Job levels, fairly represent the fenale and racial-
minority population in the area. The target date for the uLtimate goal would
be that time at which it is expected the staff will, at al-l- Job levels, reflect
that condttion. )

NO

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



TRAINING AND UPI^IARD MOBILITY YES NO

1. Is the method of evaluating manpower utilization described

2. Is a skills bank mairntained?

3. Are training or educational programs offered or made
acces s ib le ?

4. Are training and educational programs adequately publieized?

5. Are action steps, responsible officials, and target dates
identified?

(NOTE: An essential factor in affirmative action is provision for advancement,
usually in the form of additional trainingr or educational support. As a
preliminary step, an evaluation of present work assignments should be
made to determine if each employee is properly placed according to his or her
abilities, qualifications, and talents. The result becomes the basis for a
skills bank, which is continually updated. I^lith this information, it becomes
possible to develop training programs which will result in the most effective
use of manpower.)

RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION YES NO

1. Are manpower agencies, school and col.leges, minority organiza-
tions, community groups and other manpower resources listed?

2. Are racial minorities and females involved in recruiting? To
what extent and in what capacicy?

3. Are advertising media identified?

4. Are files mai-ntained on all applicants for a period of at least two
least two years?

5. Are reasons for nonselection documented?

6. Is there provision in the affirmative action program for
periodic review of selection standards?

7. Are action steps, responsible offlcials, and target dates
ident ified?

PLANNING

1. Are major problem areas identified?

2. Are steps toward the solution of these areas identified?

3. Are steps logical progressions of activities designed to
resolve those problems and ultimately reach the goals of
the agency?

YES NO



GRIEITANCB PROCEDIJRX

1. Eag a grlevance procedure been included Ln the afffu:natLve
actlon program?

2. Are all employees aware of the grlevance procedure?

3. Are actlon Btepe, reaponaible offlclalar and target
dates eetabllehed?

' YES NO



APPM{DIX L

SKILLS BAT.IK SIIRVEY FORM

NAI'IE DATE

DEPARTI''IENT 0F LOCATION

DUTY TITLE DUIY PHONE

1. Hlghest Fomal Educatl.on Level (check hlghest Level achleved) :

El-ementary School (nongraduate)
Elementary School (graduate)
High School (L, but not 2 yeare)
I{tgh School- (2, but not 3 years)
Hlgh School (9, but not 4 years)
Hlgh School - Graduate
College I (1, but not 2 years)
College TT (2, but not 3 years)
College III (3 or more years, no degree)
College IV ( + or more years, no degree)
College Graduate (Bachelorrs Degree)
Graduate tlork (no Graduate Degree)
Maeterrs Degree (Incl. those wlth 2 Masterts degree)
Masterfs Degree Plus 30 SH (Incl. Bachelor of Law)
Doctorre Degree(al-l Doctorte degreee)

2. If applicable, pl-ease indlcate maJor and mlnor fteLd of specLalfzatLon:

3. What addltlonal- training have you recelved? (non-degree
training, career or business school-s, workshops, or other
skill-s or training not covered by the above list.) Nane

courges, ln-servlce
programs offerlng

the course(e) of etudy:

4. I^ltrich of the foLlowing btatements best describes your capablLitles ln relatlon
to your present Job or positlon?

a.

b.

My training, experience and
Job requires.

My tralning, experience, and
requlrements of ny Job.

I could perform at a higher
trainlng to do so.

general abtlity are greater than my

general abillty are about equal to the

c. Level but would need addLtlonal



SKILLS BANK SURVEY FORM

5. Are there anY
would like to

Yes

positions, in any dePartment
be considered in the event of

of the agency, for which you
an opening?

Page 2

No. Please List them:

6. Which of the foJ-lowing best describes your attitude toward your posltion
with respect to your career ambition?

a. I am not satisfied because it is a "dead end" position and I cannot
be advanced without further training and reclassification.

I am satisfied with my position because it will give me the
necessary experience to be promoted to a higher 1evel without further
training and reclassification.

I am satisfied with my Present position and do not destre a higher
leve1 position.

Other

Do you desire further training or education to make you eligible for career
advancement in this agencY?

Yes No. What further training or education do you desire?

b.

c.

d.

7.

8. What classes do
help employees

you think this agencY
in career development?

eould reasonably provide or suPPort to

9. How well do you understand Affirmative Action Program?

Little or no understanding

Little or no understanding

the

Fair

10.

Full understanding understandi-ng

How well do you understand
Grievance Procedure?

Fu1l understanding Fair understanding

the procedure for filing a complaint under the

11. How well do you understand the procedure for filing a complaint with the
State Human Affairs Commission?

Ful1 understanding Fair understanding Little or no understanding



APPENDTX M (1)

APPENDIX

ADDRESSES OF FEDERAL RESOTIRCE AGENCIES

l_.

2.

3.

4.

5.

InterGoverrunental- Personnel Program DlvlsLon
The U.S. Civll- Senrlce Corrmrission
L340 Spring Street, S.W.
Atlanra, GA 30309
Phone: (404) 526-2448

U. S. Equal Enploynent Opportunity Comission
1800 G. Street, N.W.
WaehLngton, DC 20506
Phonet (202) 343-5877

RegionaL Office

U.S. Equal Bnployment Opportunity ComtLsslon
Room 440
1776 Peachtree Street, S.W.
Atlanta, GA 30309

U.S. Labor Department
Wage and Hour Dlvision
Roon 105-C, Llberty House
2001 Assembly Street
Colnmbia, SC 2920L

U.S. Department of HeaLth, Education, and Welfare
Office of the Secretary
330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washlngton, DC 2O20L

U.S. CiviL Service Conmission
U.S. Federal Building
334 Meetlng Street
Charleston, SC

Phone: (800) 922-3790 -- tol-L free

Department of Justlce
Const,itutlon Avenue
!,IashLngton, DC 292L0

Appalachian Reglonal- Colmlesion
L566 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washlngton, DC 20006

Departrnent of Housing and Ui$an Development
451- Seventh Avenue, S.W.
lJashlngton, DC 20202

NatlonaL CivlL Service League
1825 K Street, N.W.
Waehlngton, DC 20006
Phone: (202) 833-1450

6.

7.

8.

9.



APPENDIX M (2)

1.

a

3.

4.

5.

6.

APPENDIX

AppRESSES OF .STATEJRESOURCE AGBNCTES

Department of Education
1429 Senate Steeet
Rutledge Building
Columbia, SC 2920I

S.C. Employment Security Commission
L225 Laurel Street
P.O. Box 995
Columbia, SC 29202

S.C. Commission On Higher Education
Rutledge Building
1429 Senate Street
Columbia, S.C. 2920I

Labor Department
1710 Gervais Steeet
Columbia, SC 292II

Regional Education Board
Roon 1101, Rutledge Building
1429 Senate Street
Columbia, SC 2g2OI

State Personnel Division
Edgar A. Brown Building
1205 Pendleton Street
Columbia, SC 29201

7. Research and Statistical Services Division
1028 Surnter Street, Suite 201
Columbia, SC 2921l-



APPENDTX M (3)

LOCAI RESOURCE AGENCIES

MINORIIY A}ID FE},IALE ORGAIIIZATIONS

l_. Mrs. Rowena Nylund 8.
Executlve SEcretary
American Civil Libertles Union
of South Carolina

2OL6 Llz Green Str.eet, Room /i|3
Columbia, SC 29205
Phone: 254-8350

9.
Mr. PauL Matthias
Executive Director
S.C. CounclL on Human Rel-ations
200 Colunbia Building
Colunbla, SC 292OL
Phonez 253-8325

10.
Mr. Isaac Wlllians
Flel-d Secretary
S.C. Conference on Branches of
the NMCP

l-523 Harden Street
Columbla, SC 29202
Phonez 256-4356 11-.

Mr. Milton Klmpson
Executive Dlrector
CoLr.mbia Conmunity Relations CouncLL
Greater Col-r:mbla Chamber of Coumerce
1308 Laurel- Street
CoJ.unbla, SC 2920L L2.
Phone: 779-5350

Dr. Selden K. Snith
President
Coh:mbia Council on
elo 6L7 Glenthorne
CoJ-umbla, SC 29203
Phone: 253-7884

Human RelatLons
Road

13.

Mr. Fred WlLllams
Chairman
S.C. Equal Opportunity
177 West 7th Street
Florence, SC 29501
Phonez 662-2579

Mre. Grace PaLmer
Presldent

Aesoclatlon

S.C. Taek Force on the Ellnlnatlon of
Racism (YI^ICA)

clo 208 l^lood I,Iay
Coh.rmbia, SC 29203

Mr. John Gadeon
Preeldent
CoastaL PLains Regional PJ-annlng CounclL
Box A
Forgmore, SC 29920
Phone: 838-2432

Mr. Oscar Butl-er
President
PoliticaL Action League
S.C. State College
Orangeburg, SC 29LL5

Mr. M. Hayes MlzelL
Director
S.C. Coumunity Rel-atlons
Anefican Friends Service
401 CoLunbla Building
Columbla, SC 2920L
Phone: 253-7L59

Mr. Calvin Harris
Executive Director
S.C. Voter EducatLon ProJect
L420 Lady Street
Coh:mbia, SC 2920L
Phonet 254-423L

Executlve Director
S.C. DemocratLc Party
2825 Millwood Avenue
Col-umbia, SC 29205
Phone: 254-7639

2.

3.

4.

5.
Program
Comqittee

6. Reverend Matthew D. McCollour
President
S.C. Branch of the NMCP

7 . Mr . W. G. Lyl-es , Sr.
President
Columbla Corununity
clo 5625 Lakeehore

. Colunbta, SC 29206
Phone z 787-4725

Relations CounciL
Drive

L4.



15. Mr. John R. Harper, II 
Chairman 
United Citizens Party 
1125 1/2 Washington Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Phone: 254-5046 

16. Redfern, II 
Blacks United for Action 
1125 1/2 Washington Street 
Columbia, SC 29202 
Phone: 256-1018 

17. Mrs. Marie James 
President 
Midlands Welfare Rights Organization 
c/o 608 Juniper Street 
Columbia, SC 29203 

18. Mr. Elliott Franks 
Exeuctive Director 
Columbia Urban League 
1845 Assembly Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Phone: 252-0316 

19. Reverend Howard McClain 
Executive Director 
S.C. Christian Action Council 
901 Richland Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Phone: 254-1679, 253-5131 

20. Mrs. Robert K. Moxon 
President 
S.C. League of Women Voters 
1517 Hampton Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Phone: 252-2647 

21. Mrs. Ellen Cooper 
President 
Columbia League of Women Voters 
946 Bakerfield Road 
Columbia, SC 29210 
Phone: 772-3484 

22. Dr. W.F. Gibson 
Chairman 
S.C. Advisory Commission to the U.S. 

Commission on Civil Rights 

Greenville, SC 29602 
Phone: 233-7355 

23. Dr. Raymond Moore 
President 
S.C. Conference of the American 
Association of University 
Professors 

Department of International Studies 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, SC 29208 
Phone: 777-3108 

24. Mr. Ernest Finney 
President 
S.C. Black Lawyers' Caucus 
24 Runnymede Boulevard 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Phone: 773-9738 

25. Mr. Milton Greene 
State Assistant 
Senator Hollings' Office 
306 Federal Building 
901 Sumter Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Phone: 765-5731 

26. Anderson Area Chamber of Commerce 
James J. Rogers, Manager 
706 East Greenville Street 
Anderson, SC 
Phone: 226-3454 

27. Anderson Business and Professional 
Women 

Mrs. James McCown, President 
2205 Hunter Drive 
Anderson, SC 
Phone: 225-2267 

28. Business and Professional Women's 
Club 

Mrs. Virginia Lybrand 
P.O. Box 2095 
Aiken, SC 29801 
Phone: 648-1034 

29. National Secretaries Association 
Mrs. Sara Gaillard, President 
Route 8, Box 495 
Anderson, SC 
Phone: 224-3511 



39.30.

zL.

32.

33.

34.

36.

37.

38.

Aiken Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Bryan McClouless
P.0. Box 892
Alken, SC 29801

Kershaw County Conmrunlty Relations
Reverend trlalter Crowe
1204 DuBose Court
Camden, SC 29020

I,lateree Community Actions
Mrs. Ruby J. Johnson, Executive Dir.
703 Lafayette Street
Camden, SC 29020

Business and Professional Women

Club
Mrs. L.E. Howard
307 Gueen Street
Georgetown, SC

Phone: 546-6558

Georgetown Charnber of Cornmerce
Mrs. LeiLa B. Marvin
1001 Front Street
Georgetown, SC

Phonez 546-492L

Buslness and Professlonal Women

Club
Mrs. Gover D. Hinson
675 University Drive
Rock Hill, SC

Business and Professional tr'Iomen
Mrs. Erhel- Ellison
204 South Lucas Street
West Columbia, SC

I^lest Columbia-Cavce Chamber of
Cormerce

Btlly Lynn Williams, President
530 Knox Abbott Drive
Cayce, SC

Beta Sigma Phl
Mrs. Helen Giggs
Chesterfield Way
ChesterfieLd, SC

Bennettsvill-e Chanber of
Maxine D. Tomsend
Executlve Secretary
P.O. Box 458
Bennettsvll-l-e, SC 295L2
Phonez 479-3941

Contlerce

35.
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l-9 members Governor

employed by Conrnission with approval of the Governor

TTIE STA1E HUMAN AFFAIFS

COMMISSION

appointed by the

ADMINISTNATNTE

STAFF

DNISION OF

COMMUNITY SM1TICES

DIVISION OF

COMPLIANCE

Technlcal assistance,
affinnative acti-on,
resource lnforrnatlon

Recelves complalnts
lnvestigates,
conclllates

P.O. Dnawer 11528
Colwnbia, South Carollna 29211

Phone: (803) T5B-2748
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